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Abstract
The background to this research program was the need to investigate novel technologies 
and their application to fired ceramic processes that would facilitate the return to profitability 
for a small size brick maker. The company, Gasser Brick Company. Ziegel Gasser Mattoni 
GmbH S.r.l., in Natz-Schabs (Naz-Sciaves) in the north of Italy, is a relatively small manu-
facturer producing < 20,000 metric tons of brick per year. In this thesis the economic, envir-
onmental and social advantages consequent to a complete review of the approach to the 
company’s manufacture of cored clay bricks are discussed, including energy saving meas-
ures and the use of novel fuel and clay body supplements. A number of wide ranging novel 
technical modifications to the production processes of the Gasser Brick company have 
been tested, evaluated, reviewed, compared, and critically evaluated. The approach in-
cludes the utilization of a substantial percentage of various wastes as part-substitution of, 
or as an addition to, quarried raw materials and also the use of renewable and alternative 
fuels as a substitute for fossil fuels.
A number of these modifications have resulted in beneficial changes to the product and the 
efficiency of the production process and considerably reduced the environmental footprint 
of the operation. Process modifications and the technological improvements to production 
equipment are explained and discussed along with detailed information about the measures 
that enabled the Gasser Brick company to return the profitability.
The modifications resulted in a substantial increase of income. Revenues from waste gate 
fees are about 30% of the total turnover of the company. Costs for thermal energy dropped 
by 2/3: A ton of boiler oil commanded a price of 220 - 245 €/ton versus the around 80 €/ton 
of rendering fat.
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CORISO Trademark UNIPOR for thermal insulation brick (http://www.unipor.com/index.php?id=17)
CRT Cathode ray tube
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Efflorescence (brick 
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EN Euronorm – European Standard
EN 771.1 European Standard for Clay Masonry Units
End shell (brick 
making jargon) The side connecting one brick to the other
ENEL Ente Nazionale per l'Energia Elettrica – an Italian energy provider
EP Eutrophication potential
EPA European Patent Agency
EPD Environmental Product Declaration
Eutectic A mixture at such proportions whose melting point is lower than that of any other mixture composed of the same constituents in different proportions.
Face (brick making 
jargon) The side of the brick exposed to the view or to the rendering
FBA Furnace bottom ash
Flux
A substance that lowers the melting or softening temperature of the mix or compound in which it is 
present. The degree of melting that occurs depends on the particle size of the powders present and the 
melting temperature of the individual particles. It also depends on whether material particles present 
are premelted and whether they soften or melt suddenly. Fluxing oxides are those of the RO group and 
include ones like K2O, Na2O, CaO, Li2O, MgO. B2O3 is actually considered a glass former but it is also 
regarded as a flux by virtue of its low melting temperature.
Frit
In general a ceramic glass that has been premixed from raw powdered minerals and then melted, 
cooled by quenching in water, and ground into a fine powder. There are many advantages to using frits 
in glazes, enamels, ceramic bodies etc.-They are used to render soluble materials insoluble
, to improve process safety of toxic metals, to reduce melting temperature and improve melt pre
dictability, to avoid volatilization of unstable substances 
and to achieve oxide blends that are difficult or impossible with raw materials.
Fuller’s Earth A clay material usually used to filter oils
Furan
A group of halogenated organic compounds more properly defined as chlorinated dibenzofuranes or 
PCDFs, in this context, are toxic environmental pollutants generally found in association with polychlor-
inated dibenzodioxins and are formed generally at temperatures below 1,200°C.
GaBi Database and software for LCA calculation (http://www.gabi-software.com/)
Gasser. Italian brick manufacturer. (http://www.ziegelgassermattoni.com/) Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l.
GBC Green Building Challenge Handbook - report commissioned by the clay brick associations of Germany, Austria and Switzerland. Available online at (http://www.ziegel.at/gbc-ziegelhandbuch/default-eng.htm
Giavarini Italian brick manufacturer. (http://www.giavarini.it/sites/0/IT/default.tpl  )  Laterizi Giavarini S.p.A.
Grog A previously fired ceramic material that is finely ground and might be used to reduce shrinkage and im-prove drying.
GWP Global warming potential
Hollow brick (brick 
making jargon)
In brick making a hollow brick is defined as a brick with a percentage of voids, depending on local cus-
tom, < 25% but < 35 to 47%. 
Human toxicity
Characterization of toxic chemicals with relevance to human exposure based on the potential human 
toxicological effects expressed as critical volume i.e. the volume of a certain media required to absorb a 
specific emission without resulting in adverse effects.
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Hüning German brick manufacturer. (http://huening.mediatecs.de/start.php  ) .  Baustoffwerke Hüning GmbH
Hydrolization Splitting of water molecule into hydrogen and hydroxide ions that might participate in further reactions.
IBU Institut Bauen und Umwelt e. V. ((http://bau-umwelt.de/hp1/Startseite.htm)
INIES
Base de données française de référence sur les caractéristiques environnementales et sanitaires des 
produits de construction – French EPD declarations database.
A joint venture between AFNOR, CSTB and other industrial associations
(http://www.inies.fr/)
Iprona
Producer of fruit concentrates and puree /pulp concentrates of berries and tropical fruits and natural 
colorings (especially from elderberries) (http://www.iprona.com/) Iprona AG S.p.A.
ISO International Standards Organization.Descriptions of ISO standards are, if available, the original ISO descriptions of content and applicability.
ISO 13790 ISO 13790 gives calculation methods for assessment of the annual energy use for space heating and cooling of a residential or a non-residential building, or a part of it, referred to as “the building”.
ISO 14000 A standard for environmental management
ISO 14020 Environmental labels and declarations -- General principles
ISO 14021 Type II environmental label.
ISO 14024 Type I environmental label.
ISO 14025 Type III environmental declaration.
ISO 14040 LCA principles and framework
ISO 14041 LCA Goal and scope definition and life-cycle inventory analysis (obsolete)
ISO 14042 LCA Life-cycle impact assessment (obsolete).
ISO 14043 LCA Life-cycle interpretation (obsolete).
ISO 14044 LCA Requirements and guidelines.
ISO 9000 A family of standards for management systems
ISPRA Istituto Superiore per la Protezione e la Ricerca Ambientale ((http://www.isprambiente.it/site/it-IT/)
IZF e.V.
Institut für Ziegelforschung Essen e.V. Founded in 1952, provides materials analysis, research and 
quality testing to the brick industry.
JUWÖ Jungk German brick manufacturer. (http://www.juwoe.de/  ) . JUWÖ Poroton Werke Ernst Jungk und Sohn GmbH
Kieselguhr Diatomaceous earth, a naturally occurring, soft, sedimentary rock with high porosity
LCA Life Cycle Assessment, in general, if not differently specified, a cradle to grave analysis of the overall environmental impacts of a product or service.
LNG Liquified natural gas
MRPI
Stichting Milieurelevante productinformatie – manages an EPD scheme in The Netherlands 
(http://www.mrpi.nl/)
MSWI Municipal solid waste incineration
NG Natural gas
ODP Ozone depletion potential
OHSAS 18000 OHSAS 18000 is an international occupational health and safety management system specification. It comprises two sections, 18001 and 18002
ÖQS Quality Austria GmbH – certification body
PAH Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon
PAN Pan Surgelati Srl – producer of deep frozen strudel (http://www.pan.it/)
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PCB Polychlorinated biphenyl – organic compounds with 1 to 10 chlorine atoms attached to byphenyl with the general chemical formula C12H10-xCLx where x is a value between 1 and 10.
PCR
Product Category Rule
A set of rules, requirements and guide lines for developing Type III ISO 14025:2006 compliant environ-
mental declarations for one or more product categories
Percentage of void 
(brick making jar-
gon)
The total area of the cores and cells is defined as percentage of voids and classed as full brick, per-
centage of voids inferior to 20% of the total surface of the brick, perforated brick with less than 45% of 
voids area, and low density brick with up to 65%, or even more, of area of voids.
Perlite
 An usually used in its expanded form, typical bulk density 30–150 kg/m³, an amorphous volcanic glass 
that prior to its expansion by a thermal process in a purpose built kiln at temperature sof 850°C to 
950°C, has a high water content
PFA Pulverised fuel ash
Phenol
A toxic and antiseptic, white solid aromatic compound with a limited solubility in water and known also 
as carbolic acid
PM10
Airborne particulate matter of 10 micrometers or less. Sources of particulate matter can be anthro-
pogenic or natural.
PM2.5
Airborne particulate matter of 2.5 micrometers or less. Sources of particulate matter can be anthro-
pogenic or natural.
POCP Photochemical ozone creation potential.
Polymeric organic 
compounds
E.g.: Carbonaceous substances of extremely high compound polarity and/or high molecular weight 
(Polymeric organic compounds have been added to soils for many years in attempts to control erosion 
and to adsorb organic contaminants)
Polysaccharide Polymeric, linear or sometimes branched, carbohydrate structures formed of repeating units joined to-gether by glycosidic bonds.
POP Persistent Organic Compounds -chemical substances that persist in the environment, bio-accumulate through the food web, and pose a risk of causing adverse effects to human health and the environment
Pore-forming agent 
(brick making jar-
gon)
Usually an organic substance that on firing of the clay body is combusted leaving voids within the clay 
body itself.
Porodur Thermal sewage sludge recycling process.
PrEN Preliminary Euronorm – preliminary European Standard
PSR Product Specific Rule
R – Value
thermal resistance of a partition or wall system expressed in K * m²/W. The R-value is the reciprocal of 
the U value .The higher the R-Value, the less heat is transmitted throughout the material.
Raw sewage sludge Sludge from the treatment of waste waters.
Recuperi Industriali 
S.r.l.
Italian waste into brick raw material recycler. www.recuperindustriali.it 
Rendering fat Fat or tallow of animal origin.
Rimmele German brick manufacturer. (http://rimmele.de  ) 
RINA
The operational company of Registro Italiano Navale which was founded in Genova in 1861. The date 
of its establishment makes it one of the oldest classification societies in the world. RINA S.p.A. and its 
subsidiary companies mainly operate in the fields of ship classification, certification and advanced ser-
vices to industry. (http://www.rina.org/)
RTS Rakennustietot - Building Information Foundation (Finland). Manages an ISO compliant EPD scheme
SA 8000 The Social Accountability SA 8000 system is intended to promote human rights for workers and a com-plimentary instrument to fill current voids in the protection of workers
SAI
Social Accountability International - a non-governmental, international, multi-stakeholder organization 
dedicated to improvingworkplaces and communities by developing and implementing socially 
responsible standards.
SBBC Societè Briqueterie Bati Chouia, Berechid, Marocco.
SBI Statens Byggeforskningsinstitut (Danish Building Research Institute) (http://www.sbi.dk/)
Seger cone
A pyramid shaped cone of a definite admixture of lay and refractory materials that collapses at at a pre-
defined temperature. Seger cones are available in definite temperature intervals and hence can be 
used to control absolute temperatures in a firing process. Named after Hermann Seger, 1839 - 1893, a 
German ceramist
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Setting density 
(brick making jar-
gon)
Unit weight of brick per given volume
SIA Société Suisse des Ingénieurs et des Architectes / Schweizerischer Ingenieur- und Architektenverein. (http://www.sia.ch/f/index.cfm)
SIA Deklaration-
sraster
EPD for building products managed by SIA
STN An online database service that provides global access to published research, journal literature, pat-ents, structures, sequences, properties, and other data. 
SWEDAC Swedish Board for Accreditation and Conformity Assessment (http://www.swedac.se/sdd/System.nsf/(GUIview)/index.html
SWOT
An acronym for Strength, Weakness, Opportunities, Threats – An evaluation tool for for a project or a 
business in general that helps in identifying with a more or less systematic approach favorable and un-
favorable internal and/or external factors influencing the outcome or result of the project or business.
Syngas A gas mixture derived from gasification of coal and biomass or steam reforming of natural gas NG
TBE
Fédération Européenne des Fabricants de Tuiles et de Briques – Tile & Bricks of Europe, member as-
sociation of CerameUnie (http://www.staywithclay.com/)
TEQ
Toxic equivalent (dioxin), measures all dioxins, furan and PCB's in reference to the most toxic 2,3,7,8-
TCDD dioxin. TEQ is used to facilitate risk assessment and is sometimes applied by regulatory bodies 
to limit emissions.
Thermopor Brick marketing organization in Germany and Austria representing about 20 single manufacturers (http://www.thermopor.de/)
TVOC Total volatile organic compound
U – Value
A measure of air-to-air heat transmission (loss or gain) due to thermal conductance and the difference 
in indoor and outdoor temperatures. As the U-Value decreases, so does the qunatity of heat that is 
transferred through the glazing material. The lower the U-Value, the more restrictive the fenestration 
product is to heat transfer (reciprocal of the R value, U = 1/R) expressed in W/(K·m²)
UNI 8942 Prodotti di laterizio per Murature – Clay Brick Products (superseeded by EN 771.1 adopted in Italy as UNI EN 771.1)
UNIPOR UNIPOR Ziegel Marketing GmbH (http://www.unipor.com/)
VELA 
Italian brick manufacturer. (http://www.velaspa.it/index.php?
option=com_docman&task=doc_details&gid=3&Itemid=56) VELA S.p.A.
Vertech
High temperature deep well oxidation process. See : Daun, M.; Birr, R. (1996) Klärschlammbehandlung 
durch Naßoxidation mittels VerTech - Tiefschachtverfahren.. In: Wasser und Boden, 48. pp 34-37
VitroArc Fly ash vitrification process by EnviroArc
VOC Volatile organic compound
VOG Association of South Tyrolean Fruit Growers’ Cooperatives – producer of apple based raw materials for the food and drink industry. (http://www.vog.it/)
VTT Valtion Teknillinen Tutkimuskeskus - Technical Research Centre of Finland (http://www.vtt.fi/)
Web (brick making 
jargon) Ceramic wall between two or more cores of a brick.
Wienerberger Austrian brick manufacturer. (http://wienerberger.at  ) 
Zipperle Producer of fruit based raw materials for the food and drink industry. (http://www.zipperle.it/index.php?id=1&L=2) Hans Zipperle AG
  - value
1. The quantity of air in the combustion process related to the volume needed. A value of 1 would indic-
ate stoichiometric combustion
2. The rate at which heat is transmitted through a material, usually indicated in W/mK.
All above weblinks last accessed January 2010
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Introduction
1
The main driver behind this work has been, as almost always the case in industry pro-
moted research and development work, has been the desire to improve the the econom-
ic situation of a company.This thesis focuses on cored or hollow brick, a building material 
frequently used in continental Europe. It is about a nameless, imageless, no-brand 
product that is hidden behind a screen of plaster or paint most of times. 
At the beginning of the research and development work in 1999 the Gasser brick com-
pany in South Tyrol was running substantial losses. The research and development work 
covers the following:
l Substitution of raw materials with waste materials;
l Substitution of fossil sources of thermal energy with alternative or renewable 
sources;
l Engineering of new firing systems and modifications to the tunnel kiln;
l Life Cycle Analysis to ISO standards;
l Novel and patented anaerobic biogas cascade fermentation system.
The results of the work, albeit having taken place in several distinct and well separated 
steps, have to be seen as an unique, integrated effort.The following chapters examine, 
in detail, the novel developments and technologies. Waste-based mixes are explained in 
Chapter 4 following page 93, energy questions are discussed in Chapter 5 following 
page 117 and Chapter 6 following page 131. Product related questions and product 
safety issues are dealt with in Appendix I following page 156 and in Appendix II following 
page 161.
At the conclusion of the work, this thesis sets the point of conclusion arbitrarily to 2006 
when the results of the research and development work had become common practice 
at Gasser, the company had turned into one of the most profitable brick producers in 
Europe with the lowest environmental impact. Gasser has also been the first brick com-
pany in Europe to document and certify the change in the environmental impact of a 
brick production process due to fuel or raw materials changes by Life Cycle Analysis.
The prejudice that “environmentally friendly” is automatically associated with “expensive” 
has, in this case, been demonstrated to be incorrect : A large scale industrial production 
process can reduce its environmental footprint and at the same time become more prof-
itable by reducing costs and opening up to new sources of income. 
The work presented in this thesis details the steps and measures, and the underlying 
technical research and development work, spanning from material science to process 
technology, that the author researched, developed and implemented tat allowed to 
achieve these results together with the substantial and important reduction of the envir-
onmental impact of the production process and the associated products . Today, about a 
third of the raw materials entering the brick plant are wastes and the thermal energy re-
quired for the ceramic process comes from alternative and renewable sources. The 
change in the environmental impact of the production process is documented by Envir-
onmental Product Declarations (EPDs) and the financial impact by the income state-
ments of the company. The achieved results are benchmarked either to the European or 
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Italian clay brick industry situation in general, see Appendix III, or to the pre-existing situ-
ation at the Gasser brick plant itself.
There is a significant amount of 'know-how' about recycling wastes into clay bricks, doc-
umented in many papers and research reports. Very little of this know-how has found its 
way into an industrial production process. An example for this might be the use of urban 
waste water treatment sewage sludge in brick making - known and documented since 
1899 and, until recently1, used on a regular basis only by three brick companies in the 
world. In general, the industry is focusing its research and development activity on im-
proved web designs, reduction of density, optimization of the thermal conductivity of 
brick feeds and filling cores with insulation materials. The waste inclusion research and 
development work, contrary to the work concerning the application of alternative sources 
of energy, did not have to break completely new ground. However, one major limitation 
of most papers dealing with “waste incorporation” is that reported tests are usually only 
carried out at firing temperatures in the range of 900 °C to 1 100 °C. Another limitation is 
that the tests are normally carried out in electrically fired batch kilns. Cored bricks today 
are fired in  tunnel kilns operated mostly with natural gas and generally in a temperature 
range of 750°C to about 950°C. Hence, even if the result of a reported waste inclusion 
test or trial in a brick feed looks promising, it still has to be investigated from first prin-
ciples to verify its applicability to any intended production process. In the course of the 
research and development work a large number of wastes have been investigated and 
deemed to be unsuitable.
Of equal importance is a sensible use of process energy of which thermal energy consti-
tutes by far the largest proportion. Energy sources used in the clay brick making process 
are predominantly derived from fossil fuels. However, through innovative development, it 
has been shown possible that these traditional sources can be successfully replaced by 
renewable alternatives, reducing use of fossil fuels and related greenhouse gas emis-
sions to almost zero. Apart from some experiments with landfill gas, very little had ever 
been published about the use of alternative fuels in a brickyard. This work, in itself, is 
therefore both new and innovative. Some of the developments and applications of exist-
ing technology to the sector, for example the common rail fuel system featuring a com-
mon medium pressure single line fuel line with individual magnetic valves for each burn-
er for example, have become common industry practice. The common rail biogas sys-
tem is not yet common practice however.
The research and development work presented in this thesis began at the Ziegel Gasser 
Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. brickworks and has been carried out either under the direction and 
direct responsibility of the candidate or by himself personally. It has since expanded and 
been applied or further developed2 to VELA S.p.A., Recuperi Industriali S.r.l. and Wien-
erberger S.p.A. in Italy and to SBBC Societè Briqueterie Bati Chaouia S.A. in Morocco. 
Further continuation of the work subject of this thesis is described following page 149.
1 VELA S.p.A. is using a waste materials based feed that does contain about 20% of digested sewage sludge.
2 Two patents have been submitted but not yet published (April 2011)
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Chapter 1
In the Beginning
4
1.1 The growth of commercial brick making in Europe 
Is the study of brick making a study of civilization? Arguably, it might well be. 
Fig. 1: Wall painting in the burial chamber of the Vizir Rekhmire in Thebes
18th DynastyEgypt (1550 - 1292 BCE)
Brick is the most ancient man-made building material and, without it, many cities would 
not have been built. Its durability makes it one of the most long term sustainable con-
struction materials available.
The beginning of fired brick has been dated, by industrial archeologists, to about the 
third millennium BC (1)1 in Çayönü, a place located in the upper Tigris area in south east 
Anatolia in Turkey close to the town of Diyarbakir2 (2). The Egyptian pyramids were built 
with fired brick where straw had been added to the feedstock (3)3 making them the first 
recorded example of a designed low density brick. Brick is the material that exemplifies 
the housing and much of the industrial history of our ancestors.. Although common,very 
few of its users know anything about the production process and the environmental im-
plications of brick making. Unlike cars, for example, bricks are basically functional rather 
than items of widespread public interest – and, there are no fanzines4! 
The actual term ‘brick’ is generally assumed to be a small, regularly shaped unit that a 
brick layer can grasp with one hand while picking up mortar with the other. Today, larger 
bricks/blocks, at least for cored bricks, are increasingly more common. However, it is still 
reasonable to describe these larger formats as being able to be handled and set by one 
person. For much of the long historic period of brick making, there was a more or less 
predictable demand and no great impetus to significantly improve production levels. 
Thus, the technology first adopted remained constant for a very considerable period of 
history. Almost without exception, where brick making was carried out, the bricks were 
routinely formed into shape by hand by filling appropriately sized wooden box-moulds 
1 Except from a single finding dated about 5 000 – 4 000 BC in Maddur in Karnaka in India.
2 In the cited book by Chandler a more comprehensive history of ceramics in general can be found.
3 Makes reference to some early papers citing brick as well. The paper states that the same manufacturing method used by the 
ancient Egyptians is still in use today
4 Not counting the various mostly technical publications such as Costruire in Laterizio, ZI – Ziegelindustrie International, Industria 
dei Laterizi, Brickyard Road etc. of very limited circulation. The United Manchester fanzine alone distributes about 10 times the 
copies sold by any of the aforementioned brick fanzines.
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with a wet plastic clay mixture. The formed bricks were then carefully ‘turned-out’ and 
stacked, depending on the prevailing weather conditions, in the open or under cover to 
dry. Once sufficiently dry, they were then placed and fired in various types of basic inter-
mittent kiln.
Brick is an universal product that comes in many regional different dimensional formats 
and shapes. This pattern of areal variability of specific brick sizes has continued to per-
sist at a localized level and still continues, in a limited way, in many countries. In italy for 
example still exits a very strong market for “local” shapes and dimensions. In the US 
standardization of brick size began in the 1880s. The US National Brick Makers' As-
sociation adopted a standard brick size of 8 by 4 by 2 inches in 1887 and the US Nation-
al Traders and Builders' Association in 1889 adopted standard sizes of 81/4 by 4 by 21/4 
inches for common brick and 83/8 by 41/8 by 21/4 inches for facing bricks.  These 
standards however, were not legally binding and brick dimensions continued to vary ac-
cording to the whim of individual manufacturer and demand among their localized cus-
tomers. In the United Kingdom the length and the width of the common brick has re-
mained fairly constant over many centuries, but the depth has varied from about 2 
inches or smaller in earlier times to about 21/2 inches in more recent times. The size of a 
modern metric brick in the United Kingdom is now 215 x 102.5 x 65 mm (about 81/2 x 4 x 
21/2 inches). In German speaking Europe the size of the brick varied between 270 to 330 
by 130 to 250 by 60 to 80 mm. In Austria in 1715, Emperor Karl VI ordered brick to be 
manufactured in the size of 11 by 51/4 by 2 2/3 “Austrian Zoll”1. These bricks are know as 
“emperor” size bricks. In Germany the first standard size brick was introduced by the 
Prussian Ministry for Trade, Trades and Public Works in 1872 and stayed in force until 
1952. At the same time there also existed the so-called large and small Bavarian size 
bricks measuring 360 by 180 by 65 mm and 290 by 140 by 65 mm. In historical compar-
ison the bricks used and manufactured in Babylonian measured approximately 350 by 
350 by 90 mm and the Roman bricks varied in size between 600 by 600 by 100 to 200 
by 200 by 20 mm. A complete and detailed overview of the European brick sizes and 
types around 1875 can be found in Kerl's book (4).
Today, brick making is still a relatively “regional” activity. No single “global” product ex-
ists. Brick making is still characterized by small operations. Even the largest, Wienerber-
ger, has a turnover that is less than 15% of the turnover of Lafarge, the largest cement 
manufacturer2.
In the early years of the 17th century a sudden spurt of industrialization occurred turning 
this “localized” (5), strictly artisanal and in many cases seasonal activity3, into an indus-
trial process with larger brick plant with permanent kilns. A comprehensive description of 
this transformation from local craft to industrial operation is given for example in a pub-
lication edited by the Municipality of Corte Franca (BS) in Italy (6), in a book by Hutton 
about the brick industry in the Great Hudson River Area (7) in the US and in a book by 
Kasberger and Eckard about the development of the town of Munich in Germany and 
1 1 Austrian ZolI (inch) = 2.63 cm. Metric dimensions 28.93 x 13.80 x 9 cm.
2 Reference 2008
3 The book edited by Badstüber and Schumann collects a number of papers by various authors covering the subject of middle 
age and later periods brick making and usage in Germany and Italy.
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the brick industry that allowed and contributed building it (8). These are just a few ex-
amples. The industrial production of brick was also origin, as narrated in (8), of seasonal 
immigration: Thousands of workers flocked from Northern Italy every year until the late 
19th century, to work in the brick plants of the “Loambarone”, the Clay Barons, at the out-
skirts of the city of Munich.
Industrial development in brick making was fueled by a sharp increase in the expansion 
of urban dwelling that required a steadier, large volume, flow of building materials all 
year round to satisfy the housing needs. This unprecedented demand for brick turned 
the long established traditional brick making practices into a high-output commercially 
driven enterprises. Accompanying this impetus came a vast array of newly invented pro-
duction machinery and equipment to mechanize different steps of the overall brick man-
ufacturing process. This technological advancement did not always occur in parallel in all 
European countries: Different market situations, environment conditions and clay types 
led to different types of machines and divergent processing techniques. These innova-
tions affected all three of the basic brick making steps i.e. forming, drying and firing. 
Quarry activities also became increasingly less dependent on manual labor as they 
turned to mechanical means of winning and transporting clay. 
The following examples of important steps stand as milestones in the broad pattern of 
progress and increased productivity that has led to todayʼs highly mechanized brick 
manufacturing sector (9) (10) (11).
Table 1: Recognized major steps in the progress towards modern-day brick manufacture
1619 1810 1840 1854 1858 1873 1877 1894 1906 1910
Ethering-
ton manu-
al piston 
extruder
Kinsley 
soft mud 
moulding 
machine
Yord tun-
nel
kiln 1
Schlickey-
sen hori-
zontal ex-
truder
Hoffmann 
kiln
Bock tun-
nel kiln
Tunnel kiln 
sand seal 
by Brun-
swick
Keller dry-
er
Haendle 
box feeder
Keller 
automatic 
cutting 
and set-
ting ma-
chine
The rate at which bricks could be formed was greatly advanced by an invention by Carl 
Schlickeysen in 1854. This consisted of introducing a vertical continuous worm or screw 
running inside a steel tube (12) (13) through which plastic clay could be fed and forced 
out to produce a plastic oblong column of variable dimensions, which could then be cut 
into individual bricks. He later improved on this design by having the unit extrude in the 
horizontal plane as pictured below.
Fig. 2: Schlickeysen horizontal extruder
1 Albeit there are tunnel kilns documented as early as 1760.
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Modern extruders, except for the Rieter Konstanz horizontal rotor “Euro Press”, have 
grown larger in size and usually feature a de-airing chamber but are still based on the 
same principle as the Schlickeysen extruder.
Fig. 3: Rieter horizontal rotor extruder1
In 1910 Carl Keller built the first automatic device for cutting the freshly extruded clay 
column into the desired length and a setting machine for green bricks.
Fig. 4: Modern multiple wire cutter for multiple strand extrusion
Another machine without which modern brick making would be almost impossible is the 
box feeder. The first continuous box feeders were built in 1906 by Händle for which a 
patent (14) had been obtained. 
Fig. 5: Original Händle 1906 box feeder2
Before that, manual feeding was required.
A modern box feeder does not differ substantially from the 1906 model:
1 Taken from company brochure.
2 Taken from a paper by Bender published in ZI Ziegelindustrie in 2006.
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Fig. 6: Händle box feeders in a modern brick plant around 1985
In 1854 Friedrich Hoffmann, together with Albert Licht, obtained a first patent for a new 
kiln for the continuous firing of bricks. The first kiln of the new design was built in Scholv-
in near Danzig in Germany. A “biography” of the Hoffmann kiln has been published by 
Schiya (15) including a facsimile of the original Prussian Hoffmann patent. A compre-
hensive overview of kiln and firing technology development can be found in Schiya (16) 
and in Rauls1 (17). The latter is a comprehensive overview of the state of the art in con-
tinental Europe at the beginning of the 20th century. The Musèe des Arts et Métiers in 
Paris has a wooden model of the Hoffmann kiln in its permanent exhibition.
Fig. 7: Original circular Hoffmann kiln (plan, elevation and section of 12 chamber unit)
The Hoffmann (6) (7) (8) kiln is made up of a number of chambers, which are fired se-
quentially one after the other - the fuel being fed in through fire-holes in the roof of each 
chamber at the appropriate time. After the fire-zone has passed, the bricks in the newly 
fired chambers are left to cool down. When cool enough, they are removed and the 
chambers they occupied re-set with fresh, unfired bricks waiting their turn to be fired. An 
ingenious system of air-ducts allows the most recently fired bricks to impart their cooling 
heat into a flow of air that was directed around them and this was conveyed forward into 
the sector of chambers that had just been set with fresh unfired bricks allowing them to 
heat up in preparation for firing. The fire-front moved in a constant direction around the 
chambers, thus permitting the kiln to burn continuously without interruption. This was a 
continuous process i.e. it went on non-stop and achieved a significant reduction of over-
all energy requirement compared with the earlier types of intermittent kilns. Around 1900, 
more than 4,000 Hoffmann kilns have been in operation around the world (18). It is one 
1 Franz Rauls was a German engineer who designed and built a number of brick works as far as Brazil and published both 
technical, dealing mostly with clay ware, and fiction books
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of the most successful brick kiln designs achieved and continues to be used, albeit on 
ever more limited scale, worldwide (with minor local changes). 
The design was originally circular in form but later, to save space, was modified to a 
rectangular or oval shape. 
Fig. 8: The later oval Hoffmann kiln (plan, elevation and section)
(Ziegelei Hermsdorf - Germany)
The main advantage of the Hoffmann kiln was its fuel saving: over 70% when compared 
to previous designs. Many Hoffmann like kilns are still in use around the world.
Fig. 9: Fired brick ready to be drawn inside a firing chamber of a 
Hoffmann kiln in a brick plant in Colombia (2009)
 
A number of kilns based on Hoffman's original patent, with the provision of a multiplicity 
of movable iron dampers for controlling the flows of cold intake air, and hot exhaust 
gases, allowing maximum thermal efficiency, have been built or patented later for ex-
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ample by De Witt (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) and in the US with moveable stacks by Rhodes 
(24).
Another form of continuously operating kiln destined to have a far reaching impact on 
the growth of commercial brick manufacture, is the tunnel kiln. The first patent has been 
obtained by York in Flensburg1 in 1840. The kiln, the first one was built in the Katharinen-
hof brick plant, did not deliver the desired results and was demolished after only two 
years of unsuccessful operation in 18482. The main advantage of the tunnel kiln over a 
Hoffmann kiln is that the tunnel kiln allows for relatively simple mechanical handling, 
loading and unloading of the kiln cars. Böger describes the history of firing bricks in tun-
nel kilns in great detail in his ZI Ziegelindustrie International paper (25).
A very interesting variation of the tunnel kiln idea is the inclined tunnel designed by Bor-
rie in 1855. 
Fig. 10: Borrie kiln – schematic drawing
The kiln cars are fed at the higher end of the tunnel and travel, by gravity, to the lower 
end. From the literature examined it is unclear if such a kiln has ever been built or oper-
ated.
In the tunnel kiln, packs of bricks set on a car train on rails move through the kiln one 
after the other. During their journey, the cars move towards, through and past the sta-
tionary firing section at the center of the structure. During its travel the brick set on the 
kiln car is slowly heated up to the desired firing temperature and then cooled down 
again. 
The first practical and working design for a tunnel kiln in the ceramic industry was pro-
duced by Otto Bock (10) in Braunschweig, Germany.
Fig. 11: Section and car profile of Otto Brock's tunnel kiln fitted with a sand seal
1 The then Danish town of Flensburg became German in 1964.
2  In 1880, 40 years after York obtained his patent, Foster built a 2.5 x 3.3 x 33 meters tunnel kiln in Yorkshire. 
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In 1877 a German Imperial Patent (No. 1340) was granted. This design incorporated a 
sand seal - this system3 is still in use today in almost all tunnel kilns - which isolated the 
under-carriage of the cars from the hot gases circulating in the kiln. The  tunnel kiln 
became widely accepted only after 1947 (26). The Bock kiln can be considered to be the 
first modern tunnel kiln. Another method for insulating the kiln car underbody from the 
hot gases was running the kiln cars under-carriage submerged in water right below the 
level of setting of the bricks. These “hydrocasing” kilns have been developed and built by 
Ceric (27). Most of these kilns have however been converted to dry operation due to cor-
rosion problems to the undercarriage of the kiln cars. 
 A modern tunnel kiln, as the one pictured following, does not differ, except for the use of 
better materials, from the Bock kiln pictured above. The kiln side walls are not any more 
solid but light weight constructions and the ceiling is not any more vaulted but rather 
suspended from the load bearing structure. Most modern tunnel kilns also do not have 
any more the possibility of access from underneath during operation by means of an ac-
cess tunnel. 
Fig. 12: Section of Keller HCW tunnel kiln
Very soon a major shortcoming of the tunnel kiln, the poor circulation of the hot gases 
around the brick stacked on the kiln cars and hence poor heat transfer rates, became 
apparent. 
A purpose built recirculation system is mentioned in the 1920 patent of Francart (28). 
This patent is based on a prior patent granted in the UK in 1918. Metcalfe, in his patent2 
(29), as well felt the need of better distributing the hot combustion gases, generated in 
combustion chambers located outside of the kiln, around the bricks to be fired. Recircu-
lating and alternating gas flows are the subject of a patent by Packham and Ball of 1905 
(30) and of Haessler in 1981 (31). Heat recovery has been an issue in 1907 for Oxley 
and Crossley (32). 
Except from a few roller kilns, these type of kiln however did not find a market in the 
cored clay brick business, no major new developments are on the market: Bricks are still 
fired tightly packed on heavy kiln cars (Figure 13 below). 
3 The sand seal apparently has been, without the inventors having knowledge of each other, invented at around the same time 
both in Germany and the US.
2 Only the German patent is accessible as document albeit the invention appears to have been patented in the US and the UK as 
well.
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Fig. 13: Bricks on a kiln car in a modern plant
(VELA S.p.A. Fornaciai Bologna)
The tight packing of the bricks is a great impediment to good firing as most of the bricks 
in the inner layers reach their firing temperature with a substantial delay compared to the 
outer layers. Some kiln manufacturers today favor a design with a lower stacking height 
of the brick on the kiln car in order to ease circulation of hot gases around the brick.
The introduction and extensive use of tunnel kilns has not been equally rapid throughout 
the brick industry: In 1968, for example, 53% of the Austrian brick plant had already 
commissioned tunnel kilns, whilst in the UK over the same period this figure was as low 
as 8% (26) when calculated on total number of installations.
In developing countries clamp and trench kilns are in wides use. Clamp kilns can be fired 
with a wide choice of solid fuels, from coal to wood to dried dung, available locally.
Fig. 14: Clamp kiln (Africa)
The kiln is, once the bricks to be fired are properly set, covered with earth and then fired.
Shortly before 1900 the British engineer Bull developed the oval shaped trench kiln. It is 
widely used all over Asia. A trench kiln is easy and cheap to built. Operation of a trench 
kiln is continuous.
Fig. 15: Trench kiln (Pakistan)
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A curiosity is the circular kiln developed and patented in China (33), a kiln in which the 
material to be fired is fixed and it is the fire that is traveling. 
Fig. 16: Circular track kiln with mobile firing chamber (China)
(from the original Patent)
On a circular track elevated from the ground level (2 in the above drawing) bricks are set 
to dry and later fire. The circular firing chamber travels and the bricks in the firing cham-
ber are fired. Apparently, extraction fans are installed underneath the track. No indication 
about the fuels used is given. A kiln of this type appears to have been built but no defin-
ite information, except the patent, has been obtained.
In addition, Rauls (17), Clews (54) and Searle (41) depict many more interesting types of 
kiln. None of them has gained however such a paramount importance as the Hoffmann 
and the tunnel kiln. 
Notwithstanding the success of the technical advances in forming and firing bricks in the 
19th century, one major production problem still persisted for a considerable time and as 
a consequence, continued to handicap even greater levels of productivity. This issue 
was concerned with how to speed up the brick drying process to match the rate that 
these products could now be produced and fired. Previously, this essential pre-firing op-
eration had relied on the bricks being dried , sometimes under cover, outside in the 
brickyards - and therefore subject to unpredictable weather conditions. 
Fig. 17: Keller dryer
•
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However, in 1894 Carl Keller constructed an experimental chamber dryer in combination 
with finger-cars. As a heat source he used finned tubular heating pipes supplied with 
waste steam, live steam or hot water. Nevertheless, difficulties arose in the removal of 
the moisture-saturated air surrounding the bricks, with the only exit route being via natur-
al venting through roof slots in the chamber, a suction channel and final discharge stack. 
There was very little means of optimizing the performance of this equipment, because 
the natural draught of the exhaust stacks was dependent on the outside ambient air con-
ditions that were frequently changing. 
The later introduction of artificially induced draught controlled by automatic regulation 
brought freedom from the earlier dependence on natural draught. Jacob Bührer, see (10) 
for more information, built the first recorded commercial chamber dryer in his father's 
brick plant where he obtained drying heat by means of a suction fan (driven by a water 
wheel) from the kiln off-gases. 
Fig. 18: Jacob Bührer advertises his engineering services [in (17)]
Bührer obtained two patents for his dryers (34)(35). The first large-scale plant using his 
system was built at the Münchner Aktienziegelei brick-works, at this time one of the 
largest brick producers in the then German Empire (36). This plant consisted of a longit-
udinal zigzag kiln (also developed by him - such kilns are still in use in the Far East as, 
for example, in Bangladesh (37)(10) equipped with a suction fan that removed flue-
gases from the kiln exhaust to be passed to the dryer. Around 1870, a drying plant with 
heating via kiln waste heat was built by Hoffmann. This can be considered as the prede-
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cessor of the channel (or tunnel) dryer (38) (Figure 18). A mobile base (car) with six tiers 
was stacked with the freshly made bricks which were driven into short chambers situated 
next to one another. Shortly after this a true tunnel dryer was developed by Buhler in 
Uzwil, Switzerland. They also appeared in England and North America at about the 
same time (4).
Fig. 19: Plan and cross section of a Hoffmann dryer
The conclusion of this brief history of brick making machinery might be left to Bender 
(39). He states “On closer consideration, however, it is clear that all the persons men-
tioned are not original inventors in the sense that they had created a technical innova-
tion, for which there were no archetypes to date. Instead it is common to all of them that 
they have taken up already existing ideas or designs, but helped them to their functional 
maturity and general market introduction through decisive improvements, constructional 
innovations and personal effort”.
 1.2 Brief overview of the stages of brick manufacture
As background ahead of describing the research and development work in detail, it is 
beneficial to briefly review the various processing steps that bricks undergo before they 
become a final finished product. The slow adoption of new technologies becomes not-
able when comparing brick making handbooks such as the one Bender & Händle (40) 
published in 1985. Searle published 4 editions of this book between 1891 and 1956 
(41)1. Avenhaus, in his short book (42), looks at brick making from a more practical point 
of view as did Clews and Green (43) in their book from1969.
Brick manufacture is usually subdivided into a number of definable steps as set out in 
Table 2 .
Table 2: Overview production methods bricks
Winning and 
storage of raw 
materials (44)
In the clay industry, winning and storage of raw materials follows usually open cast mining pro-
cedures. Surface clays, shales and some fire clays are mined in open pits with power equipment. 
The mixtures are then transported to plant storage areas. Winning and storage might also include 
the utilization of waste or secondary raw materials in the body. It is common practice to store 
enough raw material for several days' operations, thus ensuring continuous operation regardless 
of weather conditions. Normally, several storage areas (one for each source) are provided to per-
mit some blending of the clays. Blending produces more uniform raw materials, helps to control 
color and permits some control over raw material suitability for manufacturing a given type of 
product.
1 4th edition, last in the series, in 1956
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Ü
Preparing raw 
materials (44)
Usually preparation includes aging, cleaning, crushing, grinding, screening, proportioning, mixing 
and wetting. Winning and storage and preparing sometimes overlap depending on work flow or-
ganization in the quarry and the plant itself.
Ü
Forming units 
(44)
The first step in the forming process, produces a homogeneous, plastic mass ready for molding. It 
is most commonly achieved by adding water to the clay in a pug mill, a mixing chamber which 
contains one or more revolving shafts with blades. After pugging, the now plastic clay mass is 
ready to go to the forming step. When the wet clay units come from molding and cutting, they 
contain, depending upon the forming method, between 5 to 30 percent moisture.
Soft Mud Process Stiff Mud Process Dry Press Process
Mostly used for cored and hol-
low brick
Mostly used for facing brick Very uncommon process for 
all types of brick
The soft-mud process is par-
ticularly for clays which con-
tain 15 to 25 % (or even more) 
of water by weight.
In the stiff-mud process, clay 
is mixed with only sufficient 
water to produce plasticity, 
usually from 12 to 15 percent 
by weight.
This process is particularly ad-
aptable for clays of very low 
plasticity. 
After thorough mixing, i.e., "pugging", the tempered clay goes 
through a de-airing chamber in which a vacuum is maintained. 
De-airing removes air holes and bubbles, giving the clay in-
creased workability and plasticity, thus resulting in greater 
strength.
Next, the clay is extruded through a die to produce a column of 
clay in which two dimensions of the final unit are determined. 
The column then passes through an automatic cutter to make 
the final dimension of the brick unit. Cutter-wire spacings and 
die sizes must be carefully calculated to compensate for nor-
mal shrinkage during wet stages through drying and firing (see 
Size Variation). 
Clay is mixed with a minimum 
of water (up to 10 percent), 
then formed in steel molds hy-
draulic or compressed air 
rams.
As the clay column leaves the 
die, textures or surface coat-
ings may be applied.
Ü
Drying (45) (46) Rapid dryers today dry a hollow brick in 3 hours or less. Standard continuous or chamber dryers 
require, depending on design of the dryer and the type of brick to be dried, between 18 and 45 
hours. The moisture content of a brick drops from the percentage present at extrusion to a value 
of between 1 and 5% usually. In modern plants after the process of drying the bricks are automat-
ically repackaged into a firing setting and automatically transferred to the kiln by kiln cars. If peri-
odic kilns are used, transfer from the drying station might be manual. In a Hoffmann type kiln the 
bricks are stacked wet.
Roof or floor tiles are sometimes tried by combined infrared or microwave processes. It has been 
tried, without success, to implement such a drying process also in the cored clay brick industry 
but with no success until now.
Ü
Firing (47) (48) 
(49)
Firing and cooling, one of the most specialized steps in the manufacture of brick, requires, de-
pending on the technology used, usually from 4 to 30 hours for continuously operating tunnel 
kilns and between 15 and 150 hours, in some very rare cases, in periodic kiln.
Ü
Drawing and 
storing finished 
At the end of the firing stage that units are sorted, graded, packaged and taken to a storage yard 
or loaded onto rail cars or trucks for delivery. The majority of brick today are packaged in self-con-
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products tained, wrapped or strapped cubes sometimes placed on pallets for easier handling with cranes 
or forklifts.
1.3 The evolution of different brick sizes and configurations
The outer frame of the brick is usually defined as the shell whereas the internal division 
bars between cells and cores are referred to as webs. The passing cavities are either 
defined as cells (when smaller) or cores (when larger). 
Fig. 20: Terminology
The total area of the cores and cells is defined as the percentage of voids. A full brick 
usually does not have a percentage of voids of more than 20% of the total surface of the 
brick while a cored brick has less than 45% of voids. A hollow brick will have up to 65%, 
or even more, of area of voids. The side of the brick exposed to the view or to the ren-
dering is defined as face. The side connecting one brick to the other is the end shell.
Local custom, tradition and diversification of shapes and sizes to achieve desired 
product characteristics has lead to a proliferation of clay building products (see Figure 
20 below for a few examples), a large manufacturer like Vela S.pA. in Italy lists more 
than 70 products in its catalogue.
Fig. 21: Load bearing and non load bearing cored and hollow clay bricks and blocks
manufactured in some European countries
ThermoPlan® S 9
(machined block)
JUWÖ, Germany 
ThermoPlan® TS 13
(machined block)
Rimmele, Germany
Dividers
Venus, Germany 
PLANZIEGEL PD 0,12
(machined block)
 Hüning, Germany 
Pignatte 12x25x42
Wienerberger Italy 
Alveolater 45 
Laterizi SIL, Italy 
Mattone 21 Fori
Archina, Italy 
Tramezze “12”
Vela S.p.A., Italy 
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Blocco 42 (obsolete design)
Gasser, Italy
Blocco 38 cm (obsolete design)
Gasser, Italy
Blocco 38 cm λ 0.14 (new design)
Gasser, Italy
Eco'Bric
Bouyer Leroux, France
Thermo'Bric
Bouyer Leroux, France
MONOMUR 37,5 JOINT 
MINCE
Imerys, France
MURBRIC T20
Wienerberger, France
Ladrillo cerámico hueco portante
Ceramica Garcia, Spain
Termoarcilla
Fantini Scianatico, Spain
The writing of the European Standard EN 771-1 for the entire and complete clay product 
family [i.e. load bearing or non load bearing cored or hollow bricks, blocks, wall tiles, lin-
tels etc. (50)] has to recognize differences in traditional construction influencing the type 
and size of individual brick products in response to the climates that prevail (which vary 
from almost Arctic to Mediterranean) and local demand and customs. In some EC Mem-
ber States, for example, in the United Kingdom, Belgium and the Netherlands, almost no 
hollow load bearing clay blocks are manufactured, but rather smaller cored and solid 
bricks. 
In Italy, large module hollow blocks of the type shown above are the main product used 
and manufactured. Yet this large-block format has itself undergone an on-going evolu-
tionary process since its earliest inception. 
The characteristics of brick, mainly density and hence thermal resistance, have changed 
substantially over the years. Thus, the number of cores has been increased, the thick-
ness of the webs and outer walls decreased and material density has also been re-
duced. This is mainly due to the widespread use of organic additions, many times ad-
dressed in literature as pore forming agents, to the brick body, that are commonly in-
cluded during their manufacture that burn-out during the firing process leaving small cav-
ities within the brick body. 
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Table 3: Evolution of characteristics of Thermopor bricks (since about 1982 machined)1
Wall thickness in mm Apparent density kg/l Mechanical resist-ance class DIN 105 λbrick value in W/mK
1977 240, 300, 365, 490 0.73 – 0.81 0.21 – 0.31
1995 240, 300, 365, 490 0.80 6 – 8 - 12 0.16
2005 240, 300, 365, 400, 425, 490 0.55 4 – 6 - 8 0.09
2008 300, 365, 400, 425, 490 0.60 4 -12 0.08
From 1977 to 2008, the thermal performance of brick has improved considerably.
Another improvement, a product that has become popular mainly in the German lan-
guage countries and is now slowly spreading to the rest of Europe, is the machined or 
planed brick. This has been first manufactured by Oltmanns, now owned by the Wiener-
berger group, around 1980. The cored surface of the brick are mechanically planed to be 
perfectly parallel and all bricks are of exactly the same height in order to allow for mor-
tarless masonry, i.e. no hydraulic or hydratic binder based mortar needs to be used in 
between the joints improving thermal and acoustic characteristics. 
Fig. 22: Setting example of mortar less load bearing brick wall with machined or planed brick2
Lately bricks with insulation material filled cores have gained some popularity in Ger-
many and neighboring countries. The cavities of these bricks are filled with insulation 
materials to improve on thermal characteristics. The rockwool filled UNIPOR Coriso (Fig-
ure 22 center) and the “Mein Ziegelhaus” (Figure 22 right) brick as well as the one de-
veloped by Schlagmann (Figure 22 left) and filled with expanded perlite, all feature an U 
value of ≈ 0,08 W/mK . The manufacturing cost of these bricks is, due to the cost of the 
filling material itself and the process of filling the voids, high when compared to a stand-
ard brick and hence command a far higher selling price.
1 Company data. Catalogues and advertised data. For 1972 unpublished data IZF – Institut für Ziegelforschung Essen
2 A planed or machined brick is a brick that after firing is mechanical machined to an exact height and perfect planarity. The first 
brick maker to market such brick has the been the German company Oltmann (today Wienerberger).
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Fig. 23: Examples of brick with filled cavities (51) (52) (53)
Schlagmann UNIPOR CORISO Mein Ziegelhaus
Design introduced in 2002 (first 
manufactured in 1998 with differ-
ent web design).
Perlite filled
Introduced in 2007
Rockwool filled
Introduced in 2008
Rockwool filled
The difference between the two rockwool filled bricks is, that the CORISO UNIPOR brick 
has a filigree web structure (Figure 22 above left) whereas the Mein Ziegelhaus brick 
(Figure 22 above right) strongly resembles the earlier introduced Schlagmann brick with 
thick webs and walls but differs for the material used in filling the cores. The material 
density of these bricks is in the range of 1.25 kg/l to about 1.45 kg/l depending on manu-
facturer and type. 
Issues such as dew point localized at the contact surface of the filling with the brick and 
hence a risk that the filling will become soaked, due to the humidity transport character-
istics of the brick itself, are not addressed at the moment by the manufacturers of these 
bricks. This soaking would result in a partial or total loss of its insulation properties. A fur-
ther risk not addressed is fire in case the filling is made with combustible materials such 
as polystyrene. 
Fig. 24: Example of brick with polystyrene and natural cork filled cavities
manufactured by Latertech in Italy
The Italian brick claims thermal insulation values similar to the ones of the German 
bricks pictured above. The Italians claim their values always for rendered brick whereas 
the values for the German brick are for the wall alone. Hence the Italian brick is intrinsic-
ally of lesser thermal performance. Another major difference is the much higher material 
density, > 1,55 kg/l, and the webs and shells being wider than the northern European 
counter part [see (54) for a complete overview of insulation material filled bricks]. 
Special shaped bricks, such as the one pictured below with cavities to be filled with con-
crete, are also becoming popular for special applications such as sound insulation or fire 
walls.
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Fig. 25: Example of high void percentage clay products with concrete core-filling
(Rimmele Germany)
Novel applications of standard brick include, for example, shaped (Figure 25 below) 
brick structures.
Fig. 26: Shaped brick structures
 
In the future one of the major issues for the brick industry will be the thermal mass (heat 
capacity or thermal capacitance) regulation of the building envelope, outer walls, and its 
effect on the energy performance of buildings (55) . A higher thermal mass results in a 
better damping factor (56), especially important in climates with substantial variations in 
temperature during the day. Italian legislation calls for a minimum mass of 230 kg/m2 of 
wall (57). Austrian standards require all new buildings to feature a minimum thermal ca-
pacitance of the wall (58) without specifying an unit weight [see (59) for some example 
calculations]. Lightweight constructions often exhibit an insufficient damping factor and 
often suffer from summer overheating that requires a great expense for cooling in order 
not to be inhabitable (60). Standards such as ISO 137901, applicable to new and existing 
buildings, will provide a more accurate energy balance of the building considering sum-
mer air-conditioning systems, hot water production and lighting as well.
1 ISO 13790 gives calculation methods for assessment of the annual energy use for space heating and cooling of a residential or 
a non-residential building, or a part of it, referred to as “the building”.
This method includes the calculation of:
• The heat transfer by transmission and ventilation of the building zone when heated or cooled to constant internal 
temperature;
• The contribution of internal and solar heat gains to the building heat balance;
• The annual energy needs for heating and cooling, to maintain the specified set-point temperatures in the building – latent 
heat not included;
• The annual energy use for heating and cooling of the building, using input from the relevant system standards referred to 
in ISO 13790:2008 and specified in Annex A.
ISO 13790 also gives an alternative simple hourly method, using hourly user schedules (such as temperature set-points, 
ventilation modes or operation schedules of movable solar shading).
Procedures are given for the use of more detailed simulation methods to ensure compatibility and consistency between the 
application and results of the different types of method. ISO 13790:2008 provides, for instance, common rules for the boundary 
conditions and physical input data irrespective of the calculation approach chosen.
ISO 13790 has been developed for buildings that are, or are assumed to be, heated and/or cooled for thermal comfort of 
people, but can be used for other types of building or other types of use (e.g. industrial, agricultural, swimming pool), as long as 
appropriate input data are chosen and the impact of special physical conditions on the accuracy is taken into consideration.
The calculation procedures in ISO 13790:2008 are restricted to sensible heating and cooling. The energy use due to 
humidification is calculated in the relevant standard on the energy performance of ventilation systems, as specified in Annex A; 
similarly, the energy use due to dehumidification is calculated in the relevant standard on the energy performance of space 
cooling systems, as specified in Annex A of the ISO standard.
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1.4 The evolution of brick making raw materials 
Keramikos and Keramos: The first term defines a trade, pottery hence the art of mixing 
clay and water, the second the specific raw material, potters clay or the mixture of water 
and clay, needed for this trade. The term “ceramic raw materials” defines any inorganic, 
nonmetallic material that can be shaped and fired. The term includes, but is not limited 
to, clay in the classic sense. Brick manufacturing is still tied very much to raw materials 
in the classical sense of the word “Keramos”.
From a scientific point of view, the raw materials used in brick making are decomposition 
products of feldspar-rich rocks. Depending on origin and ratio of decomposition, the 
spectrum of clays ranges from kaolin to sandy loams. The raw material in the quarry 
usually consists of a mix of clay minerals, rock residues and materials that resist decom-
position due to weathering such as quartz.
Clay minerals form plate shaped crystals or agglomerates whoʼs surface is generally 
greater than their thickness: SiO4 tetrad and Al(O,OH)6 octal layers are bound within this 
structure. Clay minerals with one tetrad and one octal layer are defined as two layer min-
erals, whereas in three layer minerals the octal layer is disposed symmetrically between 
two tetrad layers.
The SiO4+ cation can be exchanged for a lesser charged Al3+cation. Al3+ can be ex-
changed for a Mg2+ cation. Either alkali or alkaline earth metals can compensate the 
missing positive charge. Introduction of alkali ions in the silicate structure weakens the 
bond. This is the reason why sodium and potassium ions act as sintering, temperat-
ure-reducing fluxes. 
The most important raw materials in brick making are kaolinite and the minerals of the 
montmorillonite, illite, mica and chlorite groups that come in many forms and substitu-
tions. These act as the main plasticizing component in association with water.
The quarried materials further contain decomposed feldspar. These components are 
defined usually as grogs.
Dolomite, calcite and ferrous substances, in the form of hydroxides, oxides, sulfur-rich 
pyrite or marcasite, are also found.
The characteristic physical properties of clay include plasticity which when wet, has the 
ability to form colloidal suspensions when dispersed in water and the tendency to ag-
glomerate together (flocculate) and settle out in saline water. A good brick clay should 
have low shrinkage and low swelling characteristics, consistent firing color and a relat-
ively lowfiring temperature, but, at the same time, produce an adequate dry and fired 
strength. In compositional terms, it should possess a low limited percentage of carbon-
ate minerals, a small percentage of lime and a sufficient percentage of hydrated alumin-
um silicates (clay minerals). If the brick is to be red burning, iron oxide (the chief colorant 
responsible) should be ideally in the range 5 -12% (for good strong color)1. 
From a practical brick maker's viewpoint the assessment of suitability of a given brick 
clay depends upon the following characteristics:
1 Under oxidizing firing conditions in the kiln.
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l A high percentage of larger particles requires higher sintering temperatures resulting in a 
greater energy requirement and longer firing times;
l Accessory minerals like Quartz, Feldspar and Amphibole have an effect on the sintering 
behavior and might result in undesired colors;
l Organics create voids in the finished product. If the organics feature a high sulfur content 
this might have effects on color, the fumes and the kiln atmosphere;
l Minerals such as Pyrite and Marcasite release SOx on firing creating large diameter pores 
in the brick that might reduce compressive and flexural strength;
l Calcite, dolomite and other carbonate minerals such as, for example, Ankerite and Sider-
ite, do have, if finely dispersed, a positive effect on the release of low temperature carbon-
ization gases due to formation of channels and funnels but will reduce in larger quantities 
the compressive and flexural strength of the final product and might lead to chipping on 
the surface;
l A low earth alkali content, Magnesium and Calcium being the most common, is desirable 
to avoid firing interactions which could promote discoloration of the final product. 
l Goethtite and Hematite, for example, both metal oxides and hydroxides and both contain-
ing iron oxide (the chief colorant responsible) that should be ideally in the range 5 - 12% 
(for good strong color), are the main origin for the red brick color;
l Natural radioactivity of the raw materials (radon).
Clays that are “strong” or plastic such as ball clays, are known as fatty clays, and al-
ways contain a significant high percentage of clay minerals and a low percentage of 
accompanying non-plastic minerals such as, for example, silica. Such clays take up a 
considerable volume of water, characteristically dry slowly, shrink greatly, and so fre-
quently become liable to distortion and develop cracks in drying and firing. Historically, 
such fatty clays are greatly improved by the addition of sand (SiO2) that acts as a filler 
to give rigidity and counteract distortion that reduces the time required for drying and 
also modifies shrinkage behavior during drying and firing. Sand together with straw are 
historically the first addition widely used in brick manufacture. They illustrate the broad 
function of “addition improvement” – a concept which has now been greatly expanded 
with the use of wastes. 
Traditional brick manufacturing is normally restricted to common clays, shales and 
marls, but sometimes fire clays are also used. Where non-plastic components are 
used, the addition of other types of plastic clays – such as ball-clay and non-swelling 
bentonite can be necessary.
Clay types are very diverse, but can be separated into six different groupings accord-
ing to their mineralogy (38) (39) (61) (62) as listed in Table 4. The quarried raw materi-
als used in the bodies of building ceramics are usually complex mixtures of clays or ar-
gilliferous materials (sedimentary clays, schistous clay, loamy clay, marl quarried from 
soft and plastic surface deposits to hard mud stones, with other mineral matter such as 
quartz, feldspars, carbonate minerals, gypsum, metal oxides and sometimes organic 
matter with shales and marls often quarried from deeper horizons) (63, 64). The Amer-
ican Ries classes clay according to their origin (208) into primary, formed in place by 
chemical and physical weathering, and secondary clays deposited by erosion or flow of 
stream away from where it was formed.
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Table 4: Grouping of clays showing mineralogical characteristics and industrial applications
Clay Grouping Characteristics Utilization
Common clays, 
shales and marls
Mixtures of differing proportions of clay, including illite, 
chlorite, kaolinite, and montmorillonite, plus other non-
clay (associated) mineral and organic matter.
Cored, hollow and traditional 
clay products
Fire clay
Found mostly associated with coal measures, Mainly 
kaolinite in composition and characterized by fine 
particle-size (providing plasticity), low silica and high 
alumina composition
Diverse array of refractory 
products with occasional use for 
manufacturing masonry 
products
Kaolin
China Clay: Al2O3.2SiO2.2H2O, white-burning clays 
formed by weathering of feldspar these rocks, granites, 
etc.  Secondary (sedimentary) kaolins are formed by 
weathering, then transported and re-deposited else-
where.  
Widely used in the refractory, 
and sanitary ware industries, 
plus paper coating, and filler for 
paint, rubber, and Portland ce-
ment.
Ball clay
Common clay minerals (ʻplastic claysʼ) are hydrated 
aluminum silicates that have resulted from the weath-
ering of rocks and there are two structural units in-
volved in most clay mineral lattices. One is the ʻsilica 
sheetʼ formed of tetrahedra consisting of a Si4+ sur-
rounded by four oxygen ions. The other structural unit 
is the ʻaluminum hydroxide or gibbsite sheetʼ, consist-
ing of octahedra in which an Al3+ ion is surrounded by 
six hydroxyl groups. These octahedral sheets con-
dense with the silica sheets to form the clay minerals. 
There are a number of mineral species called clay min-
erals, but the most important, besides kaolin, are 
ʻmontmorillonite Al2O3·4SiO2·H2O and halloysiteʼ 
Al2O3·2SiO2·3H2O 
Important constituent of many 
ceramic bodies - pottery, floor 
and wall tile, and sanitary ware.
Bentonite
Mainly smectite minerals. A hydrous, clay-like, silicate 
of alumina, derived from volcanic ash with tri-layered 
clay mineral montmorillonite (Al2O35SiO27H2O) as main 
constituent.
Drilling mud, foundry sand, and 
iron ore pelletizing.
Fuller's earth
Mgx.Aly.(SiO4)z Attapulgite or montmorillonite type clay. 
Fuller's earth is composed mainly of alumina, silica, 
iron oxides, lime, magnesia, and water, in extremely 
variable proportions. It is generally classified as a sedi-
mentary clay.
Used in water and effluent treat-
ment (due to its high cation ex-
change capacity) and oil and 
grease absorbents, and pesti-
cide carrier.
Serves as a density reducing 
agent in ceramics.
Research has focused on the shape, design of webs, of products and reduction of ma-
terial density. The latter has been, since the days of the Poroton patent, mostly been 
achieved by the addition of organic, combustible, substance of which some are 
wastes. The research into alternative brick making materials, there is no written law 
that fired bricks need to be made out of clay, has been, maybe with the exception of 
the two coal ash brick projects later described (page 43 ff), neglected.
Table 5 illustrates a number of common non-waste additions that have traditionally 
been mixed to problem clays to improve their brick making performance (65). 
In the facing brick and roof tile industry, metallic oxides such as manganese (MnO2), ti-
tanium TiO2, Fe2O3, chromites (iron magnesium chromide oxide (Fe, Mg)Cr2O4), and 
minerals such as calcium carbonate (CaCO3), calcium magnesium carbonate (CaMg-
CO3), can be added to obtain the desired color of the finished product. Barium carbon-
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ate (66) (67) might be added to reduce scumming on the surface of the unfired product 
and later efflorescence of the fired product and to increase production rates by allow-
ing for faster firing. 
Table 5: Common non-waste additions widely used in brick manufacture
Material Characteristics Utilization
Perlite
A naturally occurring siliceous rock of volcanic origin 
that, when heated to an appropriate temperature in a 
counter current free fall kiln, expands up to 20 times its 
original volume.
Promoting formation of internal 
pores in the fired product;
Fluxing agent;
Usually used in its expanded 
form.
Sand
Sand can be either naturally occurred or obtained as 
by product from crushing stone. Usually the term sand 
applies to a granular material in shape not exceeding a 
grain size of 2 mm.
Provides rigidity to the brick 
body and increases bulk volume 
allowing better drying;
Increase of density
Ground rock Ground rock is comparable to sand only that its grain size tends to be coarser than sand.
Provides rigidity to body and in-
creases volume allowing better 
drying and firing behavior ;
Increase of density
Surfactants Compounds that modify the surface tension of liquids.
Improves forming charac-
teristics, can also enhance dry-
ing behavior and reduce shrink-
age
Metal oxides
Color enhancement, suppresses 
surface scumming and efflores-
cences, improves frost resist-
ance
Carbonate minerals
Color enhancement, suppresses 
surface scumming and efflores-
cences, improves frost resist-
ance;
Porosity
Organic materials Straw, sawdust, cellulose, polystyrene
Porosity;
Shrinkage
Above is shown, that the introduction of extraneous materials to the clay body used in 
brick making is not a new idea. However, the approach taken in the research reported 
herein extends this concept into the use of selected by-products and wastes that are 
capable of fulfilling these same roles, but extend the possibilities by using such materi-
als as the basis of re-designing the product to achieve production cost reductions, or 
even additional income, and improved processing properties and particular character-
istics, such as low thermal conductivity values, of the finished product. 
Organic additions (sawdust, cellulose, formed polystyrene) or inorganic auxiliary 
agents such as kieselguhr or expanded perlite can be added in order to obtain a lesser 
body density. In some trials carbonate minerals have been used to decrease density of 
the clay brick body as the dissociation of oxygen leaves voids in the brick body.
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Chapter 2
The case for the use of waste materials in brick
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2.1 The case
It is important to distinguish between “additions” to the clay body (such as, for example, 
saw dust or paper sludge), and “substitutions” (such as, for example, sewage sludge, fly 
ash or treated aluminum salt slag) that replace a part of the original clay body. The dis-
tinction between “addition” and “substitution” for extraneous materials is not always 
straightforward or easy: An addition might be considered any substance that is added to 
the original clay body without substitution of clay but modifying its inherent characterist-
ics. A substitution on the other hand may be viewed as any material that for a required 
volume of brick, reduces the quantity of clay needed to achieve that specific volume tar-
get. A substitution can as well modify the clay body.
The guiding rule when choosing wastes and by-products must rest on their compatibility 
with the original (host) raw material . They must not degrade the final product by focus-
ing simply on making it a repository for wastes (see page 94). 
2.2 Wastes commonly used in brick manufacture
The only waste that has gained wide application in the hollow or cored brick industry in 
general and to a lesser extent in the facing brick industry, is paper sludge both from re-
cycled product1 and virgin cellulose sources. The use of paper sludge is mentioned, for 
example, both in the European Best Reference Technique / Best Available Technique 
BREF/BAT document (48) as well as the Italian BREF/BAT (68). 
Product waste generated within the brick manufacturing process itself are also capable 
of being fully recycled either directly (in case of unfired brick) or or milled-down as grogs 
and/or chamotte’s. 
Other waste from various industries and the service sector, such as ashes from combus-
tion processes, container glass wastes (bottles etc.), ceramic process sludges, water 
and waste-water treatment sludges, have also been used. Fruit-processing waste, peels 
and stems, incineration by-products, food processing waste and anaerobic digester 
residues have all been investigated to some degree and many trialled at the factory 
scale.
In general, the firing of an aluminum-silicate rich mineral mass such as a brick clay al-
lows the permanent stabilization when fired of almost all included heavy metals except 
chromium (69)2. This statement is true for oxidizing firing conditions as common in most 
tunnel kilns used for manufacturing cored brick. Moreover, if firing takes place with a re-
duced percentage of oxygen (reducing conditions) the chromium is usually not oxidized 
fully to CrVI. Permanent stabilization is nevertheless not be understood in the sense that 
the brick can be a repository for wastes.
1 A problem with sludge from a paper recycling operation is the use of bleaching agents in the process operation that can lead to 
damage of the metallic parts in the brick factory dryer and also to detrimentally affect the refractories in the pre-heating zone of 
the kiln due to Chloride and other bleaching agent residues present in the waste.
2 On the same subject see also (82), (197) and (198) cited later.
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2.3 Addition / substitution of traditional raw materials for hollow and cored brick 
Some of the potentially detrimental results on brick products or the production process 
caused by various wastes can be offset by the use of appropriate “corrective” additives. 
But such additives have a cost implication that must be offset by the gate fees generated 
from accepting the wastes to be incorporated into the brick body. If the additional reven-
ue does not cover the expenses for the additives, then from a commercial point of view it 
is not sensible to consider using the waste. 
Detrimental effects can include but are not limited to:
l The concentration of chromium and chlorates with respect to their possible volatilization 
on firing and their subsequent concentration in the flue gases and potential effects on the 
refractory material of the kiln;
l Odor and smells;
l Heavy metals;
l Organic contamination;
l Chemical contamination;
l Particle-size distribution;
l Water absorption;
l Carbonate minerals content;
l Soluble salts;
l Leaching.
2.4 Energy containing wastes
Reducing the primary energy demand by using energy rich wastes as body fuels is cer-
tainly appealing. A side effect of body fuels is always the density reduction of the ceramic 
body to which they are added. Many of the energy rich wastes in theory promise, fre-
quently substantiated by laboratory testing, considerable fuel savings. More often than 
not in practice the difficulties and the actual energy savings achieved diminish the ap-
peal and bring an end to the addition of the material. The firing behavior of an energy 
rich waste added to the clay body in a static laboratory kiln and in an industrial tunnel 
kiln are completely different: In the counter flow tunnel kiln low temperature carboniza-
tion gases emitted from the brick body at temperatures below the ignition point of these 
gases are conveyed without any effect on the thermal balance of the kiln to the chimney. 
In the best case these gases are post-combusted in a kiln internal, with a marginally 
positive effect on the energy balance, or external post-combustion system. In the worst 
case they are emitted into the atmosphere directly becoming sometimes a heavy burden 
for the environment and external and internal stakeholders (acrid fumes emitted from the 
kiln or dryer stack, for example, can be a rather annoying phenomenon). Heat transfer 
within a tunnel kiln and within the usually densely packed bricks on the kiln car takes 
place primarily by forced convection of the turbulent kiln gas flow, and, limited to the fir-
ing zone, by radiance of the burner flame to the brick. Further heat transfer by conduc-
tion from brick to brick occurs at the contact surfaces of the tightly stacked bricks. The 
latter phenomenon worsens considerably with less dense brick bodies, i.e. brick bodies 
that contain a substantial combustible content required to reduce density and thermal conductiv-
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ity.. A number of papers deal with, see Vogt (70) for a rather complete overview of calcu-
lation methods, heat transfer within the tunnel kiln. Heat transfer depends also on the 
way the bricks are stacked, as shown in Figure 2, on the kiln car and the possible sur-
face exposed to convective rather than conductive heat transfer:
Fig. 27: Methods of stacking brick on kiln cars
Vertically stacked brick
VELA S.p.A. San Giovanni 
plant
Brick stacked in direc-
tion of air flow
SBBC Morocco
Brick stacked in direction of flow and 
at 90° to the flow
VELA S.p.A. Borgonato plant
The brick stacked with the cores open in direction of the flow do have a better heat 
transfer rate than any of the other methods of stacking. The brick stacked in direction of 
flow and 90° can achieve, if the air speeds in the kiln are sufficiently high to create draft 
within the 90° turned bricks, acceptable heat transfer rates as well.
The heating up speed of the bricks stacked on the kiln car is not uniform. In the initial 
phase of the firing process temperatures across the longitudinal and cross section vary, 
in many kilns, in the range of 100°C to 350°C or even more (see pages 32 and 153 for 
kiln temperature curves): Processes, for example, release of low temperature carboniza-
tion gases and carbonization of organic substances that have already lost their volatile 
percentage do not occur simultaneously across the same cross section of the kiln car 
due the temperature differences of the bricks. This is very differently from a lab environ-
ment where they occur simultaneously and strictly consequently and well controlled. The 
non simultaneity makes any process involving body fuels far more difficult to control and 
govern in an industrial environment than in a lab.
The problems of using of body fuels featuring a high percentage of volatiles is here ex-
plained with the example of paper sludge: At a temperature of about 150°C all water that 
is eventually still present in the cellulose is evaporated. This evaporation process is con-
current to driving out water still present in the clay body and reaches over into the first 
phases of release of crystalline water. At temperatures between > 100°C and < 375°C 
volatile substances are being dissociated and evaporate releasing carbon monoxide, hy-
drogen and hydrocarbons (see DTAʼs on page 31). 
Recently begun research work, not covered in this thesis, by the author shows, the ef-
fects of concurrent combustion, a substance with an otherwise higher ignition temperat-
ure is ignited by the combustion of the substance with the lower ignition temperature, 
and impact on the energy balance of a tunnel kiln.
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Fig. 28: Brick feed with 20% in volume paper sludge and 1,5% in volume of a bituminous coal
This curve is of particular interest when compared to a curve obtained with the same ba-
sic mix but with 1,5% of anthracite, percentage of volatiles < 2,5%, instead of the bitu-
minous high volatile percentage coal of the previous example.
Fig. 29: Brick feed with 20% in volume paper sludge and 1,5% in volume of anthracite
The two curves clearly indicate that a mix of various combustible additions to the brick 
feed must be carefully chosen. In case two substances both featuring a relatively high 
percentage of volatile matter but different in their ignition temperature are mixed together 
as body fuels in a brick, the start of combustion of the substance with the lower ignition 
temperature will trigger ignition of the substance with the higher ignition temperature. 
This effect is not observed, when the other substance of higher ignition temperature 
does feature a very low, like the anthracite in the second diagram above, volatile con-
tent. As shown, different ignition temperatures do play a far less important role than 
volatile content. It is necessary to select carefully mixes of body fuels in order to obtain 
the maximum effect on the energy balance of the firing process. It appears from these 
first tests, that the percentage of volatiles plays a predominant role in the energy release 
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of mixes of body fuels.The volatile part of the energy rich additive is usually lost, tradi-
tional tunnel kilns are operated in counter flow and hence these low temperature carbon-
ization gases are conveyed towards the stack, and do not contribute significantly to the 
energy balance of the kiln. The small peak at temperatures between 500°C up to about a 
maximum of 800°C is caused by the coke like substances trapped in the brick body. The 
above results indicate that many of the published research about energy rich additions 
or substitutions to a brick feed are of limited value as not taking into account real indus-
trial conditions.
The firing curve below indicates, for example, that a percentage of the energy containing 
waste materials mixed to the clay body as body fuel and in substitution of quarried raw 
materials, especially the upper layers of the brick stacked on the kiln car, has already re-
acted at temperatures below 400 °C in the preheating zone of the kiln whereas the same 
material contained in the bricks of the lower level reacts with a sudden release of energy 
much later in time. At that point the lower and upper bricks on the kiln car reach almost 
the same temperature.
Fig. 30: Example of a release of energy of combustible organics in a 168 meter Lingl tunnel kiln 
(VELA S.p.A. Borgonato)
Only at a temperature of about 550°C to 600°C the temperature differences between the 
lower and the upper layers of the brick stacked on the kiln car diminish considerably. The 
different line colors each indicate a thermocouple set at a different position in the bricks 
stacked on the kiln car traveling through the kiln.
These constrains in application of lab results to an industrial process are often over-
looked by the various authors making it difficult to scale up research results to a full size 
production process. Problems with color, cracking and later efflorescence can occur due 
to interaction. The prospect of having different products (shape, size, thickness of walls 
and webs, percentage of body fuel) in the kiln at the same time must also be taken into 
consideration.
A comprehensive investigation in using energy-rich waste additions to clay was carried 
out by Ziegelwerke Grehl in 1995 (71). However, the results of the study produced little 
interest within the brick industry at the time as the use of wastes in bricks was con-
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sidered, and still is, likely to detrimentally affect their “market image”1. A very short over-
view about the study has been published in (72).
Junge in a paper from 2001 states that brick could be fired without the use of external 
fuels at about 3.3% by mass of coal or 8.3% by mass of sawdust (73). A self firing tunnel 
kiln would require that enough oxygen for the combustion process is “locally” available. It 
would hence be required that the stacking of the brick on the kiln car and the outside 
shape of the bricks allows for sufficient passages to assure sufficient oxygen for com-
bustion (if not pyrolysis is desired that might however leave undesired coal residues in 
the brick body). This could be obtained by deeper grooving of the shell of the brick, di-
minishing the area of the surfaces of two bricks in direct contact and thus facilitating air 
flow around the stacked brick. In the SBBC brickyard, for example, increasing the depth 
of the groves by about 1.5 mm has been sufficient to reduce or eliminate black coring 
that occurred due to the combustion of high energy additives, coal and anthracite in this 
case, on firing. 
Fig. 31: Detail of SBBC brick stacked on kiln car with increased depth of shell groves
 
There is no published research on the effect of the depth of the grooves on the firing be-
havior of bricks.
2.5 Firing considerations
Brick is fired in a modern tunnel kiln in semi-continuous fashion: the brick is first heated 
up to the desired firing temperature, kept at this temperature, soaking, for a given and 
preset period of time, and then cooled down to ambient temperature before it leaves the 
kiln. A firing curve, increase and decrease in temperature and holding or soaking time 
that does not fit the material being fired can result in a not be sellable product. For ex-
ample, large cracks can occur if the temperature increase above 600°C is too fast or if 
smoking, release of crystalline water occurs once a “closed - i.e. partially sintered” sur-
face of the brick has already occurred . Fine cracks can be observed, for example, if cold 
air leaks from the stokeholes or from the suspended ceiling in modern tunnel kilns. Dif-
ferent wastes behave differently at different firing temperature – some may disassociate 
at particular temperatures and liberate volatiles, while others may fuse and become inert 
and impervious to any later environmental conditions that may be encountered. Hollow 
or cored bricks are usually fired at temperatures around 825°C to 950°C and although as 
1 Personal communication by several brick manufacturers (Rimmele, Jungk, Trost) and representatives of the German 
Brick Association “Grehls research has put in the public the possibilities of using waste. This is not good”
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low as 750°C. Production trials with a kiln atmosphere free oxygen content reduced to 
about 6% have been carried out at temperatures as low as 720°C in the Vela Borgonato 
plant with a particular low temperature sintering specially designed feed. At these tem-
peratures, provided a sufficient soaking time of about 30% longer than usual is used, 
brick of appropriate quality could be produced.
The firing temperature ranges for different ceramic products are indicated in Table 6 be-
low.
Table 6: Common firing temperatures of ceramic products in °C
With added body fuels however localized temperatures far higher than the set temperat-
ure my be measured due to combustion of the organic matter contained. These much 
higher firing temperatures will not be indicated by the thermocouples installed on the kiln 
but can only measured with in process temperature profiling as they are internal to the 
brick stack.
Fig. 32: Firing zone temperature profile of a kiln set to a 920°C firing temperature
in a 168 meter Lingl tunnel kiln
(VELA S.p.A. Borgonato)
In the above example the measured product temperatures in the center of the brick 
stack on the kiln car reached temperatures, especially at the beginning of the soaking 
cycle, of almost 1,100°C albeit the kiln was set to operate at 920°C. From the same dia-
gram is visible, that the bricks, the blue and green line, stacked in a lower position or 
close to the plateau of the kiln are certainly, due to a lack of temperature, under fired. 
The extreme peaks in the lines are due to the thermocouples having been positioned too 
close to the surface of the brick stack. The sawtooth profile does also indicate, that the 
burners generate too much specific heat resulting in an over firing of the brick surfaces 
oriented towards the burner flames. This results in cracking and color defects.
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The typical reactions taking place during an oxidizing firing process shown in Table 7 
might hence occur even if the set firing temperature of the kiln is lower than the reaction 
temperature indicated in the table. These divergencies in set and effective and local fir-
ing temperature often leads to erroneous interpretation of the origin of firing or cooling 
defects.
Table 7: Principal reactions of an oxidizing firing process
°C Effects observed
100
Residual 
moisture 
is driven 
off
Forma-
tion of 
low tem-
perature 
carboniz-
ation 
gases
Dissoci-
ation of 
hydrox-
ide and 
oxyhy-
drate
150 Metal sulfate 
is decom-
posed starting 
with FeSO4 at 
167°C. 
MgSO4, 
CaSO4 and 
BaSO4 sulfate 
are usually not 
decomposed 
in a standard 
cored or hol-
low brick mak-
ing process 
due to firing 
temperatures 
lower than the 
decomposition 
temperatures 
of these types 
of sulfate.
200
Beginning 
of release 
of chlor-
ates and 
fluorites
Lime de-
carboniz-
ation
Release 
of volat-
ile com-
ponents 
in the 
product
250 FeO 
content 
de-
creases, 
Fe2O3 
content 
in-
creases
300
350
MgCO3 
is de-
com-
posed 
into MgO 
and CO2
Release 
of crys-
talline 
water of 
magne-
sia hy-
droxide 
that is 
then 
available 
to the 
matrix as 
a flux. 
Might in-
duce 
forma-
tion of a 
glazed 
surface
400 Forma-
tion of 
sulphate 
with a 
max-
imum at 
600 °C 
and 700 
°C. Sul-
furtriox-
ides re-
acts with 
the still 
slightly 
water 
con-
taining 
product 
forming 
sulfuric 
acid of 
varying 
concen-
tration. 
This re-
acts with 
the calci-
um car-
bonate 
con-
tained in 
the brick 
at tem-
per-
atures 
ex-
ceeding 
200°C to 
Dehydroxila-
tion – endo-
thermic reac-
tion
450
Release 
of crys-
talline 
water
Decom-
position 
of pyrite 
and oxid-
ation
500
550 Quartz 
inversion 
at 573 
°C
Non 
volatile 
carbon-
ized 
compon-
ents are 
combus-
ted
Product 
hygro-
scopic – 
absorbs 
humidity 
in case 
firing is 
interrup-
ted – 
forma-
tion of 
firing 
cracks 
due to 
slow re-
lease of 
ab-
sorbed 
humidity
600 Equilibri-um 
phase – 
material 
un-
suscepti
ble to re-
lease of 
energy 
from 
body fuel 
without 
any risk 
to the 
product.
650
700 Combus-
tion of 
carbon 
initiates
Release 
of CO2 
from cal-
cite, 
dolomite 
and oth-
er car-
bonate 
minerals,
Forma-
tion of 
Al2O3Fe2
O3 crys-
tals, giv-
ing origin 
of the 
red color 
that at 
higher 
temper-
atures 
decay 
leading 
to lighter 
colors
750
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°C Effects observed
CaCO3 
decom-
poses 
into CaO 
and CO2 
at tem-
perat-
ures ex-
ceeding 
825°C
calcium 
sulphate. 
At tem-
per-
atures 
ex-
ceeding 
300°C 
this reac-
tion 
comes to 
an end 
800 Dissoci-ation of 
chloride 
and flu-
oride
850 Forma-
tion of 
Sillimanit 
from 
Meta-
caolin 
(formed 
at tem-
perat-
ures of 
between 
550°C 
and 
600°C)
900
Decom-
position of 
sulfates
950
Exothermal 
conversion re-
actions
1000
Fe2O3 is 
conver-
ted to 
the dark 
red 
Fe2O4
Potassium acts as flux if present in suffi-
cient concentration (around 2% min).
1050
1100
1150 Shrink-age
1000
950
900
850
800
750
700
650
600 Quartz inversion at 573 °C550
500
450
Cooling
400
350
300 Crystobalite conversion (if rel-
atively high firing temperatures 
over 1,100 °C have been 
reached
250
200
150
Out of kiln
The above table is not specific to a particular clay but rather an overview of the probable 
reactions at a given temperature. Particular mixes might react substantially differently.
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2.6 Status of utility / manufacturing wastes in brick making
The European Directive 2006/12/EC defines wastes as any substance or object in the 
categories set out in Annex I (of directive 2006/12 EC) which the holder discards or is re-
quired to discard. Wastes incorporated into bricks as an addition to the raw materials or 
as a clay substitute are considered “waste” until fully recovered (in the current instance 
as component of the fired brick), implying that it no longer poses a potential threat to the 
environment or to human health. From this point onwards, the waste ceases to be a 
waste and there is no longer any reason for it to be subject to the controls and other 
measures required by the Directive. But until the point of recovery, the transport, treat-
ment, management and use of such materials needs to be undertaken in accordance 
with the relevant regulations and laws.
In most cases waste disposal laws and regulations require that the waste to be disposed 
of is accompanied by some kind of analytical data. However, such data is generally in-
sufficient to determine whether the waste can be used in brick. For a typical brick factory 
the information that is required is listed in table 8 below:
Table 8: Basic information for testing the potential waste material for inclusion in a brick body
Oxides & heavy metals Other Mineralogy Impacts
Aluminum oxide Al2O3
Sulfur trioxide SO3
Antimony trioxide Sb2O3
Barium oxides BaO
Boron trioxide B2O3
Calcium Oxide CaO
Iron oxide Fe2O3
Phosphorus Pentox. P2O5
Magnesium oxide MgO
Manganous oxide MnO
Lead oxide PbO
Potassium oxide K2O
Silica SiO2
Sodium oxide Na2O
Titanium dioxide TiO2
Zinc oxide ZnO
Zirconium oxide ZrO2
Arsenic As
Cadmium Cd
Chromium Cr
Mercury Hg
Nickel Ni
Copper Cu
Selenium Se
Lead Pb
Zinc Zn
Vanadium V
Humidity H2O
Acidity pH
Conductivity uS/cm
dry matter %
Not combusted %
Chloride %
sulfur %
Fineness (percentage clay 
minerals if any)
Plasticity
Firing temperature
Mechanical properties at dif-
ferent firing temperatures
Calorific value.
Kaolinite %
Smectite %
Ilite %
Muscovite %
Chloride %
Mica %
Fluor %
Odor
Odor (on drying)
Firing color
Shrinkage (extrusion - drying 
– firing)
Cracking (extrusion - drying 
– firing)
Evaluation of possible emis-
sions
Evaluation of possible health 
risks
Evaluation of possible finan-
cial benefits
Evaluation of possible liabil-
ity risks 
Leaching of fired product (a 
standard clay shall be used 
for this tests in order to as-
sess the leaching addionality 
of the waste used)
It is essential that the quality and composition of the waste in use at the brick plant must 
be continuously monitored to be aware of any sporadic fluctuations in composition that 
could detrimentally affect the manufactured product [(see 74 - included in Appendix V) 
and (75) and (76 )].
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2.7 Review of wastes and by-product inclusion into building bricks
This review is not limited to the use of waste inclusion to cored or hollow brick but to 
brick in general. Pertinent information relating to the published state of the art has been 
acquired by searching a broad selection of international journals, magazines, books, and 
advertising material dedicated to this topic and, in addition, the CAS and STN data-
bases. All papers reviewed in this section are grouped according to the source and/or 
origin and the nature of the waste material they relate to.
In critical examination of this material, it is apparent that the objective of a large majority 
of the technical investigations have not focused primarily on exploring the potential en-
vironmental and financial advantages for the brick maker by adding / supplementing / 
substituting / replacing traditional brick making raw materials, but rather on assessing 
their potential in ceramic products as a cheap means of waste disposal or generating in-
come [Scheetz et al. in (77)]. 
Of all the papers examined few mention the possibility of potentially negative environ-
mental impacts caused by incorporating such wastes. Problems can, for example, arise 
through:
l Leaching of stored waste materials into the ground or the sewer system;
l Noxious/toxic dryer or kiln emissions into the atmosphere;
l Soil contamination from waste-incorporated products leaching into the soil during their 
service life;
l Formation of efflorescences on the rendered or original product;
l Worker health issues caused by factory floor exposure;
l Damage to kiln lining refractories or kiln furniture by gaseous substances released from 
the waste;
l Damage to the dryer furniture by gaseous substances released from the waste;
l Damage to the manufacturing equipment by, for example, impurities.
Most papers also fail to provide adequate information about the possible presence of 
components that might have “side-effects”. For example, they might promote scumming, 
which can appear on brick surfaces due to the presence of soluble salts being drawn to 
the surface during the drying process (118). The possibility of delayed efflorescence is 
also seldom addressed .
A summary of the most common wastes investigated by various authors are listed in 
Table 9. This table is mainly compiled from a number of recent general waste utilization 
overview papers published by Ristic (78), Dondi & Marsigli (79), the Dutch Environment-
al Protection Agency (80)1, Junge (81), Andreola et al. (82)2 and Smith (83). Some waste 
sources however are not covered in any of the cited overview papers but rather con-
sidered in more specific literature. A limited overview of high-calorific wastes investigated 
in brick making as a body fuel, is given by Köhler (84) indicating also some empirical val-
ues for maximum addition of combustibles to the brick body. A very detailed study on 
1 The only comprehensive paper published by a governmental body on the subject indicating possible environmental effects.
2 Personal experience suggests that the perspective expressed by Andreola “The ongoing accumulation of industrial waste 
speaks to the need to seek cost-effective disposal methods. Brick manufacturing would appear to be particularly promising in 
this regard” is certainly overoptimistic. 
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various wastes used as body density reducing agents in brick has been published by Kr-
cmar in 2002 (85).
Table 9: Overview of potential waste material considered for inclusion in brick (bibliographic 
references in brackets)
Source
Sector Material Referenced in
Additive or 
supple-
ment
Substitute 
or replace-
ment
Internally sourced within plant Clay off cuts (78) (80) (83) X X
Internally sourced within plant 
(rejected brick) Fired brick grog (78) (80) (83) X
Construction
Tunneling
Road works
Spoil soil from excavation X
Flue gas scrubber waste Body additive in limited quantities (83) X
Sand / Sand stain
Stone cutting sludge Body additive in limited quantities (78) (79) (81) X
Power or Heat Generation
Waste Incineration
Pulverized fly ash (PFA) 
Bottom ash
(79) (80) 82) (83)
(85) X
Power or Heat Generation Coke Breeze & Coal Slurry Fines (79) (81) 82) (85) X
Glass
Glass fiber
Mineral fibers
Glass (78) (79) (80) (81) (83) X
Water purification;
Industrial and municipal water 
and waste water treatment
Water treatment residue (WTR);
Water cake;
Water sludge;
Waste water sludge;
Waste water cake;
Ash
(79) (81) (83) X X
Paper manufacturing industry Paper sludge Paper ash (79) (80) (83)(85) X
Pottery
Glaze
Clay
Fired ware 
(78) (82) (83) X
Metal recycling, processing, 
treatment and metals working
Scoriae
Oxides
Galvanic sludge
Chromium plating sludge
Lathe lubricants, way oils etc.
Salt slag
Foundry sands
Foundry slags
 (80)(82) (83) (81) X X
Food processing
Waste biomass
Sugar/Starch
oil, alcohol, yeast etc. 
(78) (79) (80) (81) 
(83)(85) X
Wood Dust (78) (79) (81) (83)(85) X
Surface treatment Powder coatings X
Packaging Polystyrene (79) (80) (81) (83) (85) X
Textile Dyeing sludge (81) X
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Source
Sector Material Referenced in
Additive or 
supple-
ment
Substitute 
or replace-
ment
Waste fibers and yarns
Leather (Tanning) Waste water treatment sludge X
Refinery
Whitening earth
petrol coke
Petroleum waxes
(81) X
Drilling Drilling muds X X
A typical example of an instance where there has been a significant amount of academic 
research into the potential use of a waste material that has never found a widespread 
application in the brick industry: pulverized fly ash (PFA). The application, is covered ex-
tensively in the literature (some references stretch back to the 1950ʼs) and most reports 
confirm successful use of PFA in the brick industry worldwide. Ashes in general are es-
pecially recognized for their good fluxing properties and ability to be used to extend the 
life of remaining clay reserves. 
Incinerated municipal solid waste (MSW) fly ash has also been widely investigated.
In general it can be said that the addition of ash, independent of its origin, leads to a less 
dense product body with an increased water absorption ratio whilst improving drying be-
havior of the extruded brick reducing shrinkage with no major environmental or workers 
safety risks or hazards. Ceramic waste disposal processes for fly ash are not limited to 
brick: Appropriately standardized ash is used widely in the cement and concrete industry.
A similar situation exists for ground waste glass. In this case although the reasons are 
more closely associated with economics than on technical grounds. It has been shown in 
the literature (see 138 to 143) that ground glass is able to achieve positive results as a 
flux, promoting lower firing temperatures and decreased kiln emissions. The main 
obstacle stopping the wider adoption of this material in brick making is its high cost much 
of which is due to the pre-milling operation that is necessary to make it suitable to be ad-
ded to bricks. Understandably, brick manufacturers are unwilling to commit themselves 
widely to waste glass as the savings do not currently offer a good financial case. This 
might change in the future should the cost of primary energy further increase.
A positive example of waste inclusion at the commercial dimension can be found in the 
use of carbonaceous additives such as coke breeze and coal slurry fines: These materi-
als have been in use for a considerable time in the brick industry. It is likely that they will 
continue to be used in increasing, especially the low volatile matter quality, quantities, as 
the cost of premium fuel (gas and oil) continue to rise. Some problems have been en-
countered with the high concentrations of sulphate that can be associated with these 
materials that occasionally cause surface discoloration on the ware and increase the 
level of sulfur dioxide in the kiln exhaust gases. Another positive example is the utiliza-
tion of many organic wastes generated by the food and beverage industry which pos-
sess good calorific values. However, the literature review has highlighted the potential 
problem of decomposition and the resulting odors associated. Paper waste and paper 
ash are used increasingly in a similar role too, but problems with heavy metals [from the 
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associated inks (86)] might increase an existing potential leaching problem. Wood in the 
form of sawdust is also well investigated.
Another question that arises whenever in any of the papers emission into air concentra-
tion data are published is: Are these values normalized values, i.e. referenced to a 
standard oxygen content, or raw measurements (many times without indicating the oxy-
gen content but only the pollutants concentration) and are these values obtained under 
laboratory or under industrial firing conditions.
2.7.1 Utilization of cut-offs and fired brick grog
The use of clay cut-offs and fired rejected brick as an addition to the brick bodies as 
shown in Table 10 is state of the art. In some EU countries, for instance Italy, there have 
been legal problems in the past as authorities held the opinion that the grog would have 
to be considered (by their interpretation of EU legislation) as hazardous wastes due to 
leachable chromium and vanadium1.
Table 10: Utilization of off-cuts and fired brick grog
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Internal
Clay off cuts Primary clay / feedstock
Fired brick grog Reduction in fired waste
none known
Fired grog is usually ground and used as chamotte or in substitution of sand, unfired cut 
offs are usually directly recycled. Dried cut offs or rejected brick are sometimes used to 
reduce the water content of the feed if this is too high for extrusion.
2.7.2 Utilization of spoil soils
Table 11 summarizes the status of these wastes. For some brick plants the use of spoil 
soils coming from excavation and tunneling works has become common practice as they 
have lost, due to the impossibility of opening new quarries, access to own raw material 
sources but have to rely almost entirely on third party supplies2. Sometimes, such as in 
the case of soil and limes from tunneling works, these raw materials can even generate 
revenue.
Table 11: Utilization of spoil soils
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Construction
Tunneling
Road works
Soil Substitution of primary clay / feedstock none known
1 In Germany there is currently a discussion that would stop brick waste from being, due to leachable chromium and vanadium 
content, a recyclable material.
2 VELA Borogonato and VELA San Giovanni, for example, rely for more than 2/3 of their raw material on various third party 
sources.
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A main prerequisite in brick making is to have a constant material feed. Spoil soils are 
usually available only in limited quantities and over a limited period of time. The use of 
such materials hence requires to built up large and carefully planned stockpiles that al-
low for a sufficient homogenization of the different sources. Sometimes these materials 
are subjected to waste legislation (for example, spoils from tunneling works if contamin-
ated with other materials). Some very extensive testing of such material has been car-
ried out in connection with the drilling of the AlpTransit tunnel in Switzerland by Rickli et 
al. (87). The came to the conclusion, that the materials would be suitable for brick mak-
ing but not for roof tiles.
2.7.3 Utilization of flue gas scrubber waste
Both the VDI 2585 (88) and the Danish EPA - Kriterier for anvendelse af alternative ma-
terialer (80) indicate recycling of such waste as an additive to the feed as a possible way 
of disposal (Table 12).
Table 12: Utilization of Flue Gas Scrubber Waste
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Scrubber waste Body additive in limited quantities Reduction of disposal expenses
Scumming, efflorescence, compres-
sive strength, frost resistance
Most brick plants employing such scrubber systems use these wastes even at the risk of 
generating efflorescences. The mass flow of the waste in relation to the quantitiy of raw 
materials is usually < 0.5% in mass.
2.7.4 Sand, silt and sludge from mineral processing
The use of fines in either dry or wet form from the stone processing industry is, albeit on 
a limited scale, common practice in the brick industry and summarized in Table 13 be-
low. These fines are usually inert up to temperatures of about 1,000 °C. Ferreira et al. in 
(89) state that a relatively high percentage can be used although at the cited firing tem-
peratures of about 1,100 °C thus greatly exceeding today's brick making practice. At 
lower temperatures the fines usually feature an inert behavior exhibiting a beneficial ef-
fect on firing and drying shrinkage and a negative effect on compressive and tensile 
strength.
Table 13: Summary of sand, silt and sludge from mineral processing
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Stone processing 
industry
Body additive in 
limited quantities
Improves acoustic properties of the fin-
ished product.
Characteristics of clay body might 
change
The use of these relatively dense and heavy materials however might be of major in-
terest when manufacturing bricks or blocks that require superior acoustic properties but 
of limited interest when thermal insulation blocks are made. The question of carbonates 
eventually contained in the stonce processing waste must be addressed as well.
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2.7.5 Ashes from energy production, waste and sludge incineration
Table 14 summarizes the main uses of ashes, including fly ash, pulverized fuel ash 
(PFA) and bottom ashes of various origin, in the brick industry. 
A detailed report about the use of fly ash in the production of brick has been published 
by Mörtled and Distler (90)(91). An overview of some papers additional to the ones ex-
amined in this chapter can be found in (92) where the production of 100% fly ash bricks 
is also discussed. A report of laboratory research work followed by industrial trials carried 
out between 1973 and 1976 is recorded in a 1980 paper (93) by Sajabulatow et al.. An-
derson in his 1983 paper (94) indicates the potential risks associated with the use of 
ashes: The power plant might use coal from different origin fired under varying condi-
tions that might lead to a non constant composition of the ash delivered. 
Table 14: Summary of utilization of ashes in brick making
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Power or Heat 
Generation PFA
PFA has a high residual calorific val-
ues and can be used up to certain lim-
its as body fuel .
Good for multi color products. Some-
times a cheap or even revenue gener-
ating alternative to sand used to re-
duced shrinking and cracking during 
drying and other drying aids. 
Fuel content and glass content, body 
fuel, flux, frit. Emissions into air;Leaching of heavy metals;
Authorizations;
Variable composition, low volumes, 
sporadic supply;
Changing calorific value might make 
kiln control difficult.
Changing volatile content might make 
kiln control difficult.
Dust.
Waste Incinera-
tion
PFA
Bottom ash
Ash
Could be used up to certain limits as a 
body fuel.
Good for multi color products. Some-
times a cheap or even revenue gener-
ating alternative to sand used to re-
duced shrinking and cracking during 
drying and other drying aids.
Waste water treat-
ment sludge incin-
eration
Paper manu-
facturing industry Paper ash
Body filler and brick body density redu-
cing agent. 
Small reduction of fuel required to fire 
body.
Wood combustion
FA
Bottom ash
Ash
Body filler and brick body density redu-
cing agent.
Pozzolanic behavior 
During the mid 1950ʼs, when the electricity generating industry in the United Kingdom 
was still under State ownership, the laboratories of the (then) British Electricity Authority 
(BEA) began an investigation to develop a commercially acceptable 100% PFA brick. 
The impetus for this was purely economic (95). It was recognized that such a product 
would not require clay and could therefore be manufactured at power stations as a new 
business enterprise. During this development work, 100% PFA bricks (with various 
bonding agents) were formed by semi-dry pressing. This research was subsequently 
progressed further by the N.W. Region of the (then) newly created Central Electricity 
Generating Board (CEGB) (96). After overcoming a number of fabrication difficulties, full-
scale making and firing trials were carried out in collaboration with a commercial kiln 
manufacturer. The physical properties of the experimental bricks produced were proven 
to be satisfactory. However, difficulties were experienced in bringing the process to full-
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scale production and particularly the problem of overcoming the obstacle of the very nar-
row firing tolerance of the bricks which resulted in a high level of rejects (due to both 
over and under firing) led to the conclusion that the process technology was unlikely to 
be able to be commercially competitive against normal clay brick products and the pro-
ject was discontinued in 1961. In the USA, a similar project with the same objective was 
carried out over the period 1965-72 by the United States Department of the Interior at 
the Coal Research Bureau of West Virginia University (97). Early realization of the prob-
lem of the narrow firing tolerance of 100% PFA bricks ultimately led to the development 
of a semi-dry pressed product containing approximately 80% PFA and 20% of milled fur-
nace bottom ash (FBA) – a product that was also available abundantly at power stations. 
This mixture was bonded with ~3% (by dry weight) sodium silicate (water-glass), yielding 
a brick containing a total of 97% power station ash residue. The inclusion of the coarser 
FBA helped by creating a more ʻopenʼ structure which overcame an earlier problem of 
laminations brought about by air being trapped within the mix during the pressing opera-
tion. Moreover, it also had a thermally-stabilizing influence on the bricks during their sub-
sequent firing, thereby avoiding the serious problem of the very narrow firing tolerance 
encountered in the earlier BEA investigation. The product surpassed all ASTM require-
ments, such as compressive strength, established for clay bricks in the USA. A pilot plant 
was then set up to produce this product in sufficiently large numbers to acquire all the 
technical and economic information pertinent to the proposed establishment of a full-
scale factory. Yet, although the experimental product was shown to be substantially light-
er than conventional clay bricks and was also comparable in manufacturing cost, the 
technology was not taken up commercially. One of the main reasons was that in appear-
ance these bricks were very bland compared with existing clay bricks and consequently 
considered likely to be unpopular if offered on the commercial market. The emphasis 
placed in the UK and the USA in manufacturing a good quality ash based product has 
been lost over time. Both the US and the UK project have been geared towards manu-
facturing a visible to the eye product competing with existing facing bricks. If the re-
search would have been geared towards the manufacturing of hollow brick to be 
plastered over, the valuation of the outcome of the research might would have been 
completely different1.
In 1985 Anderson obtained a patent (98) for a process for making PFA containing bricks 
to be fired in a clamp kiln.
The other papers examined again mainly see the use of PFA in brick making as way of
disposing of a waste cheaply.
Two Japanese papers, both dating from 1993, one by Fujita and Takahashi (99) and one 
by Fukunaga et al. (100) describe manufacturing of pavers and brick using fly ash. Later 
papers (101) by Suemitsu et al.., Kusaka [(102) product related] and Kasakura (103) 
give an overview of the different disposal technologies available in Japan. To emphasize 
the interest of the Far East region in the disposal of ashes in the brick industry a number 
of papers are here cited: Kameoka (104) gives a general overview of the potential of re-
1 Recently a fly ash based brick manufactured using a mix of hydraulic binders abd bonding agents claiming properties superior 
or similar to a clay brick has been put on the market by US company Calstar Products http://calstarproducts.com (last accessed 
January 2010)
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cycling of incineration ashes of the incineration and carbonization of livestock wastes. A 
paper by He et al. (105) states simply that “the bottom (ash) was suitable for beneficial 
use” although the precise meaning is by no means clear. An overview of recycling differ-
ent technologies for MSWI ash, among them the use of such ashes in brick making, is 
given in a paper by Fujiyoshi (106). 
Further papers on the subject have been published by Nastro and Gattuso in (107) con-
cerning the manufacture of bricks using three different clays from quarries located in Ca-
labria, a region in the South West of Italy, and fly ash supplied by a nearby ENEL, the 
national Italian electric energy generation body, power station. A paper published in 1997 
by Rincon and Romero (108) in 1997 reported on the use of fly ash in the production of 
glass ceramics. One by Abrahams et al. (109) deals with the use of incinerator ash for 
making light-weight porous bricks where a reduction in density was reported to having 
been achieved, as was also recorded by Barbieri (113). In this case, production of facing 
bricks, the reduction of density was considered an undesired property. Bozadgiev in his 
1989 paper (110) indicates a loss of compressive strength and reduction of density of 
the clay body when fly ash is used as an additive. Higher levels of inclusion of ashes 
might result in extrusion difficulties. This can nevertheless be influenced by various ad-
ditives, for example waste glycerin from the production of biodiesel, if economically vi-
able.
Zrdavkov et al. (111) carried out a number of tests very similar to the ones by (113) with 
very similar if not the same conclusions: Municipal waste incineration fly ash can be 
used as a substitute or addition to the clay body of the brick. The percentages used by 
Zrdavkov are indicated in up to 30% whereas in (113) percentages are limited to 20%. 
No reason is given in either paper for this limit. The limitations indicate could arise from 
the extrusion behavior of the brick body determined by the type of clay used in the tests. 
Papers by Barbieri and Lancellotti (112)(113) deal with the “Incinerator waste as second-
ary raw material: examples of applications in glasses, glass-ceramics and ceramics” in 
brick. Another paper co-authored by Barbieri (82) gives a more general overview of the 
use of wastes in brick. The paper concludes that all the potential waste materials studied 
(polishing sludge, coal fly ash, steel fly ash and municipal incinerator grate ash) are, with 
the exception of coal fly ash, suitable for the production of facing bricks. The reason for 
excluding the coal fly ash is that a more porous brick results. This is certainly an un-
desired effect for facing bricks but would be greatly appreciated for load or non load 
bearing cored or hollow brick as it provides a lighter and more thermally insulating 
product. 
A method for manufacturing an aggregate out of MSWI ash is described by Habel (114) 
without giving any information about potential environmental hazards or or any problems 
that might be caused through subsequent leaching once in service.
Not only has the use of raw sewage sludge, see section 15 of this chapter, found an 
academic interest: Sewage sludge incineration ashes have been investigated as well. An 
overview is given in the conference paper by Suzuki (115) and in the conference report 
by the University of Hannover – Institut für Siedlungswasserwirtschaft und Abfalltechnik 
(116). The latter report also includes papers on the use of raw sludge. A paper relating to 
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the risk assessment of using waste water sludge combustion fly ash is that by Miyake et 
al. (117). These researchers measured radiation from bricks manufactured with and 
without sewage sludge fly ash and found no noticeable differences. Anderson et al. in 
(118) also discussed its addition to clay bodies. Environmental issues, such as emis-
sions into air, and product, scumming and efflorescences, are addressed. A full scale in-
dustrial test was carried out in an UK brick plant resulting in the production of a large 
number of bricks. Most interesting is the use, this might have influenced the results of 
the emissions into air, of carpet yarn as a “stabilizer” for the green brick during these 
tests. In the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. brickyard for the same purpose as de-
scribed by Anderson chopped glass fiber has been used. Most probably carpet yarn 
does have a beneficial, albeit not investigated, effect on the overall energy consumption 
of the kiln whereas the glass fiber acts as a frit or fluxing agent. Wiebusch' (119) paper 
focuses on the reuse of sewage sludge ashes as raw material in the ceramic industry 
(brick and clay pipe manufacturing). This work is of particular interest as it reports the 
chemical analysis and particle size distribution of sewage sludge ashes over a one year 
period. He also investigates the effect of the ash as a fluxing agent. The author states: 
“The used sewage sludge ashes had higher contents of iron, calcium and phosphorous1 
and a lower silicate content as the used clays”. He specifies, as (109) that ashes reduce 
the density of the fired clay body. He also investigates the leaching behavior of the brick 
made with the addition of the incineration ash but does make any assumptions. 
Wiebusch in an earlier paper written in association with Seyfried (120), investigated “the 
effects of sewage sludge ashes as additives in brick manufacturing” (manufacturing pro-
cess itself, properties of bricks and possible effects on the environment). The authors 
note that the quantity of water required for mixing increases and that lower firing temper-
atures, due to a fluxing effect of the ashes, result. This fluxing effect has not been invest-
igated by other researchers. They claim that “an increased alkali and earth alkali content 
of the bricks increases the leaching of trace heavy metals which were immobilized to a 
large degree by the firing process” and that a “mass balance has indicated that the 
heavy metals were not released to the waste gas flow”.
A paper by Lin (121) investigates the feasibility of mixing incinerated sludge ash with 
clay to produce bricks. He investigates the economic aspects of the potential recycling 
activity as well. Some classification leaching tests on the ash itself have been done in or-
der to characterize the waste. The sludge ash was first combusted at 800° to remove or-
ganic matter and then mixed with a ground clay devoid of any analytical data using a 
crushing machine. The resulting body has not been extruded but cast in hand molds. 
Each of the molded mixtures was fired in a kiln at temperatures of 950°C, 1,000°C, and 
1,050°C for 6 h soaking time. Considering the manufacturing method and the fact that 
the usual soaking time today is far shorter2 the results obtained are interesting but of lim-
ited value. Plasticity has been investigated stating that both plastic index and dry-shrink-
age decrease with an increasing percentage of ash. He found, as the other authors in 
this section, that the percentage of ash that can be used is in the range of 20% to 40%. 
1 An increase in the phosphorous content of the feedstock potentially lowers firing temperatures (Seger formula)
2 Soaking times in modern tunnel kiln in brick making are about 4 to 6 hours for cored or hollow bricks and up to 20 hours or more 
for facing bricks.
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It is unclear wether he refers to mass or to volume. He indicates an optimum firing tem-
perature of 1,000 °C. Interesting is his finding that he had experienced a fluxing effect, 
without explaining or apparently understanding it, at an ash content of 10 %. This is al-
most certainly due to accidentally having achieved a chemical composition of the mix 
that formed an eutectic. Lin eta al in (122) discuss a method for the production of a 
highly porous pressed, not extruded, paver. The question of producing highly permeable 
pavers is an important issue in Japan to judge from the papers and patents in this field. 
Lin & Weng ( 123) also find positive results, higher compressive strength but this prob-
ably mostly due to a reduced water content during manufacturing of the brick, in their re-
search. Environmental aspects are not considered.
The Greater Tokyo Waste Water Management Body had built a pilot scale brick plant to 
show the feasibility of using incinerated sewage fly ash in brick making. Kraus et al. indi-
cate in (124) that this is common practice in Japan. It has not been possible to find out if 
this plant is still in operation or if other ways of disposal have been found. No information 
is available concerning the long term utilization or market of the products manufactured.
Paper ashes are primarily used as a body fuel, filler and pore former for the reduction of 
the density of the clay body respectively. Their burn-out behavior during the firing pro-
cess promotes the development of voids and micro-fissures that improve thermal insula-
tion characteristics of the brick. 
The use of wood combustion ashes, mainly stemming from community heating plants, 
can be used as well. The question that needs to be addressed is the slightly pozzolanic 
behavior of the ashes. This however can be overcome by hydrophobizing the ashes with 
an appropriate agent such as, for example, a waste glycerine from the biodiesel produc-
tion. For rice hulks combustion ashes see also (214).
All the papers appear to come to the general conclusion that the use of fly ashes and 
ashes of various sources is feasible and that, in general, they will have a positive effect 
on the final product. Such conclusions are confirmed by personal experience.
2.7.6 Carbonaceous wastes
Table 15 records the main features of this type of waste. The use has been first reported 
in a short journal note dated from 1914 (125). Junge in (73) claims, that an addition of 
3,3% in weight of coal would supply all the energy required for firing brick). No biblio-
graphic references are given, but the paper satisfactorily summarizes the (then) state-of-
the-art.
Table 15: Summary of utilization of carbonaceous wastes
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Power or Heat 
Generation
Coke Breeze & 
Coal Slurry Fines Body fuel or fuel, colorant, flux, frit Emissions into air.
A number of German patents by Poegel (126), Giesen (127), Haessler (128) and Mor-
gante & Haessler (129) dated from 1964 to 1984 deal with the use of coal breeze in 
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brick making. Standing out is the patent by Haessler (128) as it deals not with the addi-
tion to the brick body itself but rather filling the voids left in extrusion of hollow or cored 
bricks with coal before firing the brick itself. Further, a kiln car with a special grooved 
platform has been developed by Haessler (130) that will allow the use of such materials, 
either wastes or raw materials, as a fuel1.
The feasibility of the use of carbonaceous substances as an addition to the clay brick 
body has been investigated by Andrade et al. in 1994 in (131). The paper cites poten-
tially negative effects in some particularly solid bricks most probably due to thermal con-
ductivity problems within the brick to be fired stacked on the kiln car.
The 1986 paper by Lemaire (132) is reviewed in (79) by Dondi. Ukhin in (133) finds that 
the use of coal slurries is beneficial for the quality of the brick and Mihailescu (134) et al. 
arrived at more or less the same conclusions. The production of bricks from coal tailings 
(washings) is described by Caligaris et al. in the 1990 paper (135) and mentioned by 
Junge in (81). Their conclusion is that the materials in question can be used for manu-
facturing bricks without adding clay. No details of any characteristics of the manufac-
tured bricks are given.
Coal breeze has been used in the production of bloated clay granulates for a consider-
able period, as described by Hedrich (136). 
2.7.7 Waste glass
Research has shown that the sodium-lime composition of common glass (containers, 
plate, automobile etc.) allows for it to act as a fluxing agent and fuse with clay in the pro-
duction of bricks provided it is sufficiently finely milled. Such an addition can result in a 
reduction of the firing temperature and hence energy saving benefits. The inclusion of 
such glass in bricks can also result in increased frost resistance, greater compressive 
strength, lower water absorption and a decreased tendency to exhibit efflorescence. 
Waste container glass can have a problem with odor (due to contamination by the rem-
nant product that it contained). Consequently it might need treatment prior to its use in 
the brick manufacturing process. Table 16 records the main features, benefits and issues 
surrounding its use:
Table 16: Summary of utilization of waste glass
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Recycling of glass Glass
Fluxing agent, reduced emissions, re-
duced fuel and increased product tech-
nical specifications. Some potential for 
drying.
Needs to be a fine powder.
Varying composition of waste glass 
might cause difficulties in use.
Dust.
Recycling of glass 
fiber Glass
Fluxing additive, reduced emissions, 
reduced fuel and increased product 
technical specifications. Some poten-
tial for drying.
Needs to be cut to appropriate length.
Dust.
1 A kiln to this principle has been in operation in the Hilti, Mettauer GmbH, plant in Götzis in Austria. The kiln has, as stated in th 
press by the managers of the plant, that the kiln has never delivered the expected and agreed performance driving the company 
into receivership. (http://www.ksv.at/KSV/1870/de/5presse/2medienarchiv/1insolvenzerstfaelle/2010-09/ZIEGELEI/index.html)
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Brinkler comments in his 2004 paper (137), that the high cost of milling the collected 
waste glass to a sufficient fineness has hampered its more extensive use. He assumes 
that the use of waste glass as an addition to the brick body would reduce manufacturing 
costs, due to lower firing temperatures, by about 1 to 1.5% using a 5% addition of waste 
glass. Financial information are also given in a paper by Gupta and Arozarena (138). 
They indicate the potential saving of energy to be about 10 to 15% using 15% of waste 
glass and claim reduced, also by 15%, firing times and hence greater production. Given 
the difference between the two results presented, such results need to be verified before 
considering the use of waste glass in a brick plant. This could only be done on an indi-
vidual factory by factory basis, as clay type, product type, kiln design etc. will all be influ-
encing factors. Tests by the author do no substantiate either claim to the extent men-
tioned.
Comprehensive tests to demonstrate the commercial viability of incorporating ground 
glass into bricks have been carried out at CERAM Research under the direction of Smith 
(139) (140). The results showed the beneficial effect of the use this material. Smith also 
reported (141) about the use of particular glass wastes, such as cathode ray tubes 
(CRT), which he deems, contrary to (81), as potentially beneficial for use albeit waste le-
gislation problems would have to be overcome. A project concerning the use of CRT and 
container glass as a sole raw material for bricks, pavers and slips as been carried out by 
Anderson et al. at Staffordshire University (142) that resulted in the establishment of a 
purpose company for the manufacture of such products1.
The use of waste glass when used as a fluxing agent, frit2 or as a substitute for sand, 
should be considered ʻstate of the art. A number of patents: Hatomi (143), Sokolov et al. 
(144), Read and Anderson (145), Chen (146), Xu (147), Johns Manville Europe (148), 
Akita et al. (149) and Kato (150), mostly focusing on a particular source of glass in vari-
ous forms and shapes and eventually some additives used in preparing the body such 
as in (145) by Read and Anderson, have been granted a patent and one is pending. The 
content of the patent (148) by Johns Manville Europe is in many ways similar to the later 
one submitted by Smith (151) summarizing previous well known state of the art claiming 
intellectual rights for it3.
Glass can improve the characteristics of otherwise unsuitable clays as, for example, de-
scribed by El-Mahllaway in (152). Papers which indicate the positive effect of ground 
glass on the sintered clay body have been published by Yourkevich et al. (153), Fukun-
aga et al. (154) and Leshina (155). An interesting approach is reported by Pontikes at al 
in (156) using a soda-lime glass derived from urban waste, hence not a waste glass in 
the narrow sense, as a frit. He observed effects that one would expect when using a 
classical frit in addition to a clay body.
1 Geofusion Ltd.http://www.geo-fusion.co.uk (last accessed January 2010)
2 Depending on the chemical composition of the body.
3 “The invention relates to a method for manufacturing a brick, ceramic or similar article. Traditionally the manufacture of bricks, roobacfing tiles and pipes has 
been an energy intensive process. Increasing commercial and environmental demands are drivers to reduce energy requirements the generation of so-
called greenhouse gases. By the addition of finely milled glass, as a fluxing agent, the firing temperature has been reduced. This has had the added benefit 
of reducing fluoride emissions from the articles during firing. The invention overcomes problems associated with the prior art by providing a method for 
manufacturing a brick or similar article comprising the steps of: producing a clay mix by mixing milled clay with a fluxing agent, forming the mix and firing it to 
produce finished brick or ceramic articles, characterized in that the clay mix is capable of being fired at a lower temperature” The cited paper by Gupta 
and Arozarena (138) might invalidate any claim made by Smith in his patent.
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The following results have been obtained in laboratory tests:
Table 17: Glass addition to brick feed fired at three different temperatures
Firing 
temperat-
ure
Sample % H2O % shrinkage dry % shrinkage fired Density in kg/l
Compressive 
strength in 
N/mm2
910°C
Reference mix 19.90 4.70 4.80 1.640 100.10
Reference mix + 2% glass 19.60 4.80 4.80 1.659 103.35
840 °C
Reference mix 19.70 5.30 5.10 1.667 99.29
Reference mix + 2% glass 19.20 5.30 5.40 1.000 108.67
780 °C
Reference mix 19.70 5.30 5.10 1.684 57.59
Reference mix + 2% glass 19.20 5.30 5.00 1.687 81.87
The addition of finely ground recycled glass increased mechanical resistance at lower fir-
ing temperatures. The findings confirm the literature data.
The use of waste glass fibers as an additive to the brick body has apparently not been 
investigated. The influencing behavior of ground glass and glass fiber might broadly to 
be considered to be the same. The major difference is, that glass fiber normally has a 
substantially better consistency with regard to its chemical composition than recycled 
and ground glass from varying sources. 
Table 18: Glass fiber addition to brick feed fired at 920°C
Sample % H2O % shrinkage dry % shrinkage fired Density in kg/l
Compressive 
strength in 
N/mm2
Standard feed 16.76 4.67 4.64 1.882 9.242
5 % in volume fiber 17.25 4.11 4.10 1.866 8.969
10 % in volume fiber 17.16 3.89 3.88 1.850 8.434
15 % in volume fiber 17.91 3.78 3.70 1.826 8.084
20 % in volume fiber 17.87 3.66 3.74 1.750 7.467
10 % in volume fiber + 5 % in 
volume paper sludge 18.06 4.14 4.15 1.811 7.930
10 % in volume fiber + 10 % in 
volume paper sludge 18.76 4.37 4.22 1.756 7.582
15 % in volume fiber + 5 % in 
volume paper sludge 18.96 4.36 4.25 1.750 5.803
15 % in volume fiber + 10 % in 
volume paper sludge 19.18 4.28 4.35 1.636 3.600
15 % in volume fiber + 10 % in 
volume saw dust 19.25 4.70 4.53 1.756 7.604
15 % in volume fiber + 10 % in 
volume saw dust + liquid silicate 18.53 2.87 2.97 1.703 5.006
15 % in volume fiber + 20 % in 
volume saw dust + liquid silicate 19.63 3.28 3.40 1.594 4.463
In these tests, a sensible reduction in density is always associated with a sensible re-
duction in compressive strength. The results reported above show clearly, that down to a 
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certain density glass fiber alone is a far better density reducing agent that a combination 
of fibers and any of the more common density reducers. As the glass fiber itself is not re-
leasing any energy during the firing process and furthermore acts as a frit, it must be 
said that its addition especially to low density mixes might be very welcome.
Despite the positive effects, the use of glasses has not found a wider application.
2.7.8 Drinking water and waste water treatment residues
The very first patent for the use of raw waste water treatment sewage sludge as part of 
the body of a brick went to Shaw (157) in 1899.
Fig. 33: Facsimile of the original Shaw patent
•
 In 1975 a patent for sludge incorporating brick was granted to Lingl in Germany (158) 
and in 1978 (159) in the USA. There is no record of bricks being subsequently made 
commercially following either patent.
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The main characteristics, potential benefits and potential issues of theses wastes are 
summarized in Table 19. Potable water sludge or waste water treatment sludge usually 
possess a high content of clay/silt. The centrifuged or filter-pressed sludge typically con-
tains > 75 % water. The use of sewage sludge could certainly have a beneficial applica-
tion in bricks as a result of its calorific value, even if a large percentage of the organic 
content is highly volatile, and advantages on extrusion and drying behavior of the brick 
due to fats and proteins contained in the sludge. This  provided a solution to the odor 
problem can be found and the reluctance of the workforce in handling it, can be over-
come.
Table 19: Summary of utilization of water and waste water treatment residues
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Water purification; Water cake;Water sludge;
Industrial and mu-
nicipal water and 
waste Water treat-
ment
Waste water 
sludge;
Waste water cake
Fluxing colorant, revenue, formation of 
micro pores in ceramic body leading to 
better insulation values of the fired 
product.
Reduction of fuel required to Fired 
body.
Carbonate minerals might be source of 
efflorescence
Industrial and municipal waste water 
sludge or cake might contain certain 
heavy metals, especially chromium 
that can lead to efflorescence of the 
fired product.
Certain substances used in the treat-
ment such as carbonate minerals 
might have a detrimental effect on the 
fired or green body.
Some issues with emissions into air.
When using waste water treatment sludges the first question to be answered is, if the 
sludges are anaerobically digested or raw: Digested sludges usually feature less prob-
lems due to a reduced bacteriological activity. The odor for digested sludges is generally 
not considered noxious but only unpleasant whereas non digested sludges usually are a 
source of a substantial odor problem and require a costly and intensive odor treatment1. 
A practical use of sewage sludge as a clay substitute is made by the Algoa brick plant in 
South Africa using non pre-treated sludge (160), by Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. 
employing an odor treatment process patented by Moedinger and Gasser (161)(162) 
and by Recuperi Industriali S.r.l. in preparing a clay substitute mix for VELA S.p.A. brick 
plants. Algoa claims a substantial reduction in the primary energy need of the brick firing 
process by > 65% (On the issue of bricks containing sufficient body-fuel of this type to 
reach the point of being “self firing” see (163) by the Lingl company and (84) (85) and 
(269) for the maximum energy content in an unfired brick body in a traditional tunnel kiln) 
whereas for Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. the reduction of quarried clay and dens-
ity is of far greater importance. The treatment procedure adopted also ensured that the 
hygiene requirements and health and safely issues are satisfactorily addressed (164). 
Brosnan (165) in 1992 used in his tests a sewage sludge from the experimental VerTech 
deep well oxidation of sewage sludge process. Churchill in his 1994 paper (166) gives a 
good, even enthusiastic, overview of the challenges and benefits of using sewage 
sludge as an additive to a clay body. No analysis of the used sludge is given. A 1986 pat-
ent by Hashimoto et al. (167) lists a considerable number of trials and their results (albeit 
1 In most of the papers reviewed in this section the origin of the waste water treatment residues, digested or non digested sludge, 
is not quite clear. Almost never it is indicated if and which thickening or precipitation agents mostly have been used in the sludge 
conditioning process. No paper has been found that deals with the effect of the different precipitation agents on the brick 
production process. Should the use of sewage sludge as a clay substitute advance, certainly further research is needed.
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the firing temperatures are all well over 1,000 °C). This patent is geared mainly to the 
use of sewage sludge in the production of pavers. A paper dealing with the question of 
using sludge in brick making in general, was published by Gobold et al. (168) but never-
theless fails to address the problems of the development of carbonate minerals that 
arise during firing, which could cause scumming and efflorescence on the dried green or 
fired bricks. Additional papers have been published by Prouty et al. (169) and by Aleman 
(170)(171). In these latter papers deal the author define the use of sewage sludge as a 
“containment”, suggesting the prime objective of their paper is disposal. However, he 
does give particular attention to the exothermal effects occurring during firing (presum-
ably in a batch kiln). Also Almeida et. al (172) are in search for a cheap disposal instead 
of considering sludge a raw material. The conclusion that waste water sludge can suc-
cessfully be used in brick making is shared by Yokota et al. (173), Shin et al. (174), Bal-
garanova et al. (175), Anderson et al. (118) and Geuzens (176).
The chromium leaching problem, non soluble forms of chromium are oxidized to the sol-
uble chromiumVI on firing, is a concern when using waste water sludges. A careful selec-
tion of the sources is necessary. The chromium leaching problem is explained in a paper 
by Van der Zwan et al. (177). These researchers suggest that the firing of the brick 
product has to take place under reducing conditions to avoid a soluble form of this metal 
being created. A simplified approach, similar to the one in (232), is taken by Belyakov et 
al. in (178). A non published paper indicates a color change risk (179). With possible 
emissions under oxidizing firing conditions when using sewage sludge deals a paper by 
Cusido et al. (180). The conclusion is clearly that a number of pollutants are found when 
firing the sewage / clay mix that are not found when firing the clay alone. These differ-
ences found however are to be deemed laboratory values. Under normal production 
conditions at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. first and VELA S.p.A. later, such differ-
ences have not been found. The firing tests would have been of great interest if any in-
formation about brick/air ratios and λ-values of the burners would have been published. 
As they are, they are only a rough quantitative comparison of eventual emissions in 
batch firing.
The only paper concerning the use of sewage sludge that reaches an overall negative 
result is the one by Mesaros (181) in which he reports on an actual production trial in 
which a substantial loss of quality of the bricks was recorded. 
A potentially interesting alternative for the use of sewage sludge in a brick plant has 
been done by Rieger (182) in 1985. He demonstrated that sewage sludge could be suc-
cessfully pyrolysed and the resulting gas used to fire a brick kiln while the resulting 
wastes could be added to the feed.
Hasegawa et al. in their 1977 (183) paper investigate the use of sludge cake deriving 
from water potabilization.
From the treatment of fresh water used as cooling water in thermal power stations a very 
fine silt sludge is obtained. This can be beneficially used as a clay substitute in brick 
making. The problem is the usually relatively high water content of this sludges of 
around 30 to 40% in weight. These sludges are used by the author since 2007.
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A thesis paper by Kraus (184) focuses on the so called PORODUR pyrolysis process of 
manufacturing an aggregate out of sewage sludge and waste glass. The product would 
not have been brick but rather a ceramic low density aggregate similar to bloated clay.
2.7.9 Paper sludge
The use of paper sludges as additives to brick and/or tile bodies is very well established 
in a number of European countries. In Table 20 the main characteristics, potential bene-
fits and possible drawbacks are summarized. In Germany (and Austria, Switzerland and 
France as well) a considerable percentage of the paper sludge available on the market 
is now used in brick making1. In contrast, in Italy, although the 1992 paper by Tenaglia et 
al. (185), substantial industrial interest has not appeared until relatively recently. One 
problem is that while paper sludge is normally produced all year round the brick factor-
ies, at least in Northern Europe, are not operating over the full year. This might have 
helped to induce the paper industry to search for alternative ways of disposal. In addition 
there are difficulties due to the chemical and microbiological decomposition of the sludge 
that usually leads to a disagreeable odor. Another aspect relating to the successful utiliz-
ation of this waste in brick manufacture concerns the problem of the de-inking and 
bleaching agents used. These chemicals when becoming volatile in the dryer at higher 
temperatures or at the beginning of the firing process can be the cause of serious corro-
sion in the kiln and drier.
Table 20: Summary of utilization of paper sludge and ash
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Paper manu-
facturing industry. Paper sludge
Low grade body filler and brick body 
density reducing agent.
Reduction of fuel required to fired 
body.
Paper sludge from waste paper might 
have an issue with bleaching agents 
that might lead to corrosion in the kiln, 
kiln equipment or dryer.
Some issues with emissions into air.
The fibrous nature of the paper sludge reduces shrinkage and cracking during the drying 
operation. The various approaches used in applying this technology at factory scale and 
the nature and characteristics of the products, are contained in a number of published 
papers which also record the ‘state of the art’ between 1991 and present. Ducman and 
Kopar (186) examined both the use of sawdust as well as paper sludge in the production 
of low bod density clay bricks. Szucs and Badacsonyi (187) considered the environment-
al aspects of its use in the building industry, while Zani et al. (188) (189) looked at the 
full-scale factory aspects of using paper sludge from recycled paper with Geller and 
Bienert (190) giving a general overview about the use of paper sludge in Germany. Liaw 
et al. (191) describe a method for manufacturing low density ceramic aggregate similar 
to bloated clay from paper sludge and co-generation ashes. Similar methods (192), mix-
ing ashes with paper sludge, are cited by Kraus (193). The 1991 Greengrove (192) pat-
ent precedes the paper by Liaw (191) but is not referenced by the latter. Information on 
1 For example, in 2000 in Germany 24% of all paper production wastes have been sent to brick plant. 26% of all wastes have 
been used as fuel in plant owned combustion plants. The remaining volumes have been sent to landfill, cement industry and 
composting. Landfilling, accounting for about 15% of the total volume, has been terminated in 2005.
Statistical data published by the Landesamt für Natur, Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz Nordrhein-Westfalen
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changes in the compressive strength due to the use of such products can be found in 
Krcmar (85).
2.7.10 Pottery waste
In most areas where brick making is carried out there is not a large enough pottery or 
white wares industry to contribute significant tonnages of waste. Table 21 overviews the 
main types, potential benefits and possible restrictions. 
Table 21: Summary of utilization of pottery waste
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Pottery waste
Glaze
Clay
Fired ware
Fluxing body additive
Plasticity, green strength
Drying properties
The quantities of pottery waste avail-
able are usually to low to be used to 
any major benefit.
The only problem that might be encountered in its use is one that could arise through the 
incorporation of ground glazed ware which due to a high level of heavy metal (especially 
chromium) may cause leaching problems in fired bricks containing them. However, over-
all, in comparison to the total throughput of raw materials at a typical brick plant, the po-
tential advantage of using these wastes is negligible.
2.7.11 Metal processing and metal treatment wastes
The main characteristics, benefits and potential issues of using wastes produced by this 
industrial sector are summarized in Table 22. The attractive colors of porcelain products 
manufactured by the white wares sector of the ceramics industry are manufactured us-
ing a wide variety of metal oxides. The same oxides can also be used to modify the color 
of bricks. However, due to their high cost, the only feasible way of acquiring them for this 
purpose is in the form of waste streams arising from an original production operation.
Table 22: Summary of utilization of metal processing and treatment waste
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Metal processing Oxides Colorant Undesired heavy metal concentrations.
Metal treatment
Oxides
Galvanic sludge
Chromium plating 
sludge
Colorant Undesired heavy metal concentrations.
Aluminum recy-
cling Salt slag Density reduction Smell
None of the papers examined, except one by J. M. Magalhaes (194) deals with the 
leaching behavior of different oxides. The different sintering behavior arising from the dif-
ferent proportion of clay matter and oxide-containing metal treatment sludge(s) is also 
well explained in the paper.
The use of general waste generated in the metal working industry is described by 
Stanaitis et al. (195) in their paper. In the tests discussed, the researchers added metal-
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working wastes in excess of 1.5% (in weight?) to clay bodies. This addition resulted in 
widely varying compressive strength values. The tolerances might be due to poor mixing 
of the samples. In industrial production mixes prepared under the direction of the author 
at Recuperi Industriali S.r.l. and employed in Vela S.p.A. brick yards, such differences 
have not been found1.
A patent (196) by Hanaoka and Saiki describes the coloring effect of metal containing 
waste (oxides) on clay bodies. Another one by Ramos da Costa and Ferreira (197) fo-
cuses on the use of brick as a ʻrepository for heavy metalsʼ but fails to address the envir-
onmental impact of such a procedure especially as far as chromium is concerned. In an-
other paper Ferreira et al. in (198) describe results of tests carried out incorporating gal-
vanic sludge without any reference to the possible future leaching behavior of the hexa-
valent chromium from the brick product. 
The use of copper ore waste products was briefly investigated by Bozadgiev and 
Dimova in (199) without any indications about the results.
The potential utilization for the production of an “ecological brick” using a low-zinc car-
bon dust generated in electric arc furnaces is described by Domínguez and Ullmann 
(200). As to be expected, barium, cadmium, lead and zinc are permanently bound in the 
ceramic process. Chromium is mentioned as well but does not seem to pose a problem 
as the values measured are far below the adopted and pertinent regulatory levels.
Aluminum oxide, mixed to SiO2 and metals, from the secondary aluminum reclamation 
industry is obtained after the processing of waste saline slag. This material is very re-
fractory, but can potentially be considered as a filler or grog in brick products. However, it 
has a odor issue due to the release of ammonia fumes. These ammonia emissions can 
present a substantial health problem if not treated. Some tests with aluminum salt slag 
resulted in the following:
Table 23: Aluminum salt slag addition to brick feed 
Sample % H2O % shrinkage dry % shrinkage fired at 920°C Density in kg/l
Compressive 
strength in 
N/mm2
Standard feed 18.69 5.39 5.26 1.797 9.114
Standard feed with 5% 
volume aluminum slag 
treated with 0.2% acetic 
acid
18.94 4.66 4.53 1.716 8.568
Standard feed with 5% 
volume aluminum slag 
treated with 0.2% phos-
phoric acid
18.89 4.62 4.74 1.701 8.113
Standard feed with 5% 
volume aluminum slag 
treated with 0.2% borate
18.72 4.71 4.35 1.682 7.829
Standard feed with 5% 
volume aluminum slag 
treated with 0.2% acetic 
acid + 0.2 % borate
16.61 4.55 4.25 1.681 8.931
Standard feed with 19% 
volume aluminum slag 
19.67 3.75 3.84 1.590 6.334
1 Quality control VELA S.p.A.
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Sample % H2O % shrinkage dry % shrinkage fired at 920°C Density in kg/l
Compressive 
strength in 
N/mm2
treated with 0.2% phos-
phoric acid + 0,2% & bor-
ate 5%
A patent for a method for the ammonia release treatment of aluminum salt slag has been 
applied for. There is also a problem of soluble sulphate present in this material that may 
cause kiln scumming and subsequent efflorescence once in service.
In general it appears from the literature that the possible use of waste metal oxides in 
the enhancement of the color of brick products is an established technology. However, 
concerns about the future recyclability, with particularly focus on wastes produced by the 
galvanic and similar industries which frequently contain high concentrations of chromi-
um, remains a contentious issue and a serious concern.
In using such materials there is however a major risk of obtaining bricks with substantial 
efflorescences or color problems:
Fig. 34: House built with bricks containing metal working wastes 
(chrome plating)(Northern Italy)
Greenish veiling, due to chromium leaching, is clearly visible on the non rendered brick 
surface. These veiling could in the end become, after some time, visible on the rendered 
surface as the chromium salts slowly migrate to the surface.
The idea of using waste foundry sands to replace otherwise specifically quarried sand, 
could have considerable environmental benefits if the potential hazard of increased radi-
ation levels and unknown organic and inorganic components would not subsist. None of 
the authors address these problems. In Table 24 the major effects and benefits are lis-
ted.
Table 24: Summary of utilization of foundry waste
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Foundry Sand Substitution of raw materials Wear and tear on equipment.
In the paper by Pezarski et al. (201) from Poland the percentage of foundry sand that 
can be used is given as 20 %. A paper dealing with the general feasibility of using 
foundry sands in brick making, even the ones apparently containing furan resins, has 
been written by Milani and Milani (202)1. Certain zircon sands, a component of some 
1 Foundry sands do exhibit, experience gained at VELA, due to mixing of various additives such as synthetic resins, for example, 
a very unpredictable behavior in firing due to an unknown release of energy. This can lead to formation of coring and de-
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sands used in foundries, do exhibit a natural radioactivity. One researcher (203) has 
measured radiation from zirconium in tiles and found values that are in the range of 
roughly 1/10 of the radiation released during a classic X-ray. Quality controls of the fired 
and ready to sell brick1 show that in certain cases an important level of radiation can be 
measured [see (204) and (205) for some reference on natural radiation of brick].
The use of foundry sands at the Vela S.p.A. Group San Giovanni del Dosso plant led to 
significant surface de-coloration problems:
Fig. 35: Color effects on brick surface due to the use of foundry sands
As it appears from further testing that foundry sands can have a positive effect as well. 
The problem is that these need to be managed very carefully. The sands have to be free 
of fines and the radioactivity level checked. The varying energy content, granularity and 
composition of the sands is also a source of further problems.
2.7.12 Food and drink processing waste
A problem frequently encountered with food processing wastes is their biodegradation. 
This process usually commences within a short period. Some of these effects, such as 
for example the generation of alcohol from fruit wastes, can have a positive effect (on 
extrusion and drying behavior). No adverse emissions to the environment would be ex-
pected from the use of such wastes. However, odor can be considered a potential prob-
lem with organic wastes. Table 25 summarizes the main types of this class of organic 
wastes that are commonly available. Sugar and starch wastes are the most attractive 
brick making additives arising from the food processing industry. Other wastes, such as 
filter residues containing sugar from the production of fruit concentrates are also of value 
if available. This latter by-product is used by the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. brick 
plant as an additive to the brick body and is discussed more fully in a later chapter of this 
thesis. It consists of expanded perlite, which acts as a low quality flux, Fullerʼs Earth, 
which serves as a density reducing agent, plus sugar and organic fibers which give mar-
ginal contribute to the strength of the unfired bricks.
coloration. Albeit it is suspected that in many cases foundries use the sands as a mean for disposal of other wastes such as oils. 
Due to this uncertainties the use of foundry sands is, once existing contracts have been terminated, is discontinued at VELA. It 
has further been found that foundry sands, most probably due to the raw materials used for the foundry parts, cause the fired 
brick to feature radiation levels exceeding the allowable limits. 
1 Quality control VELA S.p.a.
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Table 25: Summary of utilization of food and drink processing waste
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Food processing 
wastes
Sugar/Starch
oil, alcohol, yeast, 
oils, fats
Anti scumming additives, green 
strength, extrusion aid, body fuel Odor
Another possible waste source are the by-products arising from the olive oil industry. 
This is a mixed material of two distinct phases produced during the olive milling process. 
While the solid phase has a high calorific value and can be used as body fuel, the liquid 
phase (sometimes called blackwater) can replace all the normal water used in the brick 
extrusion process, as described by Mekki and Anderson et al. (206) and Trifilio (207). In 
the role described by Mekki and Anderson it assists extrusion by its lubricating proper-
ties. Commonly, the liquid waste has a low pH value of 2.5 to 3,0. Low pH values can 
have a beneficial effect on drying (208)1. Analysis on the same product carried out in Mo-
rocco by SBBC (209) show a potential contamination with arsenic. However, nowhere 
else in the examined literature has further evidence been recorded concerning this prob-
lem, although phenols are recognized to be present. Blackwater production tests carried 
out in 2008 at the Vela Borgonato plant gave the following comparative results:
Table 26: Comparative data standard brick / blackwater added brick 
Sample % H2O % shrinkage dry % shrinkage fired at 920°C Density in kg/l
Compressive 
strength in 
kg/mm2
Standard feed 17.60 4.70 + 0.1 1770 106.02
Standard feed added 
3.5% in volume blackwa-
ter
19.45 5.60 0 1726 104.82
The product characteristics did not change sensibly. The energy absorption on the press 
did however diminished considerable by about 50 Amps on average2.
Waste beer yeast has been used in the Baustoffwerke Hüning GmbH brick plant (210) 
for some time until the associated odor problem became too severe. Utilization of brew-
ery wastes more in general, including paper bottle labels, have been investigated by 
Knirsch et al. (211). The results, considering that the waste contain a large percentage of 
kieselguhr, the results in density reduction, see also (85) on density reduction with kies-
elguhr, are well within the range of what can be expected. The assumption of the bricks 
loosing color upon firing due to the addition of the paper from the labels and some types 
of glue associated with it, is certainly wrong. It could be that potassium drying efflores-
cence, visible only after firing, has been observed but not recognized as such.
Junge in (81) gives some reference to the use of wastes from the edible oil industry. The 
results reported by this paper indicate that the waxes contained in the waste have a sta-
bilizing effect during the brick drying operation and that they reduce shrinkage (a similar 
effect is observed if waste glycerin from the production of biodiesel is mixed to the feed). 
They also increase porosity upon firing, hence reducing the product thermal conductivity. 
1 The modification of pH values of bodies has not been investigated since the publication of the cited publication of Singer and 
Singer albeit the potential it posses appears important.
2 Tests carried out under the supervision of Prof. M. Anderson and Prof. G. Skerratt of Staffordshire University.
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The effect on drying can be explained due to the waxes not shrinking during the drying 
process, hence forming a stable framework within the bricks. The effect of the waxes on 
porosity is due to their combustion during the firing operation.
The use of risk husks, in practice in certain brick yards in Italy (212), has been subject of 
research in the main rice growing countries like India. Dondi (79) makes reference to 
one of the two papers of Rahman (213) and, for rice hulk combustion ashes, (214). In 
the first paper reference is made to a paper (215) by Pepplinkhouse in which the latter 
describes in detail an industrial test. As an aside here, it would have been helpful if Pep-
plinkhouse had also measured and reported shrinkage. The utilization of rice husks is 
also reported by Sabrah et al. (216) in Egypt.
Coconut waste as an addition to the clay body has been investigated by Warrier et al. 
(217) and does demonstrate a behavior in line with other ligneous brick body density re-
ducing agents. The same authors have published another paper (218) in 1988 on the 
same subject. The use of palm kernel shell as fuel for burning bricks has been investig-
ated by Obeng et al. from Ghana, This is certainly a noteworthy example for a third world 
country trial of making brick making more sustainable both from an economic as well 
from an environmental point of view (219). In India nut shells are used as fuel. In Mo-
rocco the utilization of peach pits is under development as a substitute fuel within a 
Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) project (220) (221) (222).
2.7.13 Wood waste (saw dust)
Wood dust (or sawdust) is a common and widely used combustible and density reducing 
addition in brick production (Table 27). It might be defined only in certain conditions as 
waste as in many cases saw dust is outright purchased and delivered to specs.
Table 27: Summary of utilization of wood waste
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Wood Dust
Body fuel, green strength, brick body 
density reducing.
Better drying behavior.
Some issues with chemical contamina-
tion (glues, paint, etc.). that might have 
an impact on emissions into air.
In brick making untreated hardwood saw dust is best used. Saw dust from coniferous 
wood can contain essential oils in relatively high concentrations that might have an im-
pact on the emissions into air of the plant. Saw dust from recycled wood should be 
avoided as there is always the risk of material contaminated by oils, paint, solvents, 
glues etc. that might result in undesired surface effects and emissions into air. 
A useful comparison between different body fuels including sawdust is reported in a pa-
per by K. Mueller et al. (223)1. A patent by Krause (224) is also recorded for the use of 
tree bark as a body fuel. Murray and Liversidge (225) go as far as to investigate the 
shape of saw dust with reference to its usability. Albeit of great scientific interest, the pa-
per is certainly too theoretic to be applied in the day to day operation of a brickyard. 
Practical research results can be found in a paper published by Isenhour (226).
1 Mueller claims, that untreated, crushed lignite was the best body-fuel available.This is certainly not surprising considering the 
low percentage of volatile matter of lignite in general. 
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2.7.14 Surface treatment and packaging waste
Polystyrene packing waste might well be described as the most common waste, besides 
paper sludge, used in brick manufacturing. 
In Table 28 a general overview is given.
Table 28: Summary of utilization of surface treatment and packaging waste
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Surface treatment Powder coatings Body fuel, green strength, brick body density reducing agent
Some issues with heavy metal content.
Emissions into air.
Packaging Polystyrene Body fuel, brick body density reducing agent
Some issues with compressive non 
proportional reduction in compressive 
strength
Emissions into air.
Including the Poroton1 polystyrene process, patented by the Swedish engineer Sven 
Fernhof in 1958 (227), in this literature review might appear at first sight a bit far fetched. 
Poroton is the first patented density reduction process in brick making and has gained 
wide acceptance. In most cases today the expanded polystyrene used is sourced from 
waste streams and hence the inclusion of the Poroton process has been deemed appro-
priate. A very good overview of the technical effects of the addition of polystyrene to 
bricks is given by Veiseh and Yousefi in (228) without making any direct reference to the 
original patent. Krcmar in (85) has investigated the effects of various brick body density 
reducing agent agents on the mechanical properties of brick. He found substantial differ-
ences in compressive strength of the brick when using recycled and freshly foamed poly-
styrene.
Given their calorific potential powder coating waste could be very interesting but their 
classification as “dangerous” (EC waste code 080112) makes them unattractive.
A number of tests with powder coatings have been carried out at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni 
GmbH S.r.l., Baustoffwerke Hüning GmbH and JUWÖ Poroton Werke Ernst Jungk und 
Sohn GmbH. The problem that emerged was, that the chemical composition and heavy 
metals content varied considerably with the color of the powder coatings waste. A patent 
by Park (229) describes the use of this waste as a “catalyst” but does not offer any ex-
planation about the catalytic reaction. The effect of using such material as an odor inhib-
iting agent has been undertaken at the Baustoffwerke Hüning GmbH brick plant in Ger-
many in 1991 (230) by mixing the waste powder coatings with sewage sludge. The inhib-
iting effect might be most probably due to the pH value of the powder of 10 to 11 in an 
aqueous solution hence creating an alkaline environment.
Preliminary tests with powder coatings added to a standard brick feed at Ziegel Gasser 
Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. resulted in some very interesting results that, due to legislation in 
Italy classifying such wastes as hazardous, did not find any practical application. Powder 
coatings are thermosetting at temperatures in the range of 80°C to 200°C. Calorific val-
ues and combustion behavior are similar to finely ground coal. The tests have been car-
1 Poroton is registered trademark
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ried out with a carboxyl group terminated polyester resin with primid, a hydroxamylkyl-
amid, as bonding agent1. The density is to be found between 1.4 and 1.5 kg/l. In Table 
29 a general overview is given.
Table 29: Analysis of powder coatings
Impact category Unit Concentration measured
pH in water 7,5 – 9
Incombustibles at 99°C
%
99,20
Incombustibles at 600°C 27,90
Benzene
mg/kg
3,9
Toluene 48,00
Ethylbenzene 12,00
Xylene 19,00
Styrene < 10,00
Ethanol and ethanol compounds < 10,00
Propanol and propanol compounds < 10,00
Butanol and butanol compounds < 10,00
Acetate and acetonic compounds < 10,00
Phenol and phenolic compounds < 0,1
Σ Cadmium < 1,00
Σ Chromium < 50,00
Lead < 650,00
Copper < 130,00
Arsenic < 100,00
Emission tests have been carried out with an addition of 10 to 12% in volume. The tests 
have been carried out at temperature of 391 °C, the peak energy release temperature, 
see the DTA's Fig. 28: and Fig. 29: on page 31, for substances with a high concentration 
of volatile compounds. The tests suggest, when compared to the standard emission val-
ues of Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l., kiln equipped with an internal post combustion 
system, that an use of these substances would have been feasible and certainly, from a 
financial and technical point of view, interesting. The average grain size dimension of the 
powder coatings is by far inferior to the average grain size of saw dust and hence a far 
higher compressive strength values for a same density would have had to be expected 
(but these have not been tested for). Brick densities achieved have been more or less 
similar to the densities achieved with the use of saw dust. No chemical analysis has 
been made on the finished brick.
1 Manufacturers data
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Table 30: Flue gas concentrations at 391°C
Impact category Unit Raw gas concentra-tion measured
Raw gas concentra-
tion standardized to 
18% O
Gasser values (after 
post combustion)
Oxygen % 19.4
Carbon monoxide mg/Nm3 67,00 42.43 8
Σ C 34,00 21.53 Not measurable
HCl 3,50 2.21 < 50
Vinyl chloride μg/Nm3 < 30,0 19.00 No data
Formaldehyde mg/Nm3 < 2 1.26 < 0.01
Acrolein < 1 0.63 No data
Plasticizers of various types μg/Nm3 < 100 < 63.33 No data
Benzene 616 390.13 < 100
Toluene 221 139.96 No data
Ethylbenzene 52 32.93 No data
Xylole 174 110.20 No data
Styrene 54 34.20 No data
Naphthalene 54 34.20 No data
n-Alkane 332 210.26 No data
Methlyacetate < 10 < 6.33 No data
Ethlyacetate 112 70.93 No data
Butylacetate < 10 < 6.33 No data
2-Butanone 169 107.03 No data
Olefines / Paraffin e(C1-C5) mg/Nm3 < 0,05 < 0.03 < 1
Methane < 10 < 6.33 No data
Ethane / Ethene < 10 < 6.33 No data
The analytical flue gas concentration data certainly suggest that with an appropriate post 
combustion system, such as the one installed at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l., the 
use of such additives would be possible without any harm to the environment as the val-
ues would certainly result much lower than the allowed emissions.
2.7.15 Textile wastes
The limited consideration in general literature of leather tanning sludge are due to the 
usually very high chromium and sodium concentrations. These will lead to undesired 
leaching (177). In some countries there is also a problem with sodium arsenite, sulph-
ides and other chemicals used when tanning leather. 
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Table 31: Summary of utilization of textile sludge
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Textile Dyeing sludgeFibers
Body fuel, brick body density reducing 
agent
Odor.
Potentially heavy metal content from 
dyes.
Certain waste could have an effect on 
emissions into air.
Leather (Tanning) Waste water treat-ment sludge
Body fuel, brick body density reducing 
agent
Odor.
Potentially heavy metal content from 
dyes.
Certain waste could have an effect on 
emissions into air.
Corrosion of kiln equipment.
A paper by Basegio et al. (231) refers to the problem of chromium solubility under stand-
ard oxidizing (non reducing) firing conditions. In addition emissions were also tested. It 
was found that zinc and chlorine were not immobilized but released during firing. It was 
therefore considered that the release of chlorine might, under certain conditions, lead to 
the formation of dioxins and furans1. Under normal conditions such releases might also 
be a cause of corrosion within the kiln or the kiln / dryer system. A paper from Hellinger 
(232), sponsored by the original waste producers research institute, the Forschungsinsti-
tut für Leder- und Kunstledertechnologie GmbH (research institute for leather and leath-
erette) and hence with the clear goal to propose cheap ways to get rid of a big problem, 
goes as far as to envisage some kind of “job sharing” between a tannery and a brick 
plant. 
Textile sludges, for example, from the stripping of wool, is a lesser problem compared to 
tannery wastes. A paper by Kumar et al. from India (233) explains that bricks have been 
manufactured using textile sludge and that no negative effects on the physical character-
istics of the brick have been found. Another paper detailing the potential of wool scouring 
effluent is the one written by Ferrero and Marchese (234). This paper is the basic idea 
behind the trials at RIL – Rondi Industria Laterizi where such sludges have been used 
for some time (235) until its use has been suspended by local authorities due to odor 
problems. This appears to be a reoccurring problem with all such organic sludge when 
stored and used in the brick making process. Subsequent environmental issues, such as 
leaching or a negative contribution to kiln emissions, are not discussed in the paper and 
were also not investigated during the RIL- Rondi factory trials.
The use of carpet yarn is described by Anderson in (118).
2.7.16 Refining wastes
Refining wastes are not only available from the classical refining of crude oil but also 
from the production of biofuels.
Due to the high content of combustible substances in the Fullers Earth used in refining 
operations, the possibility of future interest from brick manufacturers as a means of dis-
1 This problem might also arise in the use of paper sludge in a similar fashion.
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posal seems, provided the waste can be classified as a non dangerous waste, possible. 
Table 32 summarizes the state of the art.
Table 32: Summary of utilization of refinery waste
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Refining of fuels 
and similar
Whitening earth Body fuel, brick body density reducing agent, substitution of raw materials
Odor.
Potentially heavy metal content from 
dyes.
Certain waste could have an effect on 
emissions into air.
Corrosion of kiln equipment.
Color
Petroleum coke Body fuel, substitute for fuel
CO2 and SOX emissions.
A potential problem with the refracto-
ries due to vanadium swelling.
Petroleum wax
Body fuel
brick body density reducing agent 
agent
Plasticizer
Mixing water control
Potentially heavy metal content from 
dyes.
Certain waste could have an effect on 
emissions into air.
Corrosion of kiln equipment.
Color
Glycerine Body fuel, brick body density reducing agent, drying PH-value, Chloride
Some research, although not directly relating to bricks, but containing indications of the 
properties of whitening earth have been published by Sun, Sun et al. (236) (237) (238) 
and by Monteiro et al. (239). 
Another refinery by product is petroleum coke, or petrol coke. In Spain, as Brosnan re-
ports in a paper published in 2007 (240), the use of petrol coke as a body fuel implies 
frequently some visible disadvantages such as a change in color. Such changes have 
however not been observed by the author in other brick plants in Italy and Morocco mak-
ing use of petrol coke as body fuel. The changes in color Brosnan observes might be 
due to inappropriate firing conditions of the brick. The use of petrol coke as fuel is, at 
least in certain countries, relatively common. Some petrol cokes can contain up to 7.5% 
of sulfur and almost 6% of ash (241) and hence can eventually cause damage to the kiln 
refractories due to swelling of vanadium contained in the refractories. A problem with the 
use of petrol coke is also that the firing capacity per burner in a tunnel kiln is limited to 
about 65 kWh of energy. A modern high speed gas burner delivers up to about 250 kWh. 
The use of petrol coke burners is hence limited to the soaking zone of a tunnel kiln. A 
further issue is, that the pressure within the kiln will need to be augmented causing, in 
some kilns, the risk of a damage to the suspended ceiling as this is not designed to with-
stand such pressures1.
A single paper deals with the use of straight chain high-melting petroleum or slack waxes 
that still do contain a substantial percentage of oil and are as an additive to brick feeds 
that apparently have a positive effect on changing plasticity and reducing density. In the 
1 In 2008 a large section of the ceiling of the number 2 EquipCeramic brick kiln installed at SBBC in Morocco had to be 
substituted due to damage caused by excessive pressure in the kiln resulting from the use of petrol coke burners. These 
burners need relatively large volume of air and a very strong circulation within the kiln the function properly and guarantee 
uniform firing of the product. 
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paper by Almeida (242), indicating the composition of the used clay as well and firing the 
samples at a common temperature of 920°C, some examples of density reduction are 
given. Thermal conductivity of the brick samples has been measured as well and com-
pares favorably.
Brosnan1 in 2007 investigated the possible use of glycerine as fuel for the brick industry. 
Tests by the author in the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. brick plant in 2006 resulted 
in extensive white spots on the bricks exposed to the flame due to glazing with the salt 
contained in the glycerine. Eventual corrosion to the kiln itself or to ducting or burners 
due to the salt content could not be verified during the 10 days test. The direct use as 
fuel appears, based on this experience, to be be of limited interest if no appropriate and 
special technologies are developed. A problem, at least in Europe, might be the patent 
submitted by RWE (243)2.
The rapidly growing production of biodiesel from oil seeds and rendering fats has cre-
ated a relatively large offer of glycerin. Testing of an addition to the clay body has taken 
place at the Vela S.p.A. Corte Franca plant. This type of glycerin, either further refined to 
increase the pure glycerin content, or in its original form, occurs in a 10:1 relationship. 
The non refined waste glycerin is characterized by the following analysis:
l Glycerin 82 to 85 % in mass;
l Methanol < 0.1 %;
l Organic, non glycerol substances, MONG < 1.5%;
l Salts < 7%;
l Water, difference to 100 %;
l ph value 7 to 8.
This analysis applies to the glycerin used in the tests derived from production of biodies-
el from rapeseeds. Should biodiesel of any other origin be used, the analysis can differ 
substantially. Comparative tests with glycerin from a different source have not been car-
ried out. This glycerin has been used as an addition to the brick body itself. In the Vela 
Borgonato plant a raw material mix with a fired density of 1.625 kg/l is used. This mix 
contained about 18% in non quarried secondary raw materials.Two trials with different 
dosages of waste glycerine have been carried out: The first test was run using 0.02% by 
weight referred to the wet feed, in the second 0.05% was used. Both tests have been 
run over 2.5 three shift days and resulted in:
l Lesser power requirement of the extruder at the almost same cutting frequency but at 
higher extrusion pressure;
l Reduction of the water content of the brick by 2.5 % to 3.0 % in weight;
l Reduction of drying cracks;
l Reduction of phosphate efflorescences on the surface of the brick;
l Substantial modifications to the firing curve with a substantial release, indicated by a 
peak in the firing curve, around 350°C to 450°C.
The use of such substances appears to be of interest. However, no industrial application 
has yet been identified. 
1 Not published paper
2 The patent has been , 2011,withdrawn
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2.7.17 Drilling muds (oil & gas drilling)
A limited interest in using such wastes in brick making does exist. Some testing has 
been done within the industry. Table 33 records the main features, benefits and issues 
surrounding the use of this by-product.
Table 33: Summary of utilization of drilling muds
Source
Sector Material Potential benefits Potential Issues
Drilling Mud
Substitution of raw materials 
Body fuel
brick body density reducing agent
Emissions into air
However, the potential of their utilization in the brick industry has been investigated in 
some papers mostly from Brazil, for example, the one by Jorado and de Oliveira (244) 
where the problem of disposal of these wastes appears to be more stringent. No inform-
ation about the effective use of such sludges in brick making in this country or other 
areas of the world is available.
A paper by Steiner from former Yugoslavia (245) deals with the addition of used drilling 
fluids to brick. No real conclusion about any potential use is drawn.
The paper by Souza (246) indicates that the maximum addition to a feed should not ex-
ceed 5% in weight in order to avoid detrimental effects on the brick. A paper published 
later by Monteiro (247), very critical of the aforementioned paper, comes to an entirely 
different result using apparently similar clays and similar technologies.
None of the above papers explore the potentially hazardous effects of emissions into air 
or the issue of worker safety.
The oil based muds (248) are frequently made up of long chain hydrocarbons (C12 – 
C16) and hence they exhibit a combustion behavior that can be compared to other oil 
based extrusion additives used in the brick making process. The water based muds, ap-
parently not having presented a disposal problem, have not been investigated until re-
cently.
2.8 Other waste materials / mixes of wastes
Sludge from harbor or river excavation has been repeatedly used in trial productions of 
bricks. In (249) and in (250) Bäätjer and Detzner claim its beneficial use in brick making. 
The firing temperature required is in the region of 1,100 °C and the soaking time typically 
72 hours. A research project by the University of Bremen1 investigates the use of harbor 
sludge as well. Their findings are summarized in several papers (251) (252) (253). The 
German construction company Züblin filed a patent for the production of a bloated ag-
gregate based on excavated sediments (254) in 1983. The same year Mijnster filed a 
patent (255) in The Netherlands claiming technology and process also indicated in the 
Züblin patent. Cool and Rang (256) registered a patent for the use of dredging and har-
bor mud mixed to industrial and/or water treatment sludges and/or fly ash also from in-
1 Institut für Geo - Chemie 
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cinerator plants for the manufacturing under oxidizing firing conditions, no reference to 
chromium leaching is made, of principally non-building ceramic products such as pipes, 
road construction (in whatever shape?) and dikes. 
Some tests with a mix of different refinery wastes and sewage sludge have been made 
by Balgaranova et al. (257) indicating the potential for density reduction of cored bricks 
with mixes made of up to 10 % sewage sludge and 10 % refinery wastes.
The CEGB filed a patent (258) for a fuel ash added clinker material in 1979 that was 
granted in 1981 for a mix of fly-ash and sewage sludge albeit the intended product is not 
shaped ceramic bodies but rather an aggregate for concrete.
Mixing of a dry matter such as fly ash to a wet substance such as sludges of any origin 
and adding a fluxing agent to improve firing characteristics is a very basic technology 
and apparently has, in various forms, been the subject of some research targeted at ob-
taining positive financial results. None of the patents cited has lead to any commercial 
application.
The use of mineral fibers, rockwool namely, as and addition to a brick body has been de-
scribed by Bachmann et al. in (259). This allowed a further reduction in the quantity of 
thermal energy required by the manufacturing process. The German company Wool.rec 
GmbH holds a patent (260) for a pore former made of recycled mineral wool bound with 
clay and water glass.
Last in this list of examination of wastes and/or by-products are the instances where the 
brick is considered to be a safe repository for dangerous substances. In this context the 
term “dangerous” is not used in a purely technical or legal manner: A substance that 
from a purely technical point of view might be considered eligible to be incorporated into 
a brick might not be so from the producers perspective. Such a controversial product 
would be asbestos for example. Tamas et al. in their paper (261) claim that asbestos can 
be used safely in a percentage as high as 10 % (presumably in weight but not specified) 
as an additive to a clay body if temperature, they indicate 1,000 °C, and soaking time at 
this temperature, which they do not indicate, is high respectively long enough. At a tem-
perature of 900°C they indicate a loss of ignition of the brick of around 20% (for two 
samples even at 1,000°C). Italian originated patents, (262) and (263), by Plescia et al. 
claims the production of filtration elements by mixing ground asbestos waste with clay 
and then firing the mix at 1,000 – 1,200 °C. Complete inertness is claimed. In 1993, Born 
and other coworkers have obtained a patent for the incorporation of asbestos waste into 
bricks after treating the asbestos with fluorine containing acids (264). 
2.9 Conclusions
From this survey of international literature, integrated with some unpublished material 
test data obtained by the author it can be seen that a substantial range of by-product 
wastes can be used, or are being considered for use, in brick manufacture. 
In summary, a number of broad conclusions can be drawn: 
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l Careful investigation, testing and mix design is required before using mixes of various 
waste additions or substitutions in order to obtain the optimum energy yield and product 
quality;
l Some wastes, such as clay off-cuts and crushed brick (grog) are an intrinsic part of the 
everyday by-products arising from the brick manufacturing process. As in the past, they 
will continue to be recycled back to the beginning of the process-line;
l Sand is a common ingredient in brick making and has always been a relatively cheap 
material to import into the factory. However, today there is increasing environmental con-
cern about the quarrying of many sand deposits. The replacement of this virgin material 
by either, observing the necessary precautions, recycled foundry sands or, better be-
cause of the lesser risks associated, ashes, is shown in literature;
l The availability of very large tonnages of fly and other combustion ashes from various 
sources and their widespread geographical location internationally, offers considerable 
scope as a long-term accessible by- product. Their ceramic characteristics are covered 
extensively in the literature. Ceramic waste disposal processes of fly ash are not limited 
to brick: standardized (265) fly ash is used widely in the cement and concrete industry. 
Other processes, such as the only laboratory scale VitroArc processes described by 
Haugsten and Gustavson (266), are also available for the treatment and safe disposal. In 
general it can be said that in the papers reviewed so far, the general results are that the 
addition of ash, independent of the origin of the ash, leads to less dense product body 
but higher water absorption ratios whilst improving drying behavior and reducing shrink-
age and with no major environmental or workers safety risks or hazards. The many re-
ports examined, confirm their successful use in the brick industry worldwide. These by-
products are especially recognized for their good fluxing characteristics and ability to be 
used in conjunction with clay to extend the life of remaining clay reserves;
l Waste glass has been shown to be able to achieve positive results as a flux, promoting 
lower-temperature firing and decreased kiln emissions. The main obstacle stopping its 
wider adoption in brick making is its cost, much of which is due to the high level of pre-
milling that is required to make it a suitable fineness to be added to bricks. Also contribut-
ing to the high price is the competitive demand by other industries that are able to pay 
more for it. Understandably, brick manufacturers are unwilling to commit themselves 
widely to waste glass as the savings do not currently make a good financial case;
l Carbonaceous additives, such as coke breeze and coal fines, have been in use for a 
considerable time in the brick industry. It is likely that they will continue to be used in in-
creasing quantities, as the cost of premium fuel (gas and oil) might again rise in the fu-
ture. Some problems have been encountered with the high concentration of sulphate 
sometimes associated with this material which can produce surface discoloration on the 
ware and also increase the level of sulfur dioxide in the kiln exhaust gases;
l This is also the case for many organic wastes produced by the food and beverage indus-
tries which have substantial calorific values albeit their use is due to the high volatile per-
centage usually not contributing substantially to the overall energy balance of the firing 
process but can cause emission problems. However, the literature review has highlighted 
the potential problem of decomposition and the resulting odors associate with these by-
products. Paper waste and paper ash are used increasingly in a similar role too, but 
problems with heavy metals (from the associated inks) have been recorded as producing 
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potential leaching problems. Wood in the form of sawdust is also well investigated, but 
non-continuity of supply and variability in quality have caused problems with efflores-
cence;
l Paper waste and paper ash, are reported to be being used increasingly in a similar role, 
but problems with heavy metals (from the associated inks) have been recorded as produ-
cing potential leaching problems;
l Wood in the form of sawdust is also well investigated, but non-continuity of supply and 
variability in quality has caused problems with efflorescence;
l The question of chromium and vanadium leaching must be addressed. From miscel-
laneous references in the surveyed literature, it would seem that the leachability of hexa-
valent chromium is strongly influenced by the mass relationship of CaO:SiO2 and the al-
kali metal oxide concentration. Hinz and Press in their patent address the question of 
“encapsulation” of heavy metals (267). Again the main focus is on disposal but not on 
substitution of raw materials. Stube in (268) applies the same idea of encapsulation, most 
heavy metals are permanently bound within the ceramic matrix, principles as those ex-
pressed in (197) but claims that by following the patented procedure there would be no 
risk from leaching.
The literature has also revealed a large number of ʻminorʼ wastes with a potential use in 
brick making such as pottery wastes, metal processing residues and textile sludge. In 
many instances there are limited quantities of a specific waste available and this will 
therefore restricts their use to those brick plant in reasonable proximity to the waste gen-
erating industry. 
What is certain is that, increasingly, new sources of potential usable wastes will be under 
investigation by the brick industry. This will be initiated both as source of additional rev-
enue (via a gate fee) or because they can improve certain characteristics of the existing 
products. The waste inclusion work undertaken by the candidate at the Ziegel Gasser 
Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. brick plant is original as confirmed by the afore literature survey. It is 
consequently likely to be replicated more and more frequently, as the serious issues of 
energy conservation and raw materials sustainability, become even more crucial to the 
brick industry. This presents a demanding challenge in the attempt by the industry to sur-
vive amid a growing number of alternative building material now available on the market, 
which in many cases are cheaper and possess improved specifications.
The unanswerable question is why this technology is not of greater interest to the brick 
sector as a whole. Usually, “universal” solutions such as the case of the use of paper 
sludge, are constantly being searched for. Individual solutions are not of interest. The 
answer may lie in the limited technical and analytical capacities of the single, smaller 
plants. But then, the large industry groups do not show any major interest either, so this 
cannot be the whole story.
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Chapter 3
A South Tyrolean Case Study: Mattoni Gasser 
Ziegel GmbH S.r.l.
Advances in the utilization of waste materials and energy 
sources in brick making
Impacts
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3.1 Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l.
In 1889 a mason named Josef Gasser, not related to today's brick yardʼs owners of the 
same name, built the first seasonal brick kilns in the area. Shortly thereafter he substi-
tuted them with a coal fired Hoffmann kiln. In 1915 his company was taken over by the 
“Vereinigte Pustertaler Ziegelwerke AG S.p.A.”. After their bankruptcy in 1932, the plant 
in Schabs / Sciaves was bought by the today's owners family. The Gasser's of these 
times used to be inn keepers and farmers who had rented out land to the bankrupt com-
pany.
Fig. 36: The Vereinigte Pustertaler Ziegelwerke brick plant around 1925.
In the foreground the naturally vented dryer and in the back the building
hosting the Hoffmann kiln
In the early years the company employed well over 100 workers and was for many famil-
ies the only source of income in an otherwise rather barren area at that time.
 In 1964, one of the first of the type in Italy, an Ing. Jäger Nürnberg built tunnel kiln sub-
stituted the Hoffmann.
Fig. 37: Aerial views of the brickyard (left picture: on the left the brick yard
and to the right the village of Schabs / Sciaves)
3.2 Business evolution assessment 
Bricks are a low added-value product with very limited profit margins that leave little or 
no space for maneuver. Even minor glitches can result in a financial loss. Terms of pay-
ment are, at least in Italy, usually 90 or even 120 days invoiced at end of month thus re-
quiring the brick plants to either to have access to substantial credit lines or dispose of 
sizable amounts of cash.
The Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. brick company focuses on brick as its principal 
source of turnover. The principal sources of profit are however waste recycling and the 
sale of aggregates. In addition the company partners in a ready mix concrete company 
to which it supplies aggregates.
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Starting in 1999, forced by the market situation deteriorating because of the ever grow-
ing influx of brick from both Germany and Austria, the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. 
r owners were forced to review their trading position. The company, historically in a posi-
tion of manufacturing monopoly in the region, had decided not to sell its brick on the loc-
al market through wholesalers but rather directly by its own directly employed sales 
force. A dedicated, company owned truck delivery service was also maintained at great 
expense. The local building material wholesalers searched for alternative sources of 
brick and found these in nearby Germany and Austria at prices that could more than off-
set the added transport costs: At the start of this research and development program a 
simple and manageable assessment instrument was needed to obtain systematic in-
formation about the company. The tool of choice was a SWOT - Strengths, Weaknesses, 
Opportunities and Threats - analysis based on a standard set of evaluation factors giving 
a consistent framework from which benchmark not only the company against competit-
ors but also work progress. This tool has been chosen because it allowed, in simple 
terms, the collaboration of the entire workforce in assessing the situation of the com-
pany. This approach also overcame a typical problem of SWOT analyses in that they are 
subject to the individual priorities of the person performing the analysis and hence might 
have a biased focus. 
At the beginning of this exercise, the following situation prevailed:
Table 34: Initial SWOT analysis
Strengths Weaknesses
The location of the company is a point of strengths due to 
its accessibility by road. A further positive point is the ISO 
9001:1996 certification that has been obtained;
The company can benefit from extensive and wide Gov-
ernmental support, in the form of grants and allowances for 
investments, research and development, worker training 
etc.
A negatively differentiated product is a major weakness as 
possible clients will prefer better-quality substitutes sup-
plied mainly by foreign competitors and sold through capil-
lary whole sales organizations;
Utilization of metal surface treatment sludges;
Not having been able to reduce manufacturing, and above 
all energy costs, as competitors means the company is 
outlaying more of their profits, or not generating any at all, 
resulting a major weakness;
Old and mostly obsolete and outdated plant;
R&D work is low and insignificant and this associated to 
old and outdated technologies and lack of industry know-
ledge limits success, as other firms are making use of bet-
ter and more reliable technologies having better industry 
knowledge;
Less than necessary trained staff increases maintenance 
costs;
No cost or cash management;
Lack of corporate governance and targets and goals for 
the company make it difficult for the stakeholders to deal or 
associate themselves with the company; 
An ineffective marketing strategy, contact to customers is 
through only one single sales agent and no access to dis-
tribution channels, seriously endangers the future of the 
company;
Low production volumes and negative product image res-
ulting in low prices placed the company in a poor financial 
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position which makes it weaker than its competitors;
An online presence is certainly not vital for success I the 
brick industry these days but helps to communicate with 
customers especially as far as formal certification is con-
cerned. A lack of such a presence is a limitation;
Use of metal treatment sludges.
Opportunities Threats
Public funding for researched and development work avail-
able;
Public funding for workers training available;
Public funding for investments available.
Insufficient funds and profitability, insufficient financial sta-
bility;
Regulations requiring money to be spent or measures to 
be taken could put financial or other pressure on the com-
pany;
Price wars between competitors, price cuts and so on 
could damage revenues and rising costs could be a major 
downfall;
Extra competition and new competitors entering the market 
could unsteady the market situation and be a threat.
The company did not exhibit a significant number of points of strength and hence had no 
edge over any competitor, except its location and the access to substantial public fund-
ing and grants for research and development work and investments, . The potential 
weaknesses, things that need to be improved or perform better, and threats, factors 
which may restrict, damage or put areas of the business or organization at risk, signific-
antly outnumber the points of strength. 
The following timed list constitutes an overview of the remedies taken and the associ-
ated industrial application of these solutions. Each point is explained in detail later in this 
thesis, and all are based on the research and development work of the author. These 
developments led to a substantial improvement in the companies trading position and 
also its relationship with both internal and external stakeholders, resulting in a substan-
tial reduction in the environmental impact of the product and the production process.
l 1999: 
First tests with treated waste water sludges. The aim is to reduce the use of quarried 
clay and generate additional income from gate fees.
l 2000:
The use of metal surface treatment sludges is discontinued in order to improve quality 
and aspect of the product;
Utilization of paper sludge is commenced;
An authorization for trial runs with sewage sludge has been granted by local authorit-
ies to use this waste as a brick body density reducing agent additive and clay substi-
tute in brick making;
Implementation of a corporate governance scheme;
Workers training commences.
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l 2001:
A patent is filed for the waste water sludged treatment process (161).Consequently a 
permit for the use of sewage sludge is granted by the authorities. This creates and ad-
ditional source of income improving the financial situation by reduction of the energy 
requirements of the ceramic process by incorporating combustible waste materials 
into the feedstock as body fuel and by reduction of the quantity of quarried raw materi-
als in order to extend the service life of the quarries and reduce dependency on third 
party deliveries;
Sewage sludge is used as a component in the brick feed;
The SWEDAC EPD project is formally launched in the second half of 2001 as a is a 
joint project between Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l., the original promoter, ANDIL 
– the Italian Brick Makers Association and ANPA – Agenzia Nazionale per la Pro-
tezione dellʼAmbiente, an Italian state body. Due to a reorganization, ANPA drops out 
of the project. 
l 2002: 
Fruit processing wastes and ashes are introduced as component of brick feed;
In collaboration between ANDIL, the Italian brick makers national association, and 
Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. the very first PCR Product Category Rules now 
PSR Product Specific Requirements, a prerequisite for EPD, for clay masonry units 
has been developed and published by SWEDAC as “provisional”;
Brand building, “the only brick fired with renewable energies” starts and is publicized;
Product cost calculation system introduced;
First tests with a shipping container based biogas plant. The gas generated in the tri-
als is sufficient to generate a volume of gas sufficient to power a single burner allow-
ing testing of the effects of biogas on burners, compressors, valves and other equip-
ment;
Laboratory tests with renewable fuels;
Beginning of kiln modifications.
l 2003: 
The brick plant returns to profitability;
The hitherto used boiler oil is substituted with rendering fat as fuel for the kiln. 
On April 07, 2003 Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. becomes the first brick manufac-
turer in Europe to feature an ISO compliant EPD1 under the SWEDAC system for its 
products certified by RINA. This is the second in all Italy. This EPD is still based on a 
provisional PCR. 
1 See later chapter on EPD as well
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Fig. 38: EPD Certificate
Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l., already certified ISO 9001:1996 is certified ISO 
14.001:2001 by ÖQS.
Fig. 39: ISO 14.001:1996 certificate of Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l.
Laboratory test with renewable fuels;
A two stage kiln internal post combustion system is installed and put into service.
l 2004
Glass fiber cut-offs are introduced as component of the brick feed;
A pilot plant, with a shortened methane generating cascade fashion set of vessels and 
hence shortened fermentation times, has been built and run with surprising results un-
til the end of 2005 when it has been put out of service;
New and improved burners are installed and a flue gas recycling system built.
Plant runs exclusively on alternative / renewable fuels.
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Fig. 40: T-Shirt printed to celebrate the exclusive use of renewable fuels
l 2006: 
A second EPD under the German AUB system is awarded to Ziegel Gasser Mattoni 
GmbH S.r.l. for its bricks.
3.3 Corporate governance
From 2000 on, Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. has taken steps to become a good 
corporate citizen working hard to create good relationships with all stakeholders. The im-
portance of documenting evidence of the efforts taken was felt to be important. For the 
purpose of communication with the direct stakeholders, a SA 80001 and OHSAS 18001 
certification was originally envisaged. Both certifications were intended to be a demon-
stration that the working conditions at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l., notwithstand-
ing the use of waste materials in substitution of raw materials and alternative fuels, are 
safe and, maybe, even enjoyable. In the end, neither SAI nor OHSAS certification were 
pursued because of the small size of the company. Obtaining and maintaining this kind 
of certification would have been too costly and created an unsustainable overhead. It 
was nevertheless decided that the principles and rules of SA 8000 and OHSAS 18001 
would be used either as a tool in communicating with the direct and indirect stakeholders 
and/or as a guideline for safety in the plant. For this purpose, a pre-certification audit, 
hence a full certification audit but without the goal of finally being certified, was carried 
out. In the course of this pre-certification audit all relevant issues related to SA 8000 and 
OHSAS 18001 were discussed over a three days period with the participation of the 
working staff.
A map of interdependencies was developed during the pre-certification audit used to 
visualize the interlaced effects of any action.
1 The SA 8000 certification does constitute an excellent base of discussion of workers and management/owner reciprocal rights 
and duties.
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Fig. 41: Interdependencies
The above is an abridged version of the original, dynamic model that was developed.
The single phases of the project as reported in this paper are, in most cases, a direct 
consequence of each other. An example: A higher percentage of organic brick body 
density reducing agent substances in the feed will affect:
l Mixing of the raw materials due to different densities of the materials;
l Extrusion due eventual formation of layers if the feed is not properly mixed;
l Drying cracking, and hence cracks of the finished brick, if the drying profile is not ad-
equate to the feed and product type;
l Formation of low temperature carbonization gases that might require post combustion if 
the firing profile is not choose accordingly.
It can be seen that significant complexity results from the substitution, and, to a lesser 
extent, addition of raw materials with wastes. The lack of consideration of these interac-
tions is also a major point lacking in many scholarly studies about utilization of waste 
materials in addition or substitution.
The first stakeholders to benefit from the newly adopted corporate governance scheme 
has been the workforce. It was felt that their skills had to be improved in order to make 
them better understand what, and above all why, was going on. Professional training 
courses, taught by by the author or by outside experts as, for example, from the IZF – In-
stitut für Ziegelforschung, have been offered to the employees to better prepare them for 
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their job and give them the possibility to become more accountable and take more re-
sponsibility for their work. 
Workers families participation was encouraged as well by inviting these to important 
events such as work related anniversaries. Participation, mainly by the author, in nation-
al and international lobby activities and industrial panel work groups such ISO, TBE and 
ANDIL was also sought in order to rise the visibility of the company. 
Building credibility with authorities and clients has also been a prime objective. This was 
also expressed with the SWEDAC EPD and the ISO 14.001:1996 first and later 
14.001:2001 certification.
3.4 Financial aspects
The comparative cost of energy in the countries from which brick manufacturers com-
pete in the local, South Tyrolean, market is given in Table 35:
Table 35: Comparative cost of energy1
Source of Energy 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
A2
Boiler oil €/ton 222.20 209.01 212.66 256.85198.72
237.44
214.00
307.02
284.92
405.24
334.05
Electricity €/kWh 0.0678 0.09 0.08 0.09
D3
Boiler oil €/ton 207.52 194.71 197.83160.80
219.96
173.00
203.02
163.81
237.88
231.49
334.30
283.84
Electricity average 24 hrs 
€/kWh 0.100 0.1045 0.1042 0.1099 0.1134 0.1182 0.1231
I4
Boiler oil €/ton 233.44293.00
229.82
250.00
223.45
232.00
270.82
257.00
253.64
255.00
314.17
334.00
397.28
385.00
Electricity €/kWh 0.095 0.093 0.101 0.112 0.118
Rendering fat €/ton 65.00 78.00 80.00 120.00 140.00
Recycled frying oil €/ton 290.00
Natural gas €/m35 0.21 0.18 0.19 0.2 0.24 0.29
Leaving aside the differences in statistical price information, boiler oil in Italy has always 
been more expensive (except for 2006) than in the countries from where brick is impor-
ted to South Tyrol. It should be noted that the above table does not mirror the true situ-
ation as almost all foreign competitors are using lower priced natural gas to fire their 
kilns, compared to the liquid fuels used at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l.. Hence. the 
differences in energy related production cost are even greater than those described in 
the overview above. 
1 Data in italics from EUROSTAT, partially recalculated.
2 All data based on Austrian Statistical Office information. No statistical data are published prior to 2003 by either the Austrian 
Statistical Office or by EUROSTAT
3 All data based on DESTATIS information (partially recalculated)
4 Fossil energy prices, for comparative reasons, from Unione Petrolifera publications, Electricity and other prices from Gasser 
directly. Prices for boiler oil for Gasser higher than indicated by Unione Petroliera due to transport cost from refinery to Gasser 
plant. Transport cost on the average about 25 €/ton.
5 Based on average prices paid by VELA S.p.A.
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The cost of thermal energy per kWh for Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. is given in the 
following table:
Table 36: Cost of tunnel kiln fuels for Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l.
Description 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
Firing temperature 
in °C 940 940 760 820 820 860 880
#6 boiler oil #6 boiler oilrendering fat rendering fat
rendering 
fat
frying oil
Flue gas recycling system
Purpose built burners
Higher firing temperatures 
for better mechanical 
strength
t brick manufac-
tured 19,771 17,500 18,900 18,884 19205 19,053 17,980
MJ energy con-
sumed 45,990,000 37,741,200 33,125,400 31,840,000 27,780,400 33,332,600 34,813,820
kJ/kg brick 2326.18 2156.65 1752.66 1686.06 1446.52 1749.46 1936.22
kWh/t brick 646.16 599.07 486.85 468.35 401.81 485.96 537.84
€/kWh thermal en-
ergy used 0.0215 0.0153 0.0080 0.0086 0.0290
€ energy t/brick n.a. n.a. 10.47 7.16 3.21 4.17 15.59
€ energy t/brick 
fossil equivalent 
boiler oil Italy
10.55 8.82 13.09 16.51
€ energy t/brick 
fossil equivalent 
natural gas Italy
14.27 9.96 10.09 8.42 13.73 15.27
The switch from fossil to alternative fuels did not cause any increase of energy costs. If 
biogas generated from urban waste, see Chapter 5.4, would have been used, energy in-
stead of generating expenses could have been a source of revenue.
The average thermal energy requirement for brick plants in Northern Europe is about 
1,741 kJ/kg brick (269). More recent data for German brick plants, manufacturing more 
or less similar products to the ones Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. manufactures, in-
dicate a requirement of thermal energy of 1,575 kJ/kg for 1989 and of 1,423 kJ/kg for 
2004 (270) net of electric energy. The consumptions of Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH 
S.r.l. are hence well within the averages notwithstanding a very unfavorable kiln design. 
The Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. tunnel is a vaulted kiln with a large center gap 
between the upper layer of brick stocked on the kiln car and the ceiling. The Ziegel 
Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. kiln requires a far larger degree of turbulence inside the kiln 
than a more modern flat ceiling kiln in order to achieve similar patterns of horizontal heat 
distribution and heat transfer. The total thermal dead mass of a modern tunnel kiln is 
also lower than that of a vaulted kiln.
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With the introduction of mechanical setting of the kiln cars and the modifications to the 
kiln with the rebuilding as flat roof sections of the pre-heating and cooling zone it has not 
been any more possible to taper the bricks on the kiln car in the upper layers hence 
loosing a considerable volume of brick to be fired and experiencing heavy disadvant-
ages in the circulation of hot gases and hence heat exchange. Furthermore the relative 
surface and mass of the kiln is much greater, resulting in a higher loss of thermal energy.
Fig. 42: Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. vaulted roof tunnel kiln
 
The leftmost and central picture show the vaulted roof of the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni 
GmbH S.r.l. tunnel kiln (see the cross section of the Bock kiln on page 11) while the 
rightmost picture shows the flat roof cooling section (see page 12 for typical flat roof 
kiln). The gap upper layer of brick / roof in the flat roof sections is between 10 and 7 cm, 
depending on format of the brick and hence stacking height, whereas, in the vaulted 
section, it exceeds 40 cm. The wide gap between the uppermost layer of brick and the 
kiln roof causes hot air to flow towards the the chimney instead of contributing to an ex-
change of heat. This requires, in order to break the flow, burners with high combustion 
air exit speeds of over 150 m/s.
In order to increase circulation around the bricks some formats needed to be set in a 
particular, open fashion on the kiln cars. In this case “open” indicates that the bricks are 
set to the maximum height but that they are not set to maximum load capacity but rather 
with large spaces in between to allow for better circulation of the hot gases around the 
brick.
Fig. 43: Open setting on kiln car at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l.
 
This setting resulted in a more uniform firing of the bricks. 
An example of a brick not suitable for production in the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH 
S.r.l. kiln is shown in the following picture. A huge gap is visible between the upper layer 
of brick and the roof of the kiln resulting in substantial thermal losses.
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Fig. 44: Bricks set at insufficient height on kiln car at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l.
Wide gap between upper layer of brick and ceiling 
of kiln (in the vaulted section this will be even more 
pronounced)
Brick to be fired
Kiln car
The wide gap between the burner flame exit and the brick stacked on the kiln car togeth-
er with the draught in the kiln made for frequent contact between the flame itself and the 
brick to be fired that caused spotted brick.
Fig. 45: Burner flame spotted product
The existing burners did not allow for a better quality, they were simple injection burners 
and hence no control whatsoever of flame shape was possible,. Compared to “spotless” 
products sold on the local market this was a major issue for Ziegel Gasser Mattoni 
GmbH S.r.l.. These spots are not necessarily an indicator of lesser mechanical qualities 
but certainly are an “optical” issue. No home owner would like to see a spotted wall, 
even if this were going to be rendered and plastered over, when a wall of even color can 
be obtained for the same price.
Another problem that needed to addressed was the product price structure. 
The evolution of brick prices in the years following are detailed below. Bricks sold at a 
price lower than the cost of production are shown in red:
Table 37: Published wholesale prices for Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. bricks in € per 
piece FOB Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. plant 
Brick type 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
Doppelgitter 12/24 0.33 0.37 0.32 0.51 0.51
Blockziegel schwer Z 8 0.23 0.26 0.23 0.34 0.34
Blockziegel schwer Z 12 0.35 0.39 0.37 0.50 0.50
BIOTON Bp 12/40 N 0.51 0.58 0.51 0.69 0.69
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Brick type 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
BIOTON Bp 17/33 0.57 0.65 0.64 0.79 0.79
BIOTON Bp 20/38 0.69 0.79 0.79 0.96 0.96
BIOTON Bp 25/40 N 0.84 0.96 1.07 1.19 1.19
BIOTON Bp 30/24 N 0.70 0.80 0.81 0.90 0.90
BIOTON ECK B 30/12 0.45 0.50 0.57 0.73 0.73
BIOTON Bp 34/25 N 0.80 0.92 0.95 1.08 1.08
BIOTON ECK 34/10 0.52 0.59 0.57 0.70 0.70
BIOTON Bp 38/25 5N 0.82 0.94 1.02 1.13 1.13
BIOTON ECK Bp 38/11 0.59 0.67 0.50 0.84 0.84
BIOTON ECK Bp 38/25 E 0.82 0.94 1.09 1.08 1.08
BIOTON Bp 42/23 N 0.86 0.99 1.08 1.25 1.25
BIOTON BP 30/24 N l 0,16 0.76 0.87 1.02 1.03 1.03
BIOTON BP 34/25 N l 0,15 0.87 0.99 0.95 1.20 1.20
BIOTON BP 38/25 N l 0,14 0.89 1.02 1.02 1.25 1.25
BIOTON BP 42/23 N l 0,14 0.94 1.07 discontinued
BIOTON BP 38/25 N l 0,12 1.05 1.09 1.08 1.41 1.41
BIOTON BP 20/38 l 0,16 new in 2005 0.96 0.96
BIOTON Bp 25/40 N l 0,17 new in 2005 1.19 1.19
Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. experienced a very uncommon market situation:
l “Turning Green” resulted for Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. in a more niche, willing to 
pay a premium for an environmentally conscious product. These “green” bricks are de-
livered over a distance of more than 600 km, a very uncommon practice for a generally 
“local” product. 
l The negative quality and product image on the local market caused by delivering over 
years a sub-standard product in stiff competition with foreign brick of better quality and 
frequently lower prices could never be fully offset. Local wholesalers, through whom the 
product was distributed once the own expensive sales organization had been given up, 
placed the product, notwithstanding its intrinsic green characteristics, on a middle price 
and quality level. The “green” image bonus could not be put to advantage locally.
In 2001 a cost of goods sold calculation system was introduced. With the aid of this sys-
tem, production costs for each single line of brick could be calculated. The result was 
that almost all bricks were being undersold, i.e. the sales price of the brick was lower 
than its production costs. Prices were being fixed in response to market requirements 
rather than production costs. Underselling was induced and forced poor product quality. 
It was however, in many cases, the only chance to sell the bricks. In 2002, 98.72% of the 
total tonnage manufactured was sold at a loss. With substantial improvements in quality 
and considerable reduction of costs resulting from the implementation of the results of 
the research and development work, the situation changed and the number of bricks 
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sold at a loss was reduced. In 2003 the tonnage sold at a loss was down to 63.78% of 
the total tonnage produced. The per piece loss on some bricks, for example the BIOTON 
12/40N that alone accounted for 16 to 17 % of the total sold tonnage, was reduced from 
0.17 Cent a piece to 0.03 Cent. The higher product quality and a different marketing 
strategy aimed at finding new markets for the product, resulted in an average price in-
crease of more than 11%. 
The introduction of new types of brick, such as the 0.12 λbrick 38 cm wall thickness brick, 
resulted in a substantial boost to profitability.
The overall turnover figures of the company, in themselves, might be misleading. Cross 
– financing of the various branches of the activity, waste recycling – sale of aggregates 
for concrete – ready mix concrete – sand and gravel, was common practice.
The overall, recalculated from the actual balance sheets of the company, result for 2002 
and 2003 from brick production alone are given in Table 38:
Table 38: Revenues / Expenses brick production 2002 / 2003
Description 2002 2003
2003 adjusted for 
R&D charges co-fin-
ancing
Revenues from sale of brick 900,334.00 1,192,867.59 1,192,867.59
- Σ Expenses (includes one time R&D charges) 1,286,589.72 1,198,796.00 1,198,796.00
+ Co-financing R&D charges 40,329.10
= Result - 377,255.72 5,929.59 34,399.75
Revenues from recycling of wastes have been omitted on purpose in this table as cross-
financing the loss making brick business with revenues from other activities of the com-
pany, even if closely allied, cannot be considered good practice. The total R&D charges 
in 2003, and for the first time such charges have been accounted for separately and not 
as part of the total overhead expenses, are greater than 200,000 Euro inclusive of allow-
able overheads and charges.
The quantities of the wastes accepted over the years have become increasingly import-
ant with better knowledge and greater skill in using them. For fruit processing wastes, 
delivery expenses had to be paid for, the glass fiber delivered to the brick plant did not 
command any gate fees. The gate fees for the other wastes delivered evolved over the 
years. For sewage sludge it was from 50.00 €/ton to 75.00 €/ton and for paper sludge 
from 20.00 €/ton to 27.50 €/ton delivered. In the years following 2004 it became prudent 
to reduce the volumes of paper sludge accepted because of the higher revenue gener-
ated by using the sewage sludge.
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Table 39: Gate fees and quantities wastes accepted1
Description 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
Paper sludge t 552.21 730.86 1,843.59 2,996.00 2,438.13 762.93 287.98
Fruit processing 
waste including 
ashes t
not used not used 430.45 1,545.00 1,904.25 1,836.64 2,352.83
Sewage sludge t not used 908.56 822.73 1,186.00 3,621.03 5,204.31 3,386.21
glass fiber cut-offs t 2,451.94 2,670.61 1,472.96
Revenue € 11,044.20 60,045.20 84,387.83 129,695.00 267,756.45 355,825.35 226,277.80
As can be easily seen, the revenue from the utilization of waste have made a substantial 
contribution to the brick yard's economic overall situation considering that the sale of 
brick covered the direct cost of production of the latter and that, hence, all income from 
gate fees was additional.
A necessary measure to further improve the financial situation was the reorganization of 
the distribution channels. In 2004 a decision to terminate the employment of the two 
sales agents and and hence ending direct sales in favor of selling to wholesalers was 
taken. At the same time the delivery and trucking business  was outsourced.
In conclusion it is evident that the application of the waste and alternative energy use re-
search and development work of the author at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. resul-
ted in additional income and lower production costs. An improvement in the overall sus-
tainability of the production process hence resulted in a considerable source of income.
3.5 Sustainability of the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. production process
The production process at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. differs from traditional 
brick making with the positive effect of reducing the environmental impact. When com-
paring processes, the differences might not appear to be substantial, but a closer look at 
the impacts clearly shows differently, as described in Table 40:
Table 40: Process differences
Description Europe Italy Gasser
Raw materials Quarry100 % Primary raw materials2
Secondary raw materials on 
dry matter base < 15% in 
weight, on wet substance 
base > 35% in weight.
Reduced use of land due to 
lesser quarry activities.
Brick body density redu-
cing substances
brick body density reducing agent with waste styrofoam, 
saw dust, paper sludge, industrial sludges etc.
Brick body density reduction 
with selected waste water 
sludges, fruit processing 
sludges and combustion 
ashes, glass fibers
Fuels Boiler oil # 5 and # 6 Boiler oil # 5 and # 6 Renewable fuels
1 Data before 2003 from accounting data, data from 2003 third party verified
2 Raw materials are added with other substances to obtain certain characteristics but are not substituted with waste materials in 
the sense that they are exchanged one for the other.
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Description Europe Italy Gasser
Light boiler oil
Natural gas Natural gas
Firing temperature > 820 °C – > 1,100 °C < 860 °C and hence reduced fluor and chlorine emissions.
Flue gas treatment
Internal or external post 
combustion is mostly used in 
countries with a large per-
centage of low density 
blocks produced such as 
Germany or Austria, none in 
many other countries with a 
more “conservative” product 
strategy.
None - except one in opera-
tion for a short period at the 
RIL, today the Wienerberger, 
plant, in Gattinara.
Two stage internal post com-
bustion
The environmental impacts of the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. production process 
have been certified by an EPD according to the SWEDAC system first and an EPD ac-
cording to AUB in addition later1. The SWEDAC EPD data are used to benchmark the 
process against itself over time and against published data like, for example, the GBC 
Green Building Challenge data (271).  
3.5.1 Use of Energy
The single most important reduction in the environmental and financial impact of the pro-
duction process comes from the use of renewable fuels. Avoided emissions into air due 
to the use of renewable fuels and total fuel consumption figures are given in Table 41:
Table 41: Avoided emissions and consumptions
Description 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
Consumption of 
fossil fuels in MJ 45,990,000 37,741,200
Consumption of 
mix fossil/renew-
able fuels
MJ 33,125,400 31,840,000
Consumption of 
renewable fuels MJ 27,780,400 33,332,600 34,813,820
Avoided CO2 t2 817 2,089 2,506 2,302
Avoided SO2 t3 931 2,381 2,624
Avoided NOx t4 414 1,053 1,166
Avoided CO t5 672 1,720 2,063 1,895
The methodology of the fuel switch and its technical implications are explained in 
Chapter 5.
The environmental impacts of the production and use phase are given in Table 42:
1 Benchmarking of data between two EPD systems can be, as explained in Appendix II, misleading and result in erroneous 
valuations, especially if data sources for generic data are not indicated, as in the case with the GBC Green Building Challenge 
data.
2  CO2 declaration EC 2003/87
3  CO2 declaration EC 2003/87
4  1,6 g NOx kg fuel – IPPC directive
5  2,6 g CO kg fuel – IPPC directive
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Table 42: Impacts 2003
Impact category Unit Production Use
Global Warming Potential GWP100 kg CO2 eq. /t 64.83 16.890
Stratospheric ozone depletion kg CFC11 eq. /t
Acidification kmol H+ eq. /t 0.040 0.01
Photochemical ozone creation kg C2H4 eq. /t 0.8 0.08
Eutrophication kg O2 eq. /t 26.70 0.96
The GBC-study of the clay brick industry in Germany, Austria and Switzerland indicates 
a GWP100 of 194,000 g CO2 eq./t. The Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. bricks value 
is about 1/3 of the value of brick fired with fossil fuels.
For the year 2006, in which only renewable fuel has been used, the environmental im-
pact data are given in Table 43:
Table 43: Impacts 2006
Impact category Unit Production Use
Global Warming Potential GWP100 kg CO2 eq. /t 120.7 20,000
Stratospheric ozone depletion kg CFC11 eq. /t 304.5
Acidification kmol H+ eq. /t 0.107
Photochemical ozone creation g C2H4 eq. /t 0.085 0.047
Eutrophication kg O2 eq. /t 18.71 1.31
The relatively high 2006 GWP values are because almost 70% of the Ziegel Gasser 
Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. production was sold to distant customers, some over 600 km away, 
hence increasing the calculated impact from transport. 
For the year 2006, in which only renewable fuels were used, the total energy content of 
non-renewable resources dropped from the 3,005 MJ/t to 1,502 MJ/t of electricity, due to 
the installation of more efficient motors, is down to 148.9 MJ/t from 333 MJ/t.
Table 44: Energy content of building materials
Description Bulk density kg/m3 Energy content MJ/m3
Brick fired with renewable fuels 700 1,155.63
Brick fired with fossil fuels 700 2,265.20 
Reinforced concrete1 2,400 5,264,90
EPS 20 1,928.00
Rockwool 80 1,399,40
The brick fired with renewable fuels features the lowest energy content of all building 
products available on the market today.
1 From the GBC handbook
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The emission concentrations for the brickyard running on renewable fuels are among the 
lowest in the sector.
Table 45: Emission into air values 2002 / 2006 at 18% oxygen
Description  Unit Industry
Min Max
2002 2004 2005 2006
Dust
NOx as NO2
SOx as SO2 
Fluoride as HF
Chloride as HCl
Total organic
mg/Nm3
1 30 5.00 2.63 < 0.05 2.63
10 550 n.a. 22.0 < 1 < 1
10 200 200.00 4.53 8 8
1 120 20.00 0.28 < 0.02 < 0.05
1 20 50.00 4.04 < 0.05 < 0.02
50 250 n.a. Not measurable
Ethanol average mg/kg brick 3,1
Benzene mg/Nm3 1 65
Methanol average mg/kg brick 5,7
Phenol
Formaldehyde
Aldehyde (S C1 – C4)
mg/Nm3
5 100
1 20
1 180
n.a. µg < 0,01 
Carbon monoxide mg/Nm3 > 300 < 1.500 n.a. 78.52 < 1 8
Mass flow Nm3/min 375 850 – 1,200
Temperature °C 125 225 - 250
Toxic equivalent I-TEF ng I-TEQ/m3 0.095 0.004 -> < 0.0005
The 2002 emission values are based on the use of #6 low sulfur boiler oil as sole fuel. 
From 2004 on the brick yard was operating only on renewable fuels. The reduction in 
emissions documents the technical progress in combustion technology, firing cycles and 
choice of fuels that has taken place at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. as a con-
sequence of the research.
In the brick industry it is not common to test flue gases for dioxin and furan concentra-
tions. No industry comparison data are hence published or available. It has been de-
cided to benchmark the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. data against the mission lim-
its set for for a modern and well operated waste incineration plant. These are 0.022 ng I-
TEQ/Nm3 at 11% oxygen content in the flue gas (272). Converted to 18% oxygen one 
does obtain a value of 0.00798 ng I-TEQ/Nm3 , almost twice the value Ziegel Gasser 
Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. has achieved after the fuel switch. The 2002 value for Ziegel Gasser 
Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. using boiler fuel exceeds this value. Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH 
S.r.l. begun in 2002 to measure averaged dioxin, furan, PAH and PCB emissions. This 
systematic collection of data, initiated by the author as part of his research and develop-
ment work at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l., is still rather unique in the brick world. 
It is the only direct comparison of emissions into air of a brickyard running on fossil and 
on alternative fuels. Steiner and Kahr (273) have carried out some continuous dioxin 
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emission in a brickyard in Belgium in 2002. They found, attributed by them to the semi-
continuous process that they define correctly as “batch-similar”, widely varying measure-
ments that they claim nevertheless to be < 0.1 ng/m3. A paper by Conesa et al. (274) 
deals with the subject but is targeted specifically to the utilization of paper sludge. The 
1999 UNEP dioxin and furan inventory (275) also indicates very low emission values for 
dioxins from both brick and cement plants.
The detailed emission data for Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. for these categories of 
pollutants are listed in Table 46 below.
Table 46: Dioxin and furan emissions 2002 to 2005
Impact category Unit 2002 2004 2005 Waste incinera-tion benchmark
Dioxin and furan
2,3,7,8 - TCDD 
pg/m
2.3 0.5 < 0.02
1,2,3,7,8 - PCDD 19.9 0.4 < 0.02
1,2,3,4,7,8 - HxCDD 20.5 0.3 0.9
1,2,3,6,7,8 - HxCDD 33.6 0.8 0.2
1,2,3,7,8,9 - HxCDD 22.9 0.6 < 0.2
1,2,3,4,6,7,8 - HpCDD 111 4.2 0.8
OCDD 108 10.8 8.9
2,3,7,8 - TCDF 7.3 9.1 0.3
1,2,3,7,8 - PCDF 59.1 3.2 < 0.3
2,3,4,7,8 - PCDF 74.8 3.4 < 0.3
1,2,3,4,7,8 - HxCDF 48.4 2.5 < 0.5
1,2,3,6,7,8 - HxCDF 73.8 1.5 < 0.5
2,3,4,6,7,8 - HxCDF 144 2.2 < 0.5
1,2,3,7,8,9 - HxCDF 
pg/m
42.8 < 0.5 < 0.5
1,2,3,4,6,7,8 - HpCDF 158 5.8 1.7
1,2,3,4,7,8,9 - HpCDF 30.6 0.8 0.6
OCDF 44.6 4.1 3.2
Toxic equivalent I-TEF ng I-TEQ/m3 0.095 0.004 < 0.0005 0.00798
PAH
Benzo[a]antracene 
µg/Nm
n.a. < 0.01 < 0.01
Benzo[b,j,k]fluorantene n.a. < 0.01 < 0.01
Benzo[a]pyrene n.a. < 0.01 < 0.01
Dibenzo[a,h]antracene n.a. < 0 .01 < 0.01
Ʃ 
DB[a,e;a,h,a,i;a,l]pyrene n.a. < 0.01 < 0.01
Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene n.a. < 0.01 < 0.01
Ʃ PAH < 0.01 < 0.01
From the above data some summary conclusions can be drawn:
l Emissions into air depend on the type of fuel used and wether the kiln is equipped with a 
post combustion system or not;
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l The proper use of organic brick body density reducing agent agents does not, if direct 
discharge of low temperature carbonization gases to the atmosphere are avoided, 
change the chemical composition of the flue gases considerably;
l Emissions of dioxin and furan need to be controlled and verified;
l The installation of the kiln internal post combustion system recycling the low temperature 
carbonization gases into the firing zone allows to use high organic contents at the same 
time safeguarding the environment and reducing specific energy consumptions consider-
ably;
l The installation of the purpose built burners, see page 124, further reduced emissions 
into air.
3.5.2 Generation of wastes
Waste generation in a brick plant is usually limited with the bulk being packaging wastes 
such as wooden pallets and the plastic films used to sheet the bricks on the pallets. A 
very limited quantity of other wastes such as lubrication and hydraulic oils are generated 
as well. 
The quantity of waste per ton of brick produced for the year 2003 is given in Table 47:
Table 47: Waste generation 2003
Impact category Unit Production Use
Hazardous
kg / t
0 0
Other wastes 155 0,5
Waste generation in 2006 has, due to a new packing system required by the distributors, 
increased:
Table 48: Waste generation 2006
Impact category Unit Production Use
Hazardous
kg / t
0.12 0.08
Other wastes 234.99 2.09
3.5.3 Use of land
Consumption of land used for quarries as a non renewable resource is a factor not yet 
considered per se in most EPD schemes although the embodied energy for winning raw 
materials is calculated. It is certainly not considered in the schemes under which Ziegel 
Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. has prepared its own EPDʼs. Unfortunately, this means that 
the reduced impact on land generated by the use of wastes in substitution of clay is not 
documented and evaluated either. Nevertheless, the notion that land is neither a renew-
able nor an indefinitely available resource is slowly becoming common knowledge and 
investigated (276). Land must be looked at as a source of social, environmental and 
economic benefits of limited availability (277). In many cases the use of land has created 
new habitats and environmental conditions. The use of waste materials in substitution of 
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traditional raw materials does have the effect on reducing the dependency of the brick 
making operation on quarries and pits. It also places, according to current EPD practice, 
the environmental burden of producing the substitute raw material on the source. The 
quantity of energy used in manufacturing the the brick is reduced as the use of energy 
required to quarry raw materials is avoided.
In addition, quarry operations these days are, in most cases, faced with very stiff extern-
al stakeholder opposition as these are commonly seen as damaging to the natural habit-
at and having a negative impact on biodiversity and even the local microclimate. The far 
larger impact of human settlements is generally not considered at the same level. Plan-
ning constraints for new quarries, as illustrated by Brodkom (278) (279), coupled with 
stricter environmental impact requirements, make the remaining reserves of clay in 
working clay pits and quarries extremely important in terms of process continuity. Raw 
materials are the ʻlife bloodʼ of the brick industry, and the raw material deposits are a ma-
jor financial and strategic factor in the operation of the brick manufacturing industry.
Restored land over exhausted clay pits can provide useful social amenities or be conver-
ted to agriculture or forestry use. A very good example on how an abandoned clay 
quarry can contribute to local biodiversity and improve life is the Torrile Natural Reserve 
(280) close to the town of Parma, Italy, built on former quarries used by the Industria 
Laterizi Giavarini S.p.A. brick plant. Other examples of environmentally rebuilt clay quar-
ries can also be found in the literature (281). Both examples demonstrate that a former 
quarry cannot only be used as a landfill but can enrich the local environment.
3.6 The situation in 2006 - assessment and conclusion
The 2006 picture differs substantially from the one of 1999. The overall situation of the 
company has greatly improved, the company was in a much better condition both with 
respect towards its trading position and its environmental stewardship. Nevertheless, a 
major point of weakness was that old and mostly obsolete machinery still persists and 
represents a threat. However, the potential to overcome this increased as the financial 
situation improved, allowing for new investments. Table 49 gives an updated SWOT ana-
lysis for the year 2006:
Table 49: 2006 SWOT analysis
Strengths Weaknesses
The location of the company is a point of strengths due to 
its accessibility by road. A further positive point is the ISO 
9001:1996 certification that has been obtained;
The company can benefit from extensive and wide Gov-
ernmental support, in the form of grants, allowances, train-
ing etc.;
Well trained and motivated employees are helping to drive 
the company;
The companies strong and recognized brand reputation 
means people view it with respect and believe in it.
Riding high in the niche market in brick making industry 
has helped boost the ISO 9001:2000, ISO 14001:2001 and 
Old and mostly obsolete and outdated plant.
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EPD certified company, and raised reputation and 
turnover. The companies market position is high and 
strong – a major strength as it is ahead of many rivals.
Additional income from gate fees from waste utilization and 
production costs lower than the competitors helps improve 
the financial situation considerably;
The marketing strategy, selling through a local and a na-
tionwide sales organization has proved to be effective;
Low production costs due to patented technology: Being 
financially strong helps deal with any problems, ride any 
dip in profits and out perform rivals.
Product image.
Company image.
Opportunities Threats
Expanding the production output could help raise sales 
and turnover.
Regulations requiring money to be spent or measures to 
be taken could put financial or other pressure on the com-
pany;
Price wars between competitors, price cuts and so on 
could damage revenues and rising costs could be a major 
downfall;
Extra competition and new competitors entering the market 
could unsteady the market situation and be a threat.
The extensive use of waste materials and renewable fuels resulted in a better brick 
products from a technical, environmental and financial point of view:
l Unvaried leaching values when compared to an clay only brick;
l Lower environmental impact due to lesser use of quarried material and fossil fuels;
l Better thermal insulation values due to micropores than a standard brick hence resulting 
in a lower energy requirement for heating or cooling of a finished building;
l Better sound insulation values than a brick of comparable thermal insulation values due 
to a higher density;
l Better heat conservation than a brick of comparable thermal insulation values;
l Additional income from gate fees;
l The use of primary raw materials has been reduced;
l Lesser energy cost due to the use of renewable fuels.
The approach taken to obtain improvement of the situation differs substantially from the 
classic “commercial” way of trying to improve things. It was chosen to improve product 
and technology rather than to pursue marketing or pricing strategies. This approach 
gave excellent results in a market where product is interchangeable and where sales 
prices are usually rather set by the market rather than by the manufacturer. 
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Chapter 4
A South Tyrolean Case Study: Mattoni Gasser 
Ziegel GmbH S.r.l.
Advances in the utilization of waste materials and energy 
sources in brick making
Substitution of raw materials with 
wastes
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4.1 Introduction
The use of waste materials at a level of around 30% in volume of the total material flow, 
mainly in terms of the substitution of quarried raw materials, requires a systematic ap-
proach. A pre-requisite for this was to create a considerable data base of historic data, 
covering both product and process, in order to be able to quickly assess the effect of any 
change made to the mix and to the process by the introduction of wastes with the neces-
sary degree of accuracy.
Whilst it has been possible to draft a “non waste inclusion” product standard, the same 
has not been possible for emissions into air because of the lack of data. Emission values 
have had to be benchmarked against published information, mainly the BAT/BREF refer-
ence documents and European and Italian average values. This is not a satisfactory 
solution because the effects on the process through changing the composition of the 
feed did not become evident. This shortcoming then has to be corrected in later years so 
that today the brickyard has a considerable database on emissions available to it as 
well.
The various wastes were not introduced all at the same time but rather over a period of 5 
years between 1999 to 2004. The first waste to be introduced, once the use of the chro-
mium and metal working sludges had been abandoned, was paper sludge. Parallel with 
the use of paper sludge, the first tests with sewage sludge were also run. In 2001 the 
use of sewage sludge became state of the art within the company. The inclusion per-
centage was then progressively increased over time. The third waste stream to be intro-
duced was fruit processing wastes and this was followed by the glass fiber off-cuts.
However, it was of paramount importance that that no waste introduced into the brick 
feed should have a negative impact on the product or the production process. In the ab-
sence of any published or otherwise publically available datait was important to generate 
an internal benchmark. Furthermore, it was decided to investigate,only waste streams 
that would be available in sufficient quantities, and with appropriate characteristics, all 
year round. 
These criteria, and the impossibility to bring wastes from outside South Tyrol (local legislation at 
the time prohibited “import” of wastes from other parts of Italy1 or from other countries) limited the 
potential waste streams to some major sources in the region, mainly fruit producers and waste 
water treatment plants. This, in itself, increased the overall sustainability of this applied re-
search work in preferentially sourcing local waste materials.
Nevertheless, this “choice” of the potentially useable wastes is more an obligation than 
an act of free will. The political situation in directing the eventually suitable waste 
streams towards one or the other end-use or disposal played an important part as well 
(282).
As awkward as this might seem, the approach has resulted in the obligation to find solu-
tions to a given waste stream rather than simply switching from one source to the other
1 The glass fiber cut-offs used are supplied as raw material rather than as waste
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4.2 Establishing an internal benchmark for the use of wastes1
No published benchmarks or limit values exist for additions to, or substitution of raw ma-
terials for the clay brick industry. Defining such benchmarks on a broad, industry-wide 
base would be very difficult and would have to take into account a great number of vari-
ables due to the diversity of clays, shales and marls used in brick making, fuels and the 
very different range of products being manufactured. There exist no “content specifica-
tions” for brick. 
An evaluation about whether a given waste can be successfully incorporated into a giv-
en brick feed must be based on a broad set of aggregated criteria. A single analysis can 
feature values that are influenced by non-standard factors such as involuntary contamin-
ation or variations in the raw materials. A systematic data collection over an extended 
period of time, as made at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l., allows a sufficiently accur-
ate valuation if a new waste stream to be added to a brick feed and a determination 
about whether it can be considered suitable for further investigation. The year-long data 
collection at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. allowed the eventual impact of any 
waste inclusion to be evaluated. Laboratory and factory trial results can be compared 
with the database and an indication about whether such an inclusion could make sense 
or not can be easily found.
The developed benchmarking and baseline system has been integrated into the com-
pany's ISO 9.001and ISO 14.000 certification. When, in 2003, the EN 771-1:20032 spe-
cification for masonry units - Part 1: Clay masonry units substituted the national UNI 
8942 brick standard, the rules for testing required by the EN standards became part of 
the ISO 9.001 certified procedures as well. However, the sampling and testing methods 
indicated in the standards could be considered insufficient because the extensive use of 
waste materials requires far more carefulcontrol and scrutiny in order to enable users to 
prepare to counter any claims eventually made by customers. 
Table 50: Sampling and testing scheme for waste materials containing mixes and products 
[based on (283) (284) (285)]
Impact category Raw materials Wastes
Feed (or feeds if 
different types 
of mixes are 
used)
Dry Fired
Chemical analysis;
Mineralogical analysis;
Calorific value
Sieve analysis
Every three 
month or when-
ever deemed 
necessary 
Once every 
three month if 
source deemed 
constant. Other-
wise more fre-
quently. Espe-
cially in case of 
energy rich 
wastes used as 
body fuel.
Monthly Monthly
n.d. n.d.
DTA At least monthly
1 This chapter is based and builds on previously published papers.
2 The EN does not specify web thicknesses or allowed percentages of voids
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Impact category Raw materials Wastes
Feed (or feeds if 
different types 
of mixes are 
used)
Dry Fired
Plasticity “Pfefferkorn” At least daily n.d. n.d.
Humidity / water content At least daily n.d. n.d.
Carbonate minerals Daily
Shrinkage Monthly Daily
Firing tests (tensile 
strength and compressive 
strength under lab condi-
tions)
Weekly
Leaching At least monthly on an averaged, fired, daily sample
Water absorption
Freeze / thaw
Porosity
Efflorescence
Compressive or tensile
 strength
At least monthly 
on an averaged 
daily sample
The maximum limits for acceptance for wastes at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. are 
based on the principle that no waste was to be used that would cause a detrimental ef-
fect to the brick itself or significantly alter the leaching behavior of the brick. Leaching 
behavior can be influenced by modifications to the firing cycle, for example, by reducing 
the oxygen content in the kiln atmosphere. A first step was to establish a “baseline” from 
which to proceed. For this purpose, products with no wastes added have been manufac-
tured and tested. Tables 51, leaching concentrations of fired brick, and 52, content of un-
fired brick, are based on the results of 16 analysis performed between summer 2000 and 
late spring 2001. The threshold vales are further integrated with analysis made on brick 
from competing companies and the literature data covering the effects of leached sub-
stances to renders and plasters. 
The following empirical leaching threshold values have hence been established for 
Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l.:
Table 51: Gasser leaching benchmark fired brick
Impact category 2000 / 2001averages
2000 / 2001
max. values
2000 / 2001
min. values
Established 
threshold values
Fluoride Fl
 mg/l
1.86 3.50 0.50 < 2.00
Chloride 4.08 12.00 2.00 < 20.00
Nitrate 1.00 1.00 1.00 < 5.00
Sulphate 177.92 250.00 57.00 < 200.00
Arsenic As µg/l 21.46 95.00 3.00 < 30.00
Barium Ba 11.08 19.00 5.00 < 15.00
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Impact category 2000 / 2001averages
2000 / 2001
max. values
2000 / 2001
min. values
Established 
threshold values
Beryllium Be 6.00 36.00 0.50 < 15.00
Cadmium Cd
µg/l
1.27 7.00 0.50 < 2.50
Cobalt Co 1.54 8.00 1.00 < 2.50
Σ Chromium Cr 293.15 700.00 32.00 < 300.00
Mercury Hg 0.10 0.20 0.10 < 10.00
Nickel Ni 2.31 8.00 1.00 < 25.00
Lead Pb 3.31 27.00 1.00 < 10.00
Copper Cu 3.69 16.00 1.00 < 10.00
Selenium Se 7.31 52.00 3.00 < 15.00
Vanadium VN 83.77 240.00 10.00 < 250.00
Zinc Zn 5.38 30.00 1.00 < 30.00
The content benchmark dates are indicated in the following Table 52. The values are 
benchmarked against the Gasser threshold values:
Table 52: Gasser content benchmark fired brick
Impact category 2000 / 2001averages
2000 / 2001
max. values
2000 / 2001
min. values
Established 
threshold val-
ues
Oxides
Aluminum oxide Al2O3
mg/kg dry 
matter
15.61 18.59 13.50 < 25.00
Sulfur trioxide SO3 0.60 1.10 0.10 < 5.00
Antimony oxide Sb2O3 1.02 1.20 0.80 < 5.00
Barium oxides BaO 622.73 750.00 120.00 < 1,000. 00
Boron trioxide B2O3 161.22 600.00 25.00 < 500.00
Calcium Oxide CaO 11.39 16.10 5.60 < 10.00
Iron oxide Fe2O3 6.71 7.50 6.00 < 10.00
Phosphorus Pentox. P2O5 0.38 0.59 0.27 < 0.50
Magnesium oxide MgO 3.7 4.70 2.50 < 5.00
Manganous oxide MnO 0.10 0.12 0.10 < 0.25
Lead oxide PbO 147.42 380.00 66.00 < 150.00
Potassium oxide K2O 2.96 3.53 2.70 < 25.00
Silica SiO2 45.90 53.12 40.30 < 65.00
Sodium oxide Na2O 1.21 1.70 0.77 < 1.50
Titanium dioxide TiO2 8,587.27 11,000.00 7,660.00 < 15,000.00
Zinc oxide ZnO 293.45 360.00 174.00 < 1,000.00
Zirconium oxide ZrO2 318.27 390.00 250.00 < 450.00
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Impact category 2000 / 2001averages
2000 / 2001
max. values
2000 / 2001
min. values
Established 
threshold val-
ues
Heavy metals
Arsenic As mg/kg dry matter < 100.00
Cadmium Cd
mg/kg dry 
substance
23.84 30.00 18.00 < 50.00
Σ Chromium Cr 0.82 1.00 0.50 < 1.50
Mercury Hg 143.18 230.00 103.00 < 200.00
Nickel Ni 1.23 2.00 0.50 < 2.00
Copper Cu 77.27 97.00 63.00 < 100.00
Selenium Se 45.09 58.00 34.00 < 500.00
Lead Pb 1.47 1.47 0.50 < 2.00
Zinc Zn n.d. < 20.00
Other
Chlorate mg/kg dry substance 52.18 100.00 10.00 < 100.00
Fluorite < 100.00
Material and Product
Humidity H2O mg/kg dry matter < 25.00
Acidity pH 4. 5 – 7.2
Conductivity ɱSiemens
Dry substance %
Not combusted mg/kg dry matter
Fineness Grain size distribution
No negative im-
pacts
Plasticity No negative im-pacts
Odor (on drying) Olfactory No negative im-pacts
Firing color Visual No negative im-pacts
Shrinkage (drying – firing) % 4.5 – 5.5
Cracking (drying – firing) No negative im-pacts
Evaluation of risks and effects
Evaluation of possible effects 
on the process and the 
product
No negative im-
pacts
Evaluation of possible emis-
sions
No negative im-
pacts
Evaluation of possible health 
risks
No negative im-
pacts
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Impact category 2000 / 2001averages
2000 / 2001
max. values
2000 / 2001
min. values
Established 
threshold val-
ues
Evaluation of possible fi-
nancial benefits
No negative im-
pacts, preferred 
positive impacts
Evaluation of possible liability 
risks
No negative im-
pacts
A baseline for the mineral composition of the feed was not established.
It is traditional believe that bricks are safe to recycle if not contaminated with other ma-
terials such as mortar and rendering. Currently within the EC no laws or regulations exist 
that establish limits to the substances contained in or concentrations leached from a 
brick. Leaching limit values however do exist for the recycling of demolition materials. It 
is hence correct to assume that these limit concentration are the maximum limits for 
leaching of brick. Sooner or later the bricks are going to be recycled as a consequence 
of demolition of the building they are used in. In Germany, should the limit leaching val-
ues for recycled building materials currently under discussion be accepted, brick might 
even become a “special waste” (286). The new ordinance for the recycling of mineral 
based demolishing materials would exclude brick from being a recyclable material due to 
its natural vanadium and chromium concentrations already exceeding the legal threshold 
values.
4.3 Selected wastes
As described in the previous chapter, the safe use of waste products in substitution or 
addition to traditional raw materials requires careful planning and accurate supervision. 
In the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. brick plant the byproducts of choice are indic-
ated in Table 53:
Table 53: Wastes in use
Type Use
Sewage sludge
Sewage sludge has been chosen because of its high organic, extremely fine organic con-
tent and his high silica content. The finely distributed organic content allows for a so called 
micro-poring of the brick body and hence very good thermal characteristics of the brick it-
self
Fruit combustion ash
Fruit combustion ashes act as a filler and dry shrinkage reducing agent. They do feature a 
low organic content that on firing burns leaving small pores in the brick body. The relatively 
low, when compared to sand, fluxing temperature of the ashes and their fine grain makes 
that these, contrary to sand, bind well with the ceramic body hence not having the negative 
effect on compressive strength that is sometimes to be found when using sand of any ori-
gin or size.
Fruit juice filtration waste
The remaining organic content makes that they ashes also do have a very high organic 
contents and complement the use of sewage sludge as a brick body density reducing 
agent agent in the brick. In addition to this they also do posses the characteristic of quickly 
ferment and hence generate alcohols that considerably reduce the power requirement of 
extrusion. The sugars contained on combustion leave micro-pores;
Glass fiber cut offʼs Glass fiber production cut offs reduce dry shrinkage by about 1/3 compared to a clay body 
with no addition of fibers without reducing the compressive strength in any way. The also 
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Type Use
allow to lower the firing temperature by acting as a flux by about 75 to 100 °C when com-
pared to a brick body without glass fibers.
The design of the mix has been significantly changed over the years. The use of glass 
fiber resulted in a greatly reduced level of dry breakage. The sewage sludge itself, prin-
cipally the additives used in its treatment, contributed to a more plastic mass on extru-
sion, hence reducing the need to source as much plastic clay. Once fruit wastes had 
been introduced the percentage of plastic clay was further diminished. The alcohol gen-
erated by fermentation of the fruit processing wastes aided as well. Alcohols are a well 
known plasticizing agent in ceramics. The fluxing effect of the ashes was a further wel-
come effect.
The use of wastes did not remain constant over the years but experienced substantial 
changes, some of which were due to financial reasons (substitution of paper sludge with 
sewage sludge to due higher gate fees and hence higher income for the brick yard).
Table 54: Overview waste streams 2000 - 2006
Year
2000
Year
2001
Year
2002
Year
2003
Year
2004
Year
2005
Year
2006
Paper sludge t/year 552.21 730.86 1,843.59 2,996.00 2,438.13 762.93 287.98
Fruit processing waste including 
ashes t/year 430.45 1,545.00 1,904.25 1,836.64 2,352.83
Sewage sludge t/year 908.56 822.73 1,186.00 3,621.03 5,204.31 3,386.21
Glass fiber cut-offs t/year 2,451.94 2,670.61 1,472.96
Whereas the waste utilization ratio is:
Table 55: Overview waste utilization ratio
Year
2000
Year
2001
Year
2002
Year
2003
Year
2004
Year
2005
Year
2006
Total waste stream t/year 552.21 1,639.42 3,096.77 5,727.00 10,415.35 10,474.49 7,499.98
Brick manufactured t/year 19,771.00 17,500.00 18,900.00 18,884.00 19,205.00 19,053.00 17,980.00
Average material density of fired 
brick in kg/l 1.7000 1.7000 1.5500 1.5000 1.4750 1.4750 1.4900
Average loss on ignition in % 
weight loss green/fired 2.86 2.86 11.43 14.29 15.71 15.71 14.86
Average humidity on extrusion in % 
H2O 22.50 22.50 22.50 22.50 22.50 22.50 22.50
Total raw materials t/year 26,487.46 23,444.98 28,605.41 29,872.99 31,083.24 30,837.23 28,702.39
The average material density indicated is calculated statistically and based on number of 
pieces of a given product produced and the unit weight of each piece.
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The annual waste flows are:
Table 56: Relative waste flows
Year
2000
Year
2001
Year
2002
Year
2003
Year
2004
Year
2005
Year
2006
Waste materials in % of total mater-
ial inflow 2.08 6.99 10.83 19.17 33.51 33.97 26.13
of which
Paper sludge % 100.00 44.58 59.53 52.31 23.41 7.28 3.84
Fruit processing waste including 
ashes % 13.90 26.98 18.28 17.53 31.37
Sewage sludge % 55.42 26.57 20.71 34.77 49.69 45.15
Glass fiber cut-offs% 23.54 25.50 19.64
The relative waste flows between the years 2000-2006 as a plot are as follows:
Fig. 46: Plotted specific and total waste utilization ratios
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The usage ratio of wastes has steadily increased over the years. The decrease in 2006 
is due to a reduced availability of glass fiber, a drop of almost 1,200 ton/year due to 
changes in the production process of the waste supplier, an increase in the use of fruit 
processing wastes and a decrease in the use of the sewage sludges (again, thorugh re-
duced availability). As a consequence of these changes, the average product density 
over the corresponding period increased slightly from 1.475 to 1.490 although this re-
mained well within product tolerances.
It is encouraging to note that the evolution in the mix design did not result in any major 
changes in the chemical composition or the leachate values.
In the years 2002 and 2005 an extensive comparative verification of the chemical com-
position of the brick feed at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. was made. This compar-
ative verification was deemed necessary to verify the efficiency of the stockpile and mix-
ing process put in place:
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Table 57: Gasser brick feed 2002 / 2005
Impact category
2000 to 
2001 av-
erages
2002 av-
erage
2005 av-
erage
Estab-
lished 
threshold 
values
2000 to 
2005 max 
values
2000 to 
2005 min 
values
2000 to 
2005 
standard 
deviation
Oxides
Aluminum oxide 
Al2O3
mg/kg dry 
matter 15.61 13.96 13.6 < 25.00 15.1 12.80 0.69
Sulfur trioxide SO3
mg/kg dry 
matter
0.6 0.26 0.42 < 5.00 0.50 0.10 0.12
Antimony oxide 
Sb2O3 1.02 1.2 2 < 5.00 5.00 1.00 1.58
Barium oxides BaO 622.73 518 738 < 1,000. 00 900.00 440.00 182.62
Boron trioxide B2O3 161.22 61 3180 < 500.00 4,600.00 4.00 n.d.
 Calcium Oxide 
CaO 11.39 10.56 8.24 < 10.00 12.80 7.20 1.64
Iron oxide Fe2O3 6.71 6.26 6 < 10.00 7.30 5.70 0.47
Phosphorus Pentox 
P2O5 0.38 0.28 0.64 < 0.50 0.90 0.23 0.22
Magnesium oxide 
MgO 3.7 2.54 2.28 < 5.00 2.80 2.20 0.21
Manganous oxide 
MnO 0.1 0.09 0.11 < 0.25 0.12 0.08 0.01
Lead oxide PbO 147.42 65 45.8 < 150.00 78.00 36.00 16.02
Potassium oxide 
K2O 2.96 2.56 2.6 < 25.00 3.00 2.40 0.20
Silica SiO2 45.9 41.78 47.4 < 65.00 49.10 37.20 3.73
Sodium oxide Na2O 1.21 0.88 1.22 < 1.50 1.50 0.70 0.24
Titanium dioxide 
TiO2 8587.27 8700 8466.67
< 
15,000.00 11,500.00 6,200.00 1,515.10
 Zinc oxide ZnO 293.45 163.4 163 < 1,000.00 185.00 145.00 11.06
Zirconium oxide 
ZrO2 318.27 275.8 300 < 450.00 330.00 260.00 23.89
Heavy metals
Arsenic As
mg/kg dry 
matter
23.84 19 16.6 < 50.00 23.00 15.00 2.49
Cadmium Cd 0.82 1.5 <1 < 1.50 2.00 1.00 0.71
Σ Chromium Cr 143.18 128.4 114.8 < 200.00 150.00 99.00 17.08
Mercury Hg 1.23 1 <1 < 2.00 1.00 1.00
Nickel Ni 77.27 73.8 67.4 < 100.00 90.00 63.00 8.90
Copper Cu 45.09 36 37.2 < 500.00 40.00 34.00 1.96
Selenium Se 1.47 <2 <1 < 2.00
Lead Pb n.d. n.d. n.d. < 20.00
Zinc Zn n.d. n.d. n.d. < 1.00
The 2002 to 2005 values are based on 5 analysis made during each year.The above 
data demonstrate that careful use and choice of primary and secondary raw materials in 
brick making does not need to significantly alter the composition of the raw material.
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Maintaining such a stable overall chemical composition over the years is a major 
achievement considering the varying source of the clays, some are bought from outside, 
and the improbabilities of the composition of the wastes themselves. This has been 
achieved by creating stockpiles sufficiently large to cover almost one year of production 
and my managing the building and recovery of these well and carefully. 
The leaching behavior between a waste added brick and non waste added brick is also 
very similar:
Table 58: Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. leaching benchmark fired brick 
Impact category Averages 2000 / 2001 Average 2002 Established threshold values
Fluoride
mg/l
1.86 1.8 < 2.00
Chloride 4.08 5.67 < 20.00
Nitrate 1.00 < 1 < 5.00
Sulphate 177.92 195 < 200.00
Arsenic As
 µg/l
21.46 10 < 30.00
Barium Ba 11.08 10.17 < 15.00
Beryllium Be 6.00 36 < 15.00
Cadmium Cd 1.27 7 < 2.50
Cobalt Co 1.54 8 < 2.50
Σ Chromium Cr 293.15 273.67 < 300.00
Mercury Hg 0.10 0.15 < 10.00
Nickel Ni 2.31 3 < 25.00
Lead Pb 3.31 27 < 10.00
Copper Cu 3.69 4.4 < 10.00
Selenium Se 7.31 52 < 15.00
Vanadium Vn 83.77 66.67 < 250.00
Zinc ‚Zn 5.38 3.83 < 30.00
For 2005, based on the raw material analysis results, no leaching test were deemed ne-
cessary. The results would certainly not have been different from the data of the previous 
years considering the consistency and similarity in the chemical composition.
4.4 Sewage sludge 
The sewage sludge research work carried out by and described here has received public 
funding by a research grant1.
In order to be able to utilize sewage sludge, a treatment to avoid the generation of naus-
eous odors is necessary and had to be developed. A patent by the Bergakademie 
Freiberg suggests the use of lignite (287) as odor inhibiting agent. The use of lignite or 
1 Massnahmen zur Förderung der Forschung und Entwicklung LG vom 13.2.1997, Nr. 4 Autonome Provinz Bozen Südtirol
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coal as an odor inhibiting agent was not feasible at the outset al.tough later tests at Re-
cuperi Industriali mixing biomass and coal combustion ashes with sewage sludge confirm 
the original idea of the patent. The basic idea behind the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH 
S.r.l. approach was that the odor treatment would have had to be made at the outset with 
reagents supplied by Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l.. 
Less interesting is the approach described in a patent by KHD Kloeckner Humbold Deutz 
using gypsum (288). The use of the latter would certainly cause efflorescence. The same 
risk applies during the common practice of using quick lime in stabilization and odor con-
trol of sewage sludge (289). Odor generation potential, from the author's experience, var-
ies greatly from one treatment plant to the other and is also seasonal. Odor intensity is 
mostly non – objective. For a large number of compounds, empirical concentration 
threshold values are available. The masking or abolition of one odorous substance in the 
air might lead to the perception of another that was previously masked. The substances 
that generate odor are anaerobic or aerobic digestion products of mostly proteins, amino 
acids and carbohydrates. The odorous volatile compounds identifiable are ammonia , or-
ganic and inorganic sulfur H2S in the form of mercaptans (thioalcohols), aldehydes, fatty 
acids, amines and aromatic hydrocarbons (290, 291, 292).
The novel treatment process developed and later patented (161) is primarily intended 
not to overcome or mask odor but rather to eliminate it by effectively stopping any bac-
teriological process causing it. The developed method has been subjected to a compar-
ative study on odor treatment of paper sludge by the IZF Institut für Ziegelfoschung (Ap-
pendix VI - Untersuchung zur Gersuchsminderung beim Einsatz von Papierfangstoff) 
and found to be the only one that guaranteed a substantial reduction of noxious smells. 
Such an approach can, of course, not be taken if the sewage is intended to be landfilled 
or used as a fertilizer in agriculture. The developed solution is based on one short term 
and one long term effect additive. In order to halt bacteria growth and provide in the 
fresh sewage sludge benzalkonium chloride (alkyldimethylbenzylammonium chloride), 
preferably a C12-C14 alkyl derivative, is used. This substance is known for its strong 
biocide action and for being a cationic surfactant (and hence aiding in extrusion). 
The use of sewage sludge in substitution and addition to classic brick making materials 
has been found to reduce the requirement of natural quarried raw materials and primary 
energy, improves extrusion and drying characteristics and generates additional income. 
Both the financial and the environmental impact changes are measurable. 
The utilization of sewage sludge on an experimental level begun in 2000. In February 
2001 a full report quoting all test results was submitted to the local authorities together 
with a request for authorization for the use of such sludges. This authorization was gran-
ted.
The tests, made on Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. type Bioton B 12/40 N and Z 12 
brick types, not only considered the technical aspects of the inclusion but also worker 
and workplace safety. The trials included testing according to the Italian Work Place 
Safety Regulations of the workplace environment for a range of potentially dangerous 
substances. Up to this point no tests sucha s these had ever been published. Comparat-
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ive testing only went so far as to assess the health risk of powders generated when cut-
ting or grinding fired bricks (see Appendix II page161).
Three production tests with dewatered sewage sludge and one with dried sewage 
sludge were run. The first feasibility test was run with 2.5 tons of dehydrated sewage 
sludge.
Table 59: Preliminary test using sewage sludge during 2000
Density 
kg/l
Weight
t
Volume
m3
H2O
%
H2O
t
% weight 
as is
% volume 
as is
Dewatered sewage sludge 
cake 1.00 2.95 2.95 85.00 2.5 13.11 17.61
Marl clay 1.32
Plastic clay Vicenza (sup-
plied) 1.46 19.42 13.30 12.50 2.43 86.46 79.55
Dry clay (recycled dried 
brick) 0.10 0.10 0.48 -0.57 0.42 2.84
Perlite as a flux 0.08
Average 
density kg/l
Total 
weight
t
Total 
Volume
m3
Average
H2O
%
Total
H2O
t
1.34 22.46 16.72 21.95 4.93
Reactants, such as the perlite used as a fluxing agent, are not included in the mass cal-
culation. 
The marl clay could not be used in this test because of a high humidity level that, in ad-
dition to the humidity added by the sludge, would have impeded mechanical handling of 
the extruded clay body.
A first production run was made with the following admixture:
Table 60: Test 1 - October 16, 2000
Density 
kg/l
Weight
t
Volume
m3
H2O
%
H2O
t
% weight 
as is
% volume 
as is
Dewatered sewage sludge 
cake 1.00 9.69 9.69 85.00 8.24 14.55 18.38
Marl clay 1.32 18.81 14.25 30.00 5.64 28.28 27.03
Plastic clay Vicenza (sup-
plied) 1.46 29.13 19.95 12.50 3.64 43.75 37.84
Perlite 0-1 mm 0.08 0.15 0.95 0.91 0.23 1.80
Perlite mix as a flux 0.01 0.06 0.54
Average 
density kg/l
Total 
weight
t
Total 
Volume
m3
Average
H2O
%
Total
H2O
t
1.26 66.58 52.73 26.71 17.78
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The perlite mix as a flux used in this trial is a mix of perlite, borate, potash, gelatin and 
water glass.
The tonnage used here was sufficient to load the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. tun-
nel kiln up to 50% of its capacity. This was deemed the minimum quantity necessary for 
a significant flue gas sampling. It would have been better to reduce the quantity of 
plastic clay in order to diminish shrinkage and formation of drying cracks but in the in-
terest of obtaining comparable results this was not done.
The flue gas data of table Table 63: was obtained with the mixes described in Tables 61 
to 63. When comparing the later emission data it can be seen that th use of the flux did 
not have any measurable influence on the emissions into air. It would have been inter-
esting to investigate this aspect further, but research into the use of high priced fluxes 
had to be curtailed for financial reasons, a production using such materials would have 
been financially not sustainable.
The second production run took place with a modified admixture to which paper sludge 
was added to reduce cracking of the green brick.
This change was dictated by the availability of the raw materials and additives:
Table 61: Test 2 - November 6, 2000
Density 
kg/l
Weight
t
Volume
m3
H2O
%
H2O
t
% weight 
as is
% volume 
as is
Paper sludge 0.72 1.37 1.90 60.00 0.82 1.79 3.01
Dewatered sewage sludge 
cake 1.00 8.55 8.55 85.00 7.72 11.19 13.53
Marl clay 1.32 25.08 19.00 30.00 7.52 32.83 30.08
Plastic clay Vicenza (sup-
plied) 1.46 27.74 19.00 12.50 3.47 36.31 30.08
Perlite 0-1 mm 0.08 0.49 2.85 2.74 0.60 4.51
Perlite mix as a flux 0.01 0.10 0.48 0.12 0.75
Average 
density kg/l
Total 
weight
t
Total 
Volume
m3
Average
H2O
%
Total
H2O
t
1.21 76.40 63.16 25.51 19.49
A third production run was made with a further modified admixture. Tho this mixture no 
flux was, in order to obtain a result that from a production point of view would be sustain-
able, was added.
Table 62: Test 3 - December 13, 2000
Density 
kg/l
Weight
t
Volume
m3
H2O
%
H2O
t
% weight 
as is
% volume 
as is
Paper sludge 0.93 1.80 1.92 52.10 0.94 2.85 3.63
Dewatered sewage sludge 
cake 1.00 3.00 8.55 71.00 2.13 4.75 5.65
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Marl clay 0.80 30.50 22.88 24.50 7.47 12.66 18.84
Plastic clay Vicenza (sup-
plied) 1.33 30.55 22.88 24.50 7.47 48.27 43.10
Perlite 0-1 mm
Perlite as a flux
Average 
density kg/l
Total 
weight
t
Total 
Volume
m3
Average
H2O
%
Total
H2O
t
1.21 76.40 63.16 25.51 19.49
During the October 16 test run, emissions into air during the firing cycle of the sludge 
amended brick in the preheating zone / sludge amended brick  in the firing zone and  in 
the firing zone / sludge amended brick  in the cooling zone, were analyzed. A benchmark 
flue gas analysis was made as well.
The emission data for the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. brickyard running on re-
newable fuels are among the lowest in the industry and are given in Table 63:
Table 63: Emissions test vs. industry vs. later years
Industry
Min Max
2000 Heating firing
Firing 
cooling 2002 2004 2005 2006
Dust
NOx as NO2
SOx as SO2 
Fluoride as HF
Chloride as HCl
TOC
m
g/
Nm
3
1 30 48.00 58.90 55.50 5.00 2.63 < 0.05 2.63
10 550 n.a. 22.0 < 1 < 1
10 200 24.00 20.30 36.80 200.00 4.53 8 8
1 120 7.70 7.10 3.80 20.00 0.28 < 0.02 < 0.05
1 20 32.30 31.00 9.90 50.00 4.04 < 0.05 < 0.02
50 250 < 3.00 n.a. Not measurable
Ethanol average mg/kg brick
Benzene mg/Nm3 1 65
Methanol average mg/kg brick
Phenol
Formaldehyde
Aldehyde
(S C1 – C4)
m
g/
Nm
3
5 100
1 20
1 180
Carbon monoxide > 300 < 1.500 n.a. 78.52 < 1 8
Mass flow Nm3/min 375 850 – 1,200
Temperature °C 165 166 164 125 225 - 250
Toxic equivalent I-
TEF
ng I-
TEQ/m3 0.06 0.012 0.048 0.095 0.004
<0.000
5
The “Heating / Firing” emissions tests have been made during test run 2.
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The reported emissions are found to within the emission limits applicable to the year 
2000. In 2002, another flue gas analysis indicated an extremely high concentration of 
SO2 in the emissions. These were attributable to some malfunctioning burners during the 
test. Over the years in this study the overall emissions have been reduced to values that 
are far lower than the documented state of the art (48)(68). 
The raw materials in use during the research period were individually analyzed and the 
results are given in Table 64.
Table 64: Test run 3 raw materials analysis
Impact category Threshold value
Plastic 
clay Vi-
cenza
Plastic 
clay Vi-
cenza
Marl clay Marl clay Paper sludge
Bolzano 
sewage 
sludge
Arsenic  As
% dry 
matter
< 50.00 16.3 9.10 36.40 9.10 1.50 9.30
Cadmium Cd < 1.50 0.50 0.70 0.20 0.40 < 0.10 0.70
Σ Chromium Cr < 200.00 456.00 99.30 156.00 111.80 28.70 56.60
Mercury Hg < 2.00
Nickel Ni < 100.00
Copper Cu < 500.00 53.00 38.00 12.00 37.00 24.00 379.00
Selenium Se < 2.00
Lead Pb < 20.00 172.20 99.40 15.70 72.60 < 0.10 20.90
Zinc Zn < 1.00 164.00 178.00 105.00 191.00 168.00 489
At a later date two more laboratories performed analysis on the same materials. ples 
provided for this analysis did not come from the same batch of paper sludge but from dif-
ferent deliveries. Apparently the paper sludge is subject subject to quiet important vari-
ations in the concentrations measured. The chemical composition of paper sludge must 
therefore be considered to feature as an important variable  – a point on which there ap-
pears to be little if any published information. More attention will need to be paid to this 
point in the future.
Table 65: Analysis of paper sludge from Cartiere del Garda
Impact category Paper sludge
Average Max Min
Oxides
Univer-
sity 
Trento
Ecocenter 
Aluminum oxide Al2O3
 mg/kg dry mat-
ter
4.48 5.46 6.30 5.60 5.46 6.30 4.48
Sulfur trioxide SO3 0.16 0.15 0.10 0.20 0.15 0.20 0.10
Antimony oxide Sb2O3 1.20 1.20 1.20 1.20 1.20 1.20
Barium oxides BaO 20.55 1.10 40.00 20.55 40.00 1.10
Boron trioxide B2O3 139.50 210.00 69.00 139.50 210.00 69.00
Calcium Oxide CaO 34.57 33.06 31.10 33.50 33.06 34.57 31.10
Iron oxide Fe2O3 0.17 0.19 0.20 0.20 0.19 0.20 0.17
Phosphorus Pentox. 
P2O5 0.07 0.15 0.20 0.18 0.15 0.20 0.07
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Impact category Paper sludge
Average Max Min
Oxides
Univer-
sity 
Trento
Ecocenter 
Magnesium oxide 
MgO
 mg/kg dry mat-
ter
0.44 0.38 0.01 0.70 0.38 0.70 0.01
Manganous oxide 
MnO 0.10 0.18 0.01 0.10 0.18 0.01
Lead oxide PbO 6.35 5.70 7.00 6.35 7.00 5.70
Potassium oxide K2O 0.09 0.23 0.30 0.30 0.23 0.30 0.09
Silica SiO2 2.80 2.77 2.80 2.70 2.77 2.80 2.70
Sodium oxide Na2O 0.06 0.32 0.50 0.40 0.32 0.50 0.06
Titanium dioxide TiO2 215.00 240.00 190.00 215.00 240.00 190.00
Zinc oxide ZnO 19.50 21.00 18.00 19.50 21.00 18.00
Zirconium oxide ZrO2 165.00 170.00 160.00 165.00 170.00 160.00
Heavy metals
Arsenic As
 mg/kg dry mat-
ter
1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Cadmium Cd 1.35 1.70 1.00 1.35 1.70 1.00
Σ Chromium  Cr 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00
Mercury Hg 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00
Nickel Ni 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00
Copper Cu 13.50 13.00 14.00 13.50 14.00 13.00
Selenium Se 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Other
Chloride  mg/kg dry mat-ter 145.00 140.00 150.00 145.00 150.00 140.00
The product analysis data are:
Table 66: Test run 3 product analysis
Impact category Threshold value
Freshly extruded 
brick
test 3
Unfired brick
test 3
Fired brick
test 3
Arsenic  As
% dry matter
< 50.00 13.60 12.90 9.70
Cadmium Cd < 1.50 0.60 0.60 0.10
Σ Chromium Cr < 200.00 145.40 154.10 37.00
Mercury Hg < 2.00 0.16 0.22 < 0.10
Nickel Ni < 100.00 104.60 102.60 98.50
Copper Cu < 500.00 57.00 63.00 21.00
Selenium Se < 2.00
Lead Pb < 20.00 148.00 152.00 20.00
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Impact category Threshold value
Freshly extruded 
brick
test 3
Unfired brick
test 3
Fired brick
test 3
Zinc Zn % dry matter < 1.00 254.00 281.00 141.00
The values are in line with the values find in the later years.
4.5 Additional testing with sewage sludges
Comparative tests were run in 2003 with sludges originating from central Italy, Bologna, 
and supplied by HERA S.p.A., one of the large waste water processors in the region. 
These tests were run as a proof of concept and also because HERA had shown interest 
in applying the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. technology at local brick plants. 
The HERA tests were the first tests to be run under normal production conditions with a 
sewage sludge of non-local origin.
The tests did not give results indicating significant differences between the brick manu-
factured with the HERA sludges and Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. standard brick 
manufactured during the same period. However, HERA decided to not pursue and fund 
the project any further. As a consequence, no leaching tests were undertaken. 
Table 67: HERA results
Impact category Limit value HERA Gasser feed Average 2002 / 2005 
Oxides
Aluminum oxide Al2O3
 mg/kg dry mat-
ter
< 25.00 12.90 12.20 13.78
Sulfur trioxide SO3 < 5.00 0.60 44.70 0.34
Antimony oxide Sb2O3 < 5.00 2.90 1.00 1.60
Barium oxides BaO < 1,000. 00 500.00 500.00 628.00
Boron trioxide B2O3 < 500.00 68.00 71.00 1,602.50
Calcium Oxide CaO < 10.00 10.90 11.00 9.40
Iron oxide Fe2O3 < 10.00 5.30 5.50 6.13
Phosphorus Pentox. P2O5 < 0.50 0.51 0.28 0.46
Magnesium oxide MgO < 5.00 2.90 3.70 2.41
Manganous oxide MnO < 0.25 0.09 0.10 0.10
Lead oxide PbO < 150.00 41.00 39.00 55.40
Potassium oxide K2O < 25.00 2.50 2.90 2.58
Silica SiO2 < 65.00 45.70 44.70 44.59
Sodium oxide Na2O < 1.50 0.70 0.90 1.05
Titanium dioxide TiO2 < 15,000.00 7.200 7.600 8,583.33
Zinc oxide ZnO < 1,000.00 245.00 140.00 163.20
Zirconium oxide ZrO2 < 450.00 240.00 240.00 287.90
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Impact category Limit value HERA Gasser feed Average 2002 / 2005 
Heavy metals
Arsenic As
mg/kg dry mat-
ter
< 50.00 17.00 15.00 17.80
Cadmium Cd < 1.50 1.00 2.00 1.50
Σ Chromium Cr < 200.00 140.00 115.00 121.60
Mercury Hg < 2.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Nickel Ni < 100.00 74.00 67.00 70.60
Copper Cu < 500.00 57.00 4000 36.60
Selenium Se < 2.00 2.00 2.00 < 1.00
Lead Pb < 20.00
Zinc Zn < 100.00
 
4.6 Fruit combustion ash - production
The use of this waste has largely passed unnoticed by all external stakeholders. The 
changes to the financial and the environmental impact are almost insignificant. From a 
process and product point of view, the changes are important because they affect the 
density, firing and drying characteristics of the product. The inclusion of the ashes re-
duces drying shrinkage and improves drying characteristics. The difficulties using bio-
mass combustion ashes arise from their pozzolanic behavior when mixed to clay that 
makes their extrusion behavior difficult: The clay strand to be extruded stiffens and the 
usual method of choice, adding water, does not lead to any results. It is hence neces-
sary to hinder or delay this behavior by either adding the ashes, as done for styrofoam 
for example, directly prior to extrusion or by hydrophobizing the ashes at least partially 
with a suitable agent. At Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. the negative impact on ex-
trusion behavior of the ashes has been offset by the positive impact of the fruit waste 
that fermented and generated alcohol (the use of alcohol as an extrusion aid is well doc-
umented).
The use of this ashes has originated from the PROGRES EU thematic network on PRO-
duction of new products from Glassy combustion RESidues. Albeit the Hans Zipperle AG 
S.p.A. ashes are not strictly within the framework of the network, they nevertheless have 
been the only non experimental application of combustion products presented and in-
vestigated1. The particularity of these ashes is that they are a byproduct of the produc-
tion of fruit concentrates. In this particular production process peels and stems are not 
separated from the meat prior to processing. Particular care has to be taken by the pro-
ducer of the waste to remove all superficial contamination of the fruit including pesticides 
before it enters his production cycle. The ashes do not contain sulfur in noticeable quant-
ities. They do, however, due to the particular combustion technology using a Swiss-
1 See http://ec.europa.eu/research/growth/pdf/cleantechnologies-conference/presspack-cleantechno-presentation-m-janssen-22-
07.pdf for reference to the project and a photo of ash containing bricks being extruded (last accessed Jan 2009).
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Combi rotary kiln and in line rotary dryer, contain about 12% of non-combusted matter 
that is very finely distributed. For transport, the ashes are wetted down with about 10 to 
15% of water by weight. The peelings and stems combusted are about 75% apple and 
the rest consists of other fruits such as kiwi, peach, pear etc. No citrus fruits are pro-
cessed at the plant. These tests were completed in the summer of 2002 and an authoriz-
ation applied for in the autumn of the same year. This was duly granted.
In the stockpile the addition of ashes and fiberglass cut-offs prevents the formation of 
“compacted” nests of organic sludge in which anaerobic decomposition would normally 
take place.
Table 68: Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. leaching fired brick vs. benchmark
Impact category Threshold 20% fruit combustion ash in feed-stock
Fluoride
mg/l
< 2.00 1.50
Chloride < 200.00 9.00 - 38.00
Nitrate < 50.00 < 1.00 - 19.00
Sulphate
μg/l
< 250.00 170.00 – 240.00
Arsenic As < 25.00 5.00 – 15.00
Barium Ba < 15.00 6.00
Berillium Be < 10.00 < 0.50
Cadmium Cd < 2.50 < 0.50 – 1.00
Cobalt Co < 2.50 < 1.00
Σ Chromium Ce < 300.00 125.00 – 460.00
Mercury Hg < 0.50 < 0.10
Nickel N < 25.00 1.00 – 5.00
Lead Pb < 10.00 < 1.00
Copper Cu < 10.00 < 1.00 – 6.00
Selenium Se < 10.00 < 3.00 – 5.00
Vanadium Vn < 250.00 55.00 – 240.00
Zinc Zn < 100.00 6.00 – 9.00
Although the chemical analysis indicates a relatively high zinc concentration, the leaching 
tests did not indicate any unusual behavior. 
4.7 Glass fiber cut-offs - production
The glass fiber cut-offs utilization research work carried out by the author and described 
here has received public funding by a research grant1. 
The use of fiber-reinforced ceramics has hitherto been restricted to ʻhigher-endʼ ceramic 
products because of the high cost of fibers involved. However, by using non-recyclable 
“cut-offʼs” from the glass fiber insulation materials manufacturing industry, it became cost 
1 Massnahmen zur Förderung der Forschung und Entwicklung LG vom 13.2.1997, Nr. 4 Autonome Provinz Bozen Südtirol
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effective.The clay brick manufactured with the addition of this waste achieved a lower fir-
ing temperature of 840°C in comparison with an equivalent ʻall clayʼ product, which nor-
mally required a temperature of 960°C.
Fig. 47: Glass fiber is added to the mix (VELA S.p.A. Borgonato)
The use of glass fiber cut-off's has been mainly investigated from the point of view of re-
duction of shrinkage (see also page 50) , lesser concavity of the cored surface of the 
brick, reduced firing temperatures and improved thermal characteristics of the finished 
product. The shrinkage reducing effect of the glass fiber cut - offʼs is useful in countering 
the effect of increase of shrinkage and deformation when adding sewage sludge to the 
feed. It further helps to reduce drying and firing cracks. On drying, the moisture differ-
ence between the interior and the outer surface of the brick to be dried generates sub-
stantial stresses: The outer, drier, part of the body tends to contract while the inner sec-
tions do not follow frequently, at least at the edges of the cored brick, exceeding the co-
hesive forces of the clay particles. Concavity, the depth of which in non surface ma-
chined brick can reach several millimeters, requires a larger volume of mortar in brick 
laying to ensure that the brick itself rests stable to the underlaying course and that loads 
are well distributed within the wall. It is also more difficult for the brick layer to achieve a 
straight wall. 
The glass fiber cut-off's used are chopped down to single fibers of about 3 mm in length 
and result in a strong structure within the brick body due to their chaotic orientation.
By comparative tests carried out on fired specimens of different fired clay bodies of simil-
ar density manufactured in the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. brick plant, it has been 
shown that the fiber added clay body does indeed have better thermal insulation proper-
ties than a clay body of similar material density but without the added fibers (293). The 
fibers themselves, due to the elevated boron concentration, act as frit effectively redu-
cing the firing temperature of the brick itself. Glass, and hence glass fiber, can make oth-
erwise unusable clays useable (152). 
The chemical analysis of the sample suggests that the addition of glass fiber does not 
have a significant effect on the chemical composition of the fired brick as indicated in 
Table 69.
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Table 69: Chemical analysis fiber added bricks
Impact category Threshold value Day 295 in 2002 10 % of fiber in volume added to brick feed
Oxides
Aluminum oxide Al2O3 mg/ dry 
matter
< 25.00 18.59
Sulfur trioxide SO3 < 5.00 0.35
Antimony oxide Sb2O3
mg/ dry 
matter
< 5.00 1
Barium oxides BaO < 1,000. 00 660
Boron trioxide B2O3 < 500.00
Calcium Oxide CaO < 10.00 8.9
Iron oxide Fe2O3 < 10.00 6.89
Phosphorus Pentox. P2O5 < 0.50 0.55
Magnesium oxide MgO < 5.00 3.56
Manganous oxide MnO < 0.25 0.11
Lead oxide PbO < 150.00 250
Potassium oxide K2O < 25.00 3.53
Silica SiO2 < 65.00 53.12
Sodium oxide Na2O < 1.50 0.77
Titanium dioxide TiO2 < 15,000.00 7900
Zinc oxide ZnO < 1,000.00 300
Zirconium oxide ZrO2 < 450.00 10
Heavy metals
Arsenic As
mg/ dry 
matter
< 50.00 30
Cadmium Cd < 1.50 0.5
Σ Chromium Cr < 200.00 130
Mercury Hg < 2.00 2
Nickel Ni < 100.00 68
Copper Cu < 500.00 52
Selenium Se < 2.00 0.5
Lead Pb < 20.00
Zinc Zn < 100.00
Other
Chlorate mg/ dry matter < 100.00 10
Fluorite
Evaluation of risks and effects
Evaluation of possible effects on the Reduces shrinkage
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Impact category Threshold value Day 295 in 2002 10 % of fiber in volume added to brick feed
process and the product
Evaluation of possible emissions None
Evaluation of possible health risks
None – proper abatement 
equipments needs to be in-
stalled.
Evaluation of possible financial bene-
fits None
Evaluation of possible liability risks None
The leaching values of the brick with glass fiber added are reported in Table 70. They 
show substantial differences to prior values:
Table 70: Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. leaching fired brick vs benchmark 
Impact category Production Day 295 2002 10 % fiber by volume in brick
Fluoride
mg/l
< 2.00 1.10 – 1.50
Chloride < 200.00 2.00 – 3.00
Nitrate < 50.00 1
Sulphate
μg/l
< 250.00 57.00 – 160.00
Arsenic As < 25.00 14.00 – 44.00
Barium Ba < 15.00 8.00 – 13.00
Berillium Be < 10.00 1
Cadmium Cd < 2.50 1
Cobalt Co < 2.50 1
Σ Chromium Ce < 300.00 34.00 – 36.00
Mercury Hg < 0.50 0.1
Nickel N < 25.00 2
Lead Pb < 10.00 1
Copper Cu < 10.00 1
Selenium Se < 10.00 3
Vanadium Vn < 250.00 34.00 – 190.00
Zinc Zn < 100.00 1.00 – 2.00
A main target to achieve was an increase in compressive strength that would allow to in-
clude a higher percentage of secondary waste materials without the product compress-
ive strength deteriorating to unacceptable levels. Comparative compressive strength res-
istance tests have been carried out on two formats with 10 % by volume of glass fiber 
added at fired at 820°C: The increase for both cases brick types exceed 50%.
The impact on the internal stakeholders was very negative at the beginning due to minor 
health problems. The fibers that used are classed as non-cancerous but were neverthe-
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less causing irritation to the respiratory channels and to the skin. Special ventilation 
equipment had to be installed.
4.8 Conclusion
The wastes used have required substantial changes in process parameters - not so 
much to the production process itself as this required only  adjustments due to the 
changed plasticity and drying behavior of the feed - but rather to the handling of the raw 
materials and the mixing of the feed. 
The number of wastes used increased gradually over the years. The on-site personnel 
had the chance to slowly adapt to the changes in process and to the new requirements. 
It would have been impossible to make all of the changes right from the outset
For the acceptance of the various wases and raw materials receiving platforms have 
been built, each waste or raw material is assigned to its receiving platform. No supplier 
is allowed directly to the stockpiles.
In addition, the personnel in charge of accepting the various materials have been trained 
to be extremely careful when unloading or accepting materials and to look out for even-
tual contaminants (beverage containers, plastic etc.) that eventually could cause prob-
lems in the later use of the materials. Contaminated deliveries are regularly rejected or 
disposed off, at the expense of the waste producer, in the appropriate way (landfill or in-
cineration). 
The numbers of single feeds increased from 2 or three, the number of clays used in the 
Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. brickyard previously, to more than 10 feeds that 
needed to be effectively managed:
l Waste water treatment sludge from the Mühlbach treatment facility;
l Waster water treatment sludge from the Unteres Pustertal treatment facility;
l Waste water treatment sludge from the Brixen treatment facility;
l Fruit; berries used in the production of food colors, processing wastes from IPRONA AG 
S.p.A.;
l Fruit processing wastes from Hans Zipperle AG S.p.A.;
l Fruit processing waste incineration ash from Hans Zipperle AG S.p.A.;
l Paper sludge from Cartiere del Garda;
l Glass fibers cut-off material from ISOVER;
l Clay from own quarry top quality;
l Silt from aggregate washing;
l Clay from outside source plastic;
l Clay from outside source that specifically had a low firing temperature .
All these waste streams had to be stocked separately once received, and then mixed in 
the appropriate ratios with clay and stockpiled until usage. In order to obtain a homogen-
ous mix, the various flows had to be carefully managed.
Initially wastes have been accepted without any formal contract. Currently, and learning 
from experience, the contracts have now grown to well over 15 pages in length.
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Chapter 5
A South Tyrolean Case Study: Mattoni Gasser 
Ziegel GmbH S.r.l.
Advances in the utilization of waste materials and energy 
sources in brick making
Substitutive Fuels
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5.1 Fuels
The first fired bricks have certainly been manufactured using a renewable fuel: wood. 
It's use today is, with a few examples where wood is used either to create a special kiln 
atmosphere for color effects on facing bricks and one manufacturer in France, limited 
mostly to developing countries. Some brick yards in Europe and the US run on landfill 
gas, some in Europe on recycled lubricants, some are experimenting with synthgas.
Fuels can be introduced in the brick making process in two ways:
l As “external” fuels – i.e. fuels combusted with the aid of a burner;
l As “internal”, body, fuels – i.e. fuels mixed to the clay.
In both cases fuels can be either solid or liquid. Gaseous fuels can be used only as “ex-
ternal” fuels, whereas any solid or liquid fuel can be used as body-fuel when added to 
the brick body.
An overview of the potentially interesting fuels is given in Table 71 (294):
Table 71: Potential fossil and substitutive fuels
Solid Liquid Gaseous
Fossil Renewable Alternative Fossil Renewable Alternative Fossil Renewable Alternative
Petrol coke Wood and similar
Fuel from 
household 
waste
Light boiler 
oil
Vegetable 
oil and fat
Recycled 
frying fat LNG Biogas Biogas
Anthracite
Fuel from 
industrial 
waste
Heavy boil-
er oil
Rendering 
fat
Motor oil
hydraulic 
oil
NG Syngas
Coke
Dried 
waste wa-
ter treat-
ment 
sludge 
cake
Bio diesel Waste fatty acids
Landfill gas
Sewage 
gas
Coal
Dried or-
ganic 
sludges
Alcohol 
(methanol, 
ethanol)
Synthetic 
hydrocar-
bons
Hydrogen
Waste gly-
cerine from 
biodiesel 
production
Pyrolysis 
oil
Pyrolysis 
gas
The use of solid fuels, albeit known practice1, has been discarded for the fear of generat-
ing too much ash within the kiln. This ash would eventually deposit on the product sur-
face and in the cores and could present a potential health hazard for the user. The re-
quirement for explosion proof conveying and firing systems, except in the case of petrol 
coke, was deemed to difficult to achieve. 
Glycerine from the production of biodiesel can not be used as a fuel due to its very high 
salt content that results, from the tests carried out at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l., 
in “salt glazed” bricks and eventually in damage to the refractories lining the kiln, to the 
burners and to the the flue gas systems.
1 For example, the Thermo-Murg system by Walter, a system by Lingl, one by Pearce and one by Stewart et al. 
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Light boiler oil and bio diesel have been excluded from the investigation for financial 
reasons. Recycled motor and hydraulic oil would have required building an external post 
combustion system for the flue gases, an unrealistic investment for the company at that 
time. Synthetic hydrocarbons alcohols and pyrolysis oil have been excluded due to lack 
of available technology. LNG and NG have been excluded due to local unavailability. 
Same applies for landfill and sewage gas1 (295). Syngas from coal or other organic sub-
stances such as wood could have been an alternative worth investigating. Some brick 
plants in the Ruhr region in Germany have been using this coal gas as fuel until the late 
1970's when NG became more attractive both from an economic and from an environ-
mental point of view. Some wood gasification, based on technology sold by the Lingl 
company, was in use in the North-East of Italy until the late 70ties as well. The Boral 
Brick Company is running, end of 2009 / beginning of 2010, a wood gasification system 
at their Gleason Plant and has requested authorization to built such systems at other 
locations as well (296). 
The fuels investigated for use at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. were therefore those 
detailed in Table 72:
Table 72: Fuels selected for further investigation
Solid Liquid Gaseous
fossil renewable alternative fossil renewable alternative fossil renewable alternative
Vegetable 
oil and fat
Recycled 
frying fat Biogas Biogas
Rendering 
fat
Waste fatty 
acids
For oils, fats and biogas extensive tests have been run. Ultimately, following trials and 
substantial modification of the burners and fuel system described later in this Chapter, 
the fats became the fuel of choice for Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l..
Rendering fat, mainly triglycerides, compares favorably to boiler oil in emission and firing 
behavior. It is a non standardized fuel with varying characteristics obtained in a well 
known and pretty much standardized process (297). Sodium concentration, acidity 
(298)2 and bacterial content is of great importance. A further important factor is viscosity 
and flash point of the fat that requires heat it to temperatures of 75°C and 85°C for ap-
propriate viscosity. Severe corrosion, due to an aldehyde reaction with exposed metal 
surfaces, was initially found to reduce the wear-life of the pumps and injection systems 
conveying the tallow to only a few days. As main fuel pumps hence positive displace-
ment pumps stemming from the food industry have been installed. All piping is manufac-
tured of mild steel.
1 Jenkins in Moody, IL, Boral Brick in Terres Hautes, IL, and Union City, OK, all USA, and Olfry in Vechta in Germany run at least 
partially on landfill gas.
2 The total content of fatty acids in rendering fat averages 56.8 % for saturated and 44.7% in weight for unsaturated.
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In 2003, Haessler obtained a very summary patent (299) for the general use of render-
ing fat as fuel for a brick kiln but apparently has never carried out practical or laboratory 
scale trials.
One aspect not usually considered is the risk associated to the use of alternative fuels. 
The impact on refractories and kiln furnitures is rarely investigated. For example, the use 
of petrol coke, in a tunnel kiln operated by SBBC has lead, as experienced by the author, 
to an extensive damage of the kiln ceiling. In order to obtain reasonable combustion of 
the air pressure injected micronized petrol coke the kiln had to be kept in low pressure. 
This resulted in leakage of the kiln atmosphere into the suspended ceiling and to corro-
sion of the suspenders. About 80 linear meters of suspended ceiling dropped down and 
had to be replaced. The brick industry, unlike the cement industry (300) (301), has sur-
prisingly not addressed the question of vanadium swelling and consequent damage to 
refractories up until now in any exhaustive or scholarly manner.
5.2 Modifications to the kiln and the brick dryer
The first tests with alternative fuels, namely biogas and rendering fat, began in 2002. In 
2003 the previously used boiler oil was substituted, first in part and then in full, with ren-
dering fat. The switch from fossil to substitutive fuels was completed in 2004. The diffi-
culties encountered required substantial modifications to the firing system including the 
development of new burners. It was decided at the outset to built a dual fuel system that 
would allow the concurrent use of a liquid and a gaseous fuel. Such burners were not 
available on the market and therefore these had to be developed. It was decided to built 
this special type of burner as the biogas project at this stage had reached a point where 
a full scale application looked to be imminent. The fuel/burner system designed and de-
veloped by the author differs substantially from the classical design in that it resembles a 
common rail system rather than a single point injection system. A prerogative was further 
to use only air mixer burners with a high lambda value, using preheated air as combus-
tion air, and hence a high flame exit speed for good flame depth
The modifications to the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. kiln and the dryer took place 
over a two year period during 2003 and 2004. It was necessary to modify the kiln and 
dryer to better utilise the technical requirements of the new feedstock containing a higher 
percentage of body fuel and the alternative fuels.
The starting situation for the kiln modifications is pictured in Figure 48. The firing curve is 
drawn based on data collected with Seger cones, a very rudimentary method as some of 
them had to be placed or removed through the stokeholes in the roof of the kiln with a 
purpose built caliper. This method however allows to obtain temperature data with no in-
vestment and low cost basic data.
The 1964 built tunnel kiln had been heavily modified in 1980 when both the pre-heating 
and the cooling zone were rebuilt. The original vaulted design was abandoned and a flat-
roof with external thermal isolation chosen for the pre-heating zone and a suspended 
ceiling solution for the cooling zone. 
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At the same time an automatic setting machine for stacking the bricks on the kiln cars 
had been installed. The technology available at that time did not allow for an automated 
tapered setting.
Fig. 48: Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. tunnel kiln (not to scale)
A kiln can be roughly divided (see page (35) for more details on the firing cycle into three 
major zones: the preheating zone up to about 650°C, the firing or soaking zone in which 
the desired firing temperatures are reached and kept for a given time to achieve the de-
sired reactions, and the cooling zone in which the bricks are cooled down to a temperat-
ure that allows handling. The modifications to the pre-heatiing and firing zone lowered 
the overall useable height of the kiln. The modified ceilings rest on the side walls. This 
no longer allows use of the full 2 meter height of the kiln by stacking the bricks in a 
tapered shape on the kiln cars. The reduced stacking height left, a substantial gap in the 
vaulted firing zone between the maximum height of the arched roof and the upper layer 
of the now only 1.75 m height stacked bricks. Through this gap, the hot gases in the fir-
ing area can flow away very quickly and with almost no resistance. This particular 
design, however, makes it difficult to obtain very low energy consumption. 
A relatively high temperature in the roof was further required in order to achieve, at min-
imum, acceptable temperatures at the kiln car level to achieve some kind of ceramic 
transformation. 
The burner system, installed after the modification, consisted of 3 sets of 8 burners 
each: Two sets of injection burners and one set of air mixing burners. In this system 
each single burners had its own fuel line from the central injection pump connected. This 
burner system did also have an insufficient firing capacity. On average each of the injec-
tion burners had a firing power of 90 kw and the air mixing burners one of 100 kw. The 
total firing power installed on the kiln was hence just over 2 MW or 7,488,000 kJ. The av-
erage production is about 60 tons per day. The installed burner system required about 4 
hours of maintenance per day due to lack of adequate filters and pumps. Usually fuel 
temperatures, for a #6 boiler oil as the one used by Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l., 
must be around 110 °C to 115 °C in order to achieve good combustion. At Ziegel Gasser 
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Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. due to poor isolation of the fuel lines and insufficient heating in the 
day tanks this temperature was found to have to be around 70°C to 80°C.
Fig. 49: Firing system prior to modification
 
The direction of travel of the brick in the above diagram would be from the bottom to the 
top of the drawing. The Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. kiln did have in origin in-
stalled two lateral flue gas recirculation channels in the preheating section. These had 
been closed in the course of refitting the kiln with boiler oil burners for no apparent reas-
on. In occasion of the winter 2001/2002 maintenance stop the closed channels were 
opened again, cleaned and new ventilators of greater capacity, about 20,000 Nm3/h, in-
stalled.
Fig. 50: Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. tunnel kiln after conversion
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The installed fire power was increased by 16 burners each of a firepower of 90 kWh res-
ulting in an additional firepower of 1.44 MW bringing the total firepower to 3,5 MW. This 
did not result in an increase in the average production but the outcome was rather that it 
was possible to lower the firing temperatures due to better heat distribution within the 
kiln and expose the bricks for a longer period of time to soaking temperatures. Peak pro-
duction was doubled from 60 tons/day up to a maximum of 120 tons/day for certain very 
light and thin walled formats of brick.
The advantage of having existing recirculation channels in the brick side walls of the kiln 
was, that no drop in temperature occurred due to the side channels surface having the 
same temperature as the kiln. The original system was modified into a two stage system 
in order to achieve higher rates of recirculation in the pre-heating zone of the kiln at the 
beginning of which low temperature carbonization gases are released from the organics 
contained in the  brick body that contribute to lower brick density. In a traditional tunnel 
kiln these gases are expelled, without any energetic gain, through the chimney. They are 
a source for substantial air pollution if no external post-combustion system is installed. 
The flue gas extraction point of the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. kiln was moved 
from the beginning, entry of unfired product, of the kiln towards a position in proximity of 
the first set of burners. The Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. kiln continued to be a full 
counter current kiln as the recycling fans kept a sufficient backdraft to have hot gases 
flow towards the beginning of the kiln.
In the preheating zone a very high rate of turbulence was achieved contributing sensibly 
to an uniform heat distribution across the horizontal and vertical section of the brick 
stacked on the kiln car. This resulted in a more uniform temperature distribution and 
hence lesser difference in compressive strength from the top to the bottom of the kiln. It 
also offered the chance of lowering firing overall firing temperatures. It was not more ne-
cessary to over-fire the bricks in the roof in order to achieve a sufficient ceramic trans-
formation process for the lower layers. Moving the point of extraction of the flue gases 
forward did have a negative influence on the overall thermal energy balance, greater en-
ergy loss due to a maximum of 225°C higher flue gas temperature. This loss was how-
ever compensated for by a higher yield of the dryer to which a part flow of the hot flues 
gases are conveyed.
The combustion air in the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. system is preheated and 
taken from the forced cooling zone of the brick kiln at a temperature of about 200 °C. 
This results in fuel savings of about 10 %. Junge in his papers (302) (303) assumes sav-
ings of about 15 to 20% in cases where preheated combustion air is used. The savings 
indicated by Junge have not been observed in this work. The hotter combustion air al-
lows a larger volume of air to be injected into the kiln, creating turbulence and hence, by 
better mixing, a more uniform temperature distribution across the kiln in both cross and 
longitudinal section. The larger volume of air, however, does not change the mass bal-
ance of the kiln.
In order to be able to fire a liquid and a gaseous fuel, especially one of potentially low 
quality and low to medium calorific value such as biogas, a special type of burner was 
requested. Burners, specialist equipment specifically designed, as the ones required 
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have not been available on the market (and are not yet available).The liquid fuel part of 
the system developed is based on a constant fuel flow to the burners, each fitted with a 
computer controlled magnetic valve dosing exactly the quantity of either fuel required to 
maintain the kiln temperature level required. A central pump, backed up by a spare with 
an automatic switch over system, delivers a fuel flow of approximately 8 to 11 times the 
maximum consumption per hour of the entire system. The pumps are of the positive dis-
placement type, piping is of mild steel with teflon gaskets and the burners are of stain-
less steel with critical parts in ceramics and titanium. None of this technology is available 
from the shelf. The temperature of the rendering and recycled frying fats and vegetable 
oils is kept at around 75°C to 85°C. 
Fig. 51: Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. dual fuel kiln burner system 
(Safety and pressure valving is not pictured in the above sketch)
The gas feed line is built in a fashion similar to the liquid fuel line. A pressure valve on 
the return line assures a constant pressure at each burner. Excess gas is released into 
the pressure-less biogas storage tank but put into recirculation. All control systems are 
computerized and the gas systems for safety reasons redundant.
The detrimental affect of tallow on the burners necessitated careful cross-engineering 
and the adoption of materials and machinery in use by the food sector. No guidance was 
available from the industry, due to the unique nature of the candidateʼs applied research 
program. As designed it can use either gaseous or liquid fuels, or a combination of both 
fuels at the same time. 
Dual fuels systems have not yet become state of the art.
A firing capacity of at least 90 kw for each position was required. The burners are made 
up of a series of concentric pipes of different diameter: The outer pipe is used to convey 
combustion air, the second to convey gas and the center one to convey the liquid fuel. 
The gas pipe is used to cool the liquid fuel pipe to temperatures below 100°C in order to 
avoid the formation of deposits at the tip.
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The fuel flow for each burner can either be regulated such that one or the other fuel is 
burning continuously, one is burning continuously but the other intermittently or both are 
burning intermittently.
A special designed burner head allows for mixing the different fuels keeping a steady 
outer flow of air that helps shape the flame avoiding a “bubble” shape that would dam-
age the brick on firing because of the flame getting in contact with the brick surface.  
Fig. 52: Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. duel fuel kiln burners
The above sketch is not to scale. The burners work on the pilot flame principle: If no gas 
flame is observed then liquid fuel is injected until a flame can be observed. This guaran-
tees combustion of the biogas even if methane concentrations should be insufficient for 
an autonomous combustion. In the design particular care has to be taken to ensure that 
the pre-heated combustion air does have a volume and flow speed not exceeding about 
1.5 times the flow and air speed of the gas in order to avoid dilution of the gas beyond 
ignition concentration. The speed at which the combustible mix leaves the burner is, de-
pending on the fuel mix, 100 to 150 m/s.
The total investment for the new burner system at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. 
amounted to 135,000 Euro. 
The overall modifications of the kiln and dryer system had made out of the original tunnel 
kiln at the beginning of the research and development work and a sophisticated firing 
apparatus has been created:
Fig. 53: Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. modified tunnel kiln
The thermal balance for the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. kiln/dryer system before 
(2000) and after modification (2005) made based on the research by the author has 
been calculated to be:
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Table 73: Effects of kiln modifications and alterations on specific fuel consumption and emis-
sions
2000 2005
Production t/y 19,771 19,053
Hours of operation of plant h/y 8,160 8,160
Peak production t/day 80 120
Average production t/day 60 60
Specific fuel consumption kJ/kg 2,326.18 1,749.46
Body fuel (sludges and ashes) kJ/kg 0 982.13
Total energy to kiln kJ/kg 2,326.18 2,731.59
Flue gas loss kWh 691.33 533.75
Flue gas temperature °C 85 175
Flue gas volume Nm3 40,000 15,000
Rapid cooling kWh 293.57 273.99
Cooling air temperature °C 75 105
Cooling air volume Nm3 15,000 10,000
Flue gas heat recovery kWh 889.85
Flue gas heat recovery temperature °C 175
Flue gas heat recovery air volume Nm3 25,000
Air mixer flue gas heat recovery /ambient air kWh 1,148.48
Air mixer flue gas heat recovery /ambient air temperature °C 110
Air mixer flue gas heat recovery /ambient air volume Nm3 40,000.00
The pre-existing system might be considered to be more efficient from the point of 
thermal losses into the atmosphere. But it must be kept in mind that the primary energy 
used, i.e. the quantity of energy paid for, in the modified system is much less albeit the 
overall energy balance is resulting in higher energy consumption.
The above energy consumption and use diagram does only takes into account net 
amounts of energy and not energy introduced into the system by combustion of low tem-
perature carbonization gases from the flue gas recirculation system or energy gains ob-
tained using preheated combustion air.
Figures 54 and 55 below describe the effects of the modifications on the energy flows in 
the brickyard:
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Fig. 54: Kiln / dryer assembly before modification
The figure above illustrates the energy flow prior to the modification and the figure below 
the energy flow after the modification.
Fig. 55: Kiln / dryer assembly after the year 2004 modification
In Table 74 the fuels used, the specific energy requirement and emissions are listed.
Table 74: Effects of kiln modifications and alterations on specific fuel consumption and emis-
sions in mg/Nm3 at 18% O if not otherwise indicated.
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
Firing temperature °C 940 940 760 820 820 860 860
#6 boiler oil #6 boiler oilrendering fat rendering fat
rendering 
fat
frying oil
Flue gas recycling system
Purpose built burners
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2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
Firing temperature °C 940 940 760 820 820 860 860
Higher firing temperatures 
for better mechanical 
strength
kJ/kg brick 2,326.18 2,156.65 1,752.66 1,686.06 1,446.52 17,49.46 1,936.22
Dust 48.00 5.00 2.63 < 0.05 2.63
NOx as NO2 n.a. 22.0 < 1 < 1
SOx as SO2 24.00 200.00 4.53 8 8
Fluoride as HF 7.70 20.00 0.28 < 0.02 < 0.05
Chloride as HCl 32.30 50.00 4.04 < 0.05 < 0.02
TOC n.d Not measurable
Ethanol average < 0.1
Benzol < 0.1
Methanol average < 0.1
Phenol < 0.1
Formaldehyde < 0.1
Aldehyde
(S C1 – C4) < 0.1
Carbon monoxide 78.52 < 1 8
Toxic equivalent I-
TEF ng I-TEQ/m3 0.1 0.004 -> < 0.0005
These values compare favourably to the European industry BREF/BAT data (see: Ap-
pendix IV /page 174) results . Only the total sulfur emission is slightly higher than the 
lowest emission value of the European industry. All other values are well below the min-
imum values indicated in the BREF/BAT document. The Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH 
S.r.l. firing system and utilization of an alternative fuel is well exceeding the state of the 
art of the industry. The very low contamination values of the flue gases, especially for flu-
oride and chloride, allow the flue gases to be recycled directly into the dryer adding a 
substantial quantity of energy for drying bricks. Considering that usually only cooling air 
from the rapid cooling zone of the kiln is conveyed to the dryer, this allows for a far high-
er volume flow of air in the dryer resulting in greater turbulence and hence more uniform 
drying of the single bricks. 
The effect of adding rendering fat to the fuel itself in a kiln fitted with an internal post 
combustion system like the one developed at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. is inter-
esting: A drastic reduction of the pollutants emitted can be observed.
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5.3 Conclusions
Except for Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. here are a few single examples (if one 
does not consider small scale rural brick making in industrializing or developing coun-
tries) of use of substitutive forms of energy. Sawdust is used in France by Imerys, olive 
and peach stones by SBBC in Morocco (but use is limited to the dryers) and landfill gas 
and synthgas from wood and carpeting manufacture byproducts is used by Boral Bricks 
in the US in three different plants. A few examples of plants running on landfill gas exist 
in Germany, Spain and the UK. Vegetable oils are currently not used by any. Recycled 
oils have been used by a plant in Germany and one in Austria but both applications have 
been halted. 
Any form of substitutive energy requires additional efforts and utilization of non standard 
machinery and techniques. Any change in the cost of energy does not create a market 
distortion as the change is common to all actors.
All sources of energy used in a brickyard must match the production cycles, periods of 
operation and extended production stops, of the plant itself. Authorization for the use of 
the particular source of energy must be obtained. Unfortunately there are no guidelines 
for the use of substitutive sources of energy in a brick yard and this makes the authoriz-
ation procedure complicated and difficult: the authorization body does not have any ref-
erence upon which base its decision.
A biogas plant, for example, cannot be stopped and restarted according to the utilization 
cycles of the brick plant. Generating electric energy outside the production cycle of the 
brick yard requires additional investments. A solution would be to feed the biomethane, 
once it has been purified, into the distribution grid. In some countries, like for example 
Germany, such a possibility has now been created by the legislative bodies. The cost of 
purification of the biogas in order to obtain biomethane varies, depending on fermenter 
technology and substrate, between 1 and 3 Eurocent per kw or about 8 to 25 cent per 
Nm3 of biomethane. At 8 Eurocent per Nm3 the project might be financially viable, at 25 
certainly not. The digestate can be stocked and used as an addition to the brick feed. 
Biogas is a really viable alternative if for the substrate used gate fees can be obtained. 
In this case even very high treatment costs can be offset. At this point biogas is no 
longer an auxiliary activity to brick making but might well become predominant although 
no off-the-shelf solutions are currently available. 
The use of landfill gas is not, unless as a source it is conveniently located, any easier. 
The treatment cost of landfill gas in order to bring it up to a quality that can be fed into 
the grid is certainly higher than for biogas.
Synthgas, either from raw materials or from waste streams, could be a viable alternative. 
Generation technologies are available and these might work if the gas is not to be fed to 
an engine or turbine but used as fuel in a tunnel kiln. A synthgas generator can be 
turned off and on as needed. Synthgas and landfill gas might be best used, due the very 
low calorific values, in a mixture with other fuels.
For this gaseous substitutive fuels no off-the-shelf burner technology is available today. 
Some technology might be adapted and used.
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For solid substitutive fuels, no burner technology, not even in the aforementioned small 
artisanal plants, exists on the market. Hence this technology would have to be de-
veloped from first principles. For finely ground solid fuels, similar technology to that used 
for coal firing power plants might be usefully adapted and adopted. An alternative might 
be to use combustion chambers outside the kiln and convey only the hot gases.
Used and vegetable oils make an excellent fuel, especially if used in co-combustion with 
a gaseous fuel. No technical barrier exists for the use of such fuels.
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Chapter 6
A South Tyrolean Case Study: Mattoni Gasser 
Ziegel GmbH S.r.l.
Advances in the utilization of waste materials and energy 
sources in brick making
Biogas
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6.1 Biogas
This research and development project has received public funding from the renewable 
energies program of the Autonomous Province Bolzano1. 
Since the early use in 1895 as fuel for street lamps in the town of Exeter in the UK, bio-
gas has come a long way [(304) Deublein and Steinhauser pages 27 to 43] . The state 
of the art of biogas generation today is almost exclusively represented by single or two 
stage fermentation systems sometimes integrated with a large capacity post digester. 
The advantage of biogas is, that it can be used without restrictions for the entire kiln.
In order to recover energy from biomass a number of processes can be applied that de-
pend on the C/N ratio and humidity content.
l Thermochemical conversion processes such as direct combustion, pyrolysis or gasifica-
tion are most suitable for cellulose and wood rich wastes featuring a C/N ration greater 
than 30 and a humidity content inferior to 30. Most appropriate for a thermochemical con-
version process is hence wood, itʼs by-products and lignocellulosic products such as 
grass, straw and some production wastes such as shells, nuts, and similar.
l Biomasses with a C/N ratio inferior to 30 and featuring a dry matter percentage inferior to 
30, like for example leaves, stems, etc. present themselves to be used in a biochemical 
conversion process , anaerobic digestion, a biochemical conversion process in a redu-
cing, oxygen poor, environment, causes the breakdown by micro organism of complex or-
ganic substances such as lipids, proteins and glucosides that are contained in both ve-
getal and animal biomass. It is a biological stabilization process aiming to reduce the C/N 
ratio by ways of digestion of the organic matter that allows the production of energy.
The generation of biogas from biomass within a brickyard can provide for a considerable 
reduction of fossil fuel consumption. The research and development work co-ordinated 
and overseen resulted in an international patent for a novel biogas generation techno-
logy. Careful analysis soon demonstrated the potential problems associated with a 
single-stage fermentation system. A paper by Kim et al. (305) indicates the advantages 
of a multi-stage fermentation system. The separation of the single phases of the pro-
cess, hydrolysis, acidification and methane metabolization in different treatment vessels 
and reactors, allows an easier control of the pH values and reduces the risk of over-acid-
ification by formation of free acids. Over-acidification leads to much longer times of res-
idence of the biomass in the fermenters and hence to larger and more difficult to control 
plants.
A further advantage of the generation of biogas from biomass within a brick yard results 
in the total usability of the fermentation waste thereby avoiding the need to spread these 
wastes on farmland as fertilizer. Hence, for Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l., it was im-
portant to assess, within this aspect of the project, the possible utilization of the ferment-
ation wastes in brick making. The addition test had to be made with concentrations that 
would exceed the later expected mass flow that would have had to be used if a full size 
biogas plant would be built. This resulted in a calculated addition of about 3% dry matter 
fermentation wastes to the brick feed. The fermentation wastes in the concentration re-
1 Massnahmen zur Förderung der Forschung und Entwicklung LG vom 13.2.1997, Nr. 4 Autonome Provinz Bozen Südtirol
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quired can be used as brick body density reducing agent agent for low density bricks 
without any negative influences on quality or chemical composition of the green or fired 
bricks. On the contrary, it appears from the tests that the organic sludge tends to in-
crease plasticity of the feedstock as visible from the Pfefferkorn tests carried out when 
used on a trial base and by the slightly reduced energy consumption of the extruder.
For the first fermentation tests in 2002 a small specially built trial plant was used. 
Fig. 56: View of the first pilot biogas plant
Fig. 57: Function diagram of the first pilot biogas plant
Table 75: Main technical specs of first pilot biogas plant
Feeding
Hopper 2 m3
Propeller mixer 1,5 kW, 900 rpm
Fermenter
Volume 48 m3
Horizontal mixer 3 kW with central heated axle
All necessary fittings and couplings
Electrics & Electronics
Substrate feed meter
Gas meter
Automatic gas analyzer
Thermocouples fermenter
Various sources of biomass have been laboratory and / or pilot plant tested in order to 
evaluate quality and yield of biogas by mesophilic fermentation.
Table 76: Gas yield of various organic substances tested in either of the biogas
plant's built and operated.
Type of biomass  Biogas in l/kg dry matter
Kitchen wastes 0,7–1,3
Biodegradable packaging 0,64
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Type of biomass  Biogas in l/kg dry matter
Packaged food production wastes 0,32–0,8
Slaughterhouse wastes 0,34–0,71
Organic based oils and greases including lubricant oils > 0,5
Fishing wastes  0,5
Differentiated waste collection 0,40–0,58
Potato wastes  0,48
Wastes from the production of drugs 0,2–0,75
Potato distillation residues  0,46
Beer production residues 0,42–0,5
Fruit distillation residues 0,45
Green waste 0,35–0,46
Sewage sludge 0,39–0,41
Manure 0,22–0,55
Paper and cardboard production wastes 0,2–0,3
Whereas the chemical composition of the biogas is:
Table 77: Chemical composition of the biogas in % if not otherwise indicated
Methane 40-75 
CO2 25-55 
Water vapor 0-10 
Nitrogen 0-5 
Oxygen 0-2 
Hydrogen 0-1 
Ammonia 0-1 
Hydrogen sulphide 0-1 
Density 1,2 kg/Nm3
Lower calorific value 3 400 – 6 400 kcal /Nm3
Ignition temperature 650 – 750 °C
Ignition concentration 6 – 12 % vol
Liter equivalent fuel oil Nm3 biogas 0.60 - 056
Smell depends on substrate
The above data were obtained from trial runs using either of the plants built at Ziegel 
Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. or with tests using a laboratory fermenter at the Fachhoch-
schule Trier.
After termination of the trial runs with the sea container size plant it was decided to move 
one step further and built a pilot plant based upon the experience gained with the small 
installation. The Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. technology is based on a cascade of 
single fermenters and separate acidification and hydrolization stage. The plant, when 
compared to traditional biogas plants, is of much smaller size and eliminates the need, 
due to the patented cascade fermentation, the need to dispose of waste waters having a 
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high organic content, i.e. the effluent can be fed either to the main sewer or used in oth-
er processes.The plant described in Fig. 58 was designed and built.
Fig. 58: Drawing of the second pilot biogas plant
The cascade fermentation system consists of a series of stainless steel vessels in which 
the substrate flows semi-continuously from one vessel to the other (initial feed → hydro-
lysis → acidification → multi-step methane generation).
To achieve a better agitation of the substrate, the vessels are flow optimized and fitted 
with continuous loop mixers.
Fig. 59: Continuous loop mixer fitted in fermenter
Process conditions (temperature, pH value, retention time, mixing) of each vessel can be 
varied according to substrate requirements and operational data. The relatively small 
size of the single vessels allows for relatively rapid changes of the most important pro-
cess parameters favoring substantial efficiency improvements.
The anaerobic cascade biogas digestion process allows for a wider choice of substrates 
and mono-substrates such as, for example, fruit marc and organic waste. Given the 
highly efficient temperature-controllable hydrolysis, a plant such as this can easily be ad-
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apted to work with very difficult substrates that, in other biogas plants, could either rap-
idly degrade the fermentation process or be used only as co-substrate.
The main differences between the novel cascade fermentation process and the state of 
the art are illustrated in Table 78. The higher investment required for a cascade ferment-
ation system certainly targets the possible application to installations where somewhat 
more stringent requirements exist - like for example in the case of organic household 
waste as monosubstrate. In this case the higher investment and greater complexity is 
offset by the higher commercial yield of the plant. Another possible advantage of the 
cascade fermentation system is a higher operational safety and process reliability com-
pared to a traditional plant because of the separation of the phases and the single, relat-
ively modest sized, vessels. An advantage of this design is that the entire plant is not ne-
cessarily affected contamination of incoming feedstock but only a limited portion of the 
overall digestion volume. 
Table 78: Comparison of anaerobic fermentation systems
Single stage fermentation Two stage fermentation Cascade fermentation
Characteristics
Biochemical processes take 
place in the same vessel and 
partially in competition 
between each other. Poor mix-
ing and poor phase separation. 
Biogas contains between 35 
and 60% of methane. Up to 
20% of dry matter and hence 
very high COD values in the 
effluent. 
Rough separation of the bio-
chemical process phases. Im-
proved yield and most of the 
times biogas featuring a higher 
methane content. Improved 
mixing but still insufficient 
phase separation. Lesser COD 
and dry matter content in the 
effluent.
Complete separation of the 
biochemical process phases 
improving further on methane 
content in biogas. Individual 
temperature control of the vari-
ous stages and phases. Very 
low COD and dry matter con-
tent in the effluent. Very effi-
cient mixing and good phase 
separation. 
Investment Low investment. Medium investment. Higher investment.
Suitability
Best suited to plants in an agri-
cultural environment where the 
effluent is to be used as fertil-
izer and the main objective is 
manure odor treatment.
Mostly used for energy crops.
Accepts wider choice of sub-
strates. Works well with mono-
substrates.
The continuous cascade biogas digestion process (Figure 60) is based upon the spatial 
separation of different phases of the biological process into well-defined spaces that al-
low, when compared to traditional fermentation systems, for a specialization of the vari-
ous stems of archaea . This results, under controlled and analyzed conditions, in higher 
biogas yield and better digestion.
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Fig. 60: Artistic rendering of biogas plant
Furthermore, the spatial separation allows for complete control of the bacterial activity as 
the transfer flow between the single vessels can be sampled, analyzed and, depending 
upon the result, any necessary corrective steps taken. The single vessels do not need to 
be of the same size but can be of different size in order to best accommodate the dura-
tion of each specific process stage. Bypass feeding, i.e. not utilizing the entire cascade 
for some given substrates, is also possible, adding further to the flexibility of the plant.
The substrate is, prior to being fed to the system, ground or crushed to a particle size of 
less than 5 mm. It is then fed, after having been heat treated for hygiene, to the hydro-
lysis vessel. The loading level of this temperature-controlled vessel can change accord-
ing to process needs.
The feed to the subsequent acidification vessel can either be continuous, semi-continu-
ous or batch. From the acidification vessel the substrate is fed in continuous to the first 
of the methane generators.
In the first stage of the methane generating process, organic matter is decomposed by 
mainly acetogenic strains of bacteria at a pH value between 6.5 and 7. The pH value in 
this first stage is controlled accurately by the feed rate.
In the second stage methane generation occurs to a lesser extent by acetogenic and to 
a larger extent by hydrogenotrophic bacteria. In the subsequent stages the hydrogeno-
trophic archaea strains become more and more predominant and the pH values slowly 
rise to neutral or slightly above. Bacterial activity is controlled by temperature, any even-
tual addition ofenzymes, and temperature.
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Fig. 61: Continuous cascade biogas digestion process
Installation of full size biogas plant would have resulted in very favorable economic con-
ditions of operation for the brickyard if the plant would have been run on certain waste 
streams:
l 3.500 t/year household biowastes Autonomous Province Bozen South Tyrol, gate fee 
about 65 € per ton delivered;
l 1.500 t/year industrial biowastes IPRONA (production of fruit preserves), t/- 0 € per ton 
delivered;
l 1.000 t/year industrial biowastes PANA (production of apple strudel preserved cakes), ), 
t/- 0 € per ton delivered;
l 5.000 t/year industrial biowastes VOG and Hans Zipperle AG S.p.A. (production of fruit 
preserves 15 € per ton delivered.
The cash flow of the biogas plant will hence be:
3,500 t/yr x 65 €/t + 1,500 t/yr x 0 €/t + 5,000 t/yr x –15 €/t
=
152,500 €
of revenues for the brickyard. Energy required to fire and dry the bricks would have been 
a source of revenues instead of a cost. Overall production costs, considering the use of 
wastes as well, would have been negative, i.e., the bricks could have been sold at any 
price greater than zero and the brick plant would still have remained profitable.
6.2 Biogas generation fermentation wastes
Disposal of the biogas fermentation wastes in agriculture as fertilizer was never con-
sidered an option. Hence new ways of disposal had to be investigated. The alternative of 
choice was using these wastes as a pore forming agent in brick making.
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Tests using the fermentation wastes as an addition to the brick have been carried out. 
The tests have been made by adding a 10 to 12 % by volume of fermentation waste to 
the standard clay mix of the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. brickyard. Biogas is a 
very interesting source of energy for a brick yard but it poses the problem of disposal of 
the fermentation wastes. In most biogas plants the wastes are spread in agriculture as 
fertilizers. The Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. brickyard, as most brick yards, is an 
important land owner but not a farming operation. The vast experience acquired with the 
utilization of sewage sludge encouraged to use the fermentation wastes on the same 
level with sewage sludges. For the purpose of testing, sludges expected to be of similar 
chemical composition to those resulting from a later full size plant at Ziegel Gasser Mat-
toni GmbH S.r.l. have been obtained from the “Vagron” biogas plant located in the Neth-
erlands serving the Groningen region.
Production tests were run with 20% by volume of “Vagron” fermentation wastes:
Table 79:  Comparative analysis brick / fermentation waste added brick
Impact category Average 2000 /2001
Average 
2002
Average 
2005
Agreed 
threshold 
value
Vagron fer-
mentation 
waste trial 
run
Oxides
Aluminum oxide Al2O3
mg/kg  dry 
matter
15.61 13.96 13.6 < 25.00 13.70
Sulfur trioxide SO3 0.6 0.26 0.42 < 5.00 0.60
Antimony oxide Sb2O3 1.02 1.2 2 < 5.00 < 1.20
Barium oxides BaO 622.73 518 738 < 1,000. 00 550.00
Boron trioxide B2O3 161.22 61 3180 < 500.00 150.00
Calcium Oxide CaO 11.39 10.56 8.24 < 10.00 9.80
Iron oxide Fe2O3 6.71 6.26 6 < 10.00 6.10
Phosphorus Pentox. P2O5 0.38 0.28 0.64 < 0.50 0.42
Magnesium oxide MgO 3.7 2.54 2.28 < 5.00 2.40
Manganous oxide MnO 0.1 0.09 0.11 < 0.25 0.10
Lead oxide PbO 147.42 65 45.8 < 150.00 73.00
Potassium oxide K2O 2.96 2.56 2.6 < 25.00 2.40
Silica SiO2 45.9 41.78 47.4 < 65.00 43.40
Sodium oxide Na2O 1.21 0.88 1.22 < 1.50 0.90
Titanium dioxide TiO2 8587.27 8700 8466.67 < 15,000.00 8,600.00
Zinc oxide ZnO 293.45 163.4 163 < 1,000.00 240.00
Zirconium oxide ZrO2 318.27 275.8 300 < 450.00 290.00
Heavy metals
Arsenic As
mg/kg  dry 
matter
23.84 19 16.6 < 50.00 16.00
Cadmium Cd 0.82 1.5 <1 < 1.50 < 1.00
Σ Chromium Cr 143.18 128.4 114.8 < 200.00 125.00
Mercury Hg 1.23 1 <1 < 2.00 < 1.00
Nickel Ni 77.27 73.8 67.4 < 100.00 71.00
Copper Cu 45.09 36 37.2 < 500.00 47.00
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Impact category Average 2000 /2001
Average 
2002
Average 
2005
Agreed 
threshold 
value
Vagron fer-
mentation 
waste trial 
run
Selenium Se mg/kg  dry 
matter
1.47 <2 <1 < 2.00 < 2.00
Lead Pb n.d. n.d. n.d. < 20.00
Zinc Zn n.d. n.d. n.d. < 1.00
The results clearly show that the use of organic household waste fermentation residues 
in the investigated quantities would not pose a problem as all values are well within reg-
ulatory and the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. benchmark limits.
Table 80: Comparative leaching values brick / fermentation waste added brick
Impact category Production
20% Fer-
mentation 
wastes average
Limit values 
(agricultural 
use)
Limit values (in-
dustrial use)
Fluoride F
Chloride Cl
Nitrate NO3
Sulphate SO4
mg/l 
1,5 1,1
13 3
<1 <1
155 93
Arsenic As
Barium Ba
Beryllium Be
Cadmium Cd
Cobalt Co
 Chromium Cr
Mercury Hg
Nickel Ni
Lead Pb
Copper Cu
Selenium Se
Vanadium V
Zinc Zn
µg/l 
7 6 20 50
6 4
<0,5 <0,5
<0,5 <0,5 2 15
<1 <1
290 185 150 800
<0,1 <0,1 1 5
<1 <1 120 500
<1 <1
<1 <1 120 600
<3 4 3 15
89 64
2 2
The utilization of biogas organic fraction of household waste fermentation residues does 
not alter sensibly the chemical composition of the brick itself or its leaching behavior. It 
can be used in brick production as a density reducing agent without any major influ-
ences on the quality or chemical composition of the fired bricks.
The results of the above table have been obtained by adding a 20 % in volume of the 
solid fraction of the fermentation of organic household waste from the Vagron plant in 
Groeningen in The Netherlands to the standard feedstock of a brickyard.
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As shown, the brick manufactured with the addition of the fermentation wastes will fulfill, 
at the end of its lifecycle, the requirements of current Italian regulation (152/2006) con-
cerning recycling and reuse of building materials.
6.3 Conclusions
If the full size biogas plant would have been built, energy would have become a substan-
tial source of income for the brickyard improving further the already good production cost 
standing (Fig. 62: Comparative production costs (net of overhead costs), page 146). The 
income would have been generated by the gate fees collected for the disposal of the or-
ganic wastes used as substrate in the plant.
The environmental impact would have been further substantially reduced (avoided meth-
ane emissions by organic waste either composted or landfilled).
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7.1 Introduction
The results of this research and development work aimed at the reduction of the envir-
onmental footprint of the operation and return to profitability by both reducing costs and 
expanding clientele are deeply intertwined with each other. 
Brick continues to be a low added value product. Targeting the environment conscious 
niche market like Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. did certainly has paid. But has paid 
only at condition that the brick did not command higher, or at least sensibly higher, prices 
than the one offered by competitors. The “green” factor was a selling bonus. It is how-
ever a route that can be taken by a small manufacturer like Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH 
S.r.l. but will certainly not be an alternative for the very large players in the market. 
These companies need to acknowledge the low intrinsic value of their products and 
lower their production costs considerably. Production costs, at current (2010) energy and 
raw material prices, can be estimated to be in the range of 20.—to 30.—euro per ton of 
product net of overhead, financial and distribution costs.
The modifications made to the production process give both tangible and intangible res-
ults.
The use of sewage sludge, fruit combustion ashes and fruit juice filtration wastes resul-
ted in a reduction of the supply of quarried raw materials while the glass fiber cut-offs, 
used as a frit and to reduce drying shrinkage and cracks, resulted in a lesser quantity of 
quarried raw materials used and additional income from gate fees. 
The use of the alternative raw materials contributed to the improvement of some product 
characteristics such as thermal conductivity (resulting in better thermal insulation of a 
building) but on the other hand required to install a kiln internal post-combustion flue gas 
recirculation system in order to cope with the low temperature carbonization gases emit-
ted during the initial firing phase.
Using alternative combustibles lowered production costs and improved relations with ex-
ternal stakeholders due to lesser concentrations of contaminants in the emissions of the 
plant.
7.2 Results overview
The benefits and interactions, and hence advantages and drawbacks, of all the changes, 
improvements and modifications to the process can be best presented in the form of a 
matrix.
The tangible, measurable, benefits of the research work that generated current and fixed 
assets and had a direct effect on the cash flow of the company are given in Table 78:
Table 81: Modifications to the process – tangible benefits
Sewage 
sludge
Fruit combus-
tion ash
Fruit juice fil-
tration waste
Glass fiber 
cut-offs
Rendering fat
Frying oil Biogas
Environmental im-
pacts
Reduces con-
sumption of 
quarried clay;
Reduces con-
sumption of 
quarried clay;
Reduces con-
sumption of 
quarried clay.
Reduced firing 
temperatures 
and hence re-
Reduced 
emissions.
Reduced 
emissions.
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Sewage 
sludge
Fruit combus-
tion ash
Fruit juice fil-
tration waste
Glass fiber 
cut-offs
Rendering fat
Frying oil Biogas
Odor risk;
Leaching into 
ground of 
stocked 
sludges.
duced emis-
sions.
Financial impacts
Additional in-
come from 
gate fees
Transport 
cost.
Transport 
cost.
Lower firing 
temperatures 
hence lesser 
energy con-
sumption.
Substantially 
reduced firing 
costs due to 
lower cost of 
fuel. Firing 
costs with 
waste veget-
able oil com-
parable to fir-
ing with natur-
al gas.
Additional in-
come from 
sale of energy 
efficiency cer-
tificates.
Additional in-
come from 
sale of CO2 
certificates.
Additional in-
come from 
waste treat-
ment (if certain 
wastes are 
used as sub-
strate in the 
plant).
Additional in-
come from 
sale of energy 
efficiency cer-
tificates.
Additional in-
come from 
sale of CO2 
certificates.
Whereas the intangible, subjective benefits to the various stakeholders that can not be 
physically measured but that gave the company a competitive advantage over its com-
petitors are indicated in Table 82:
Table 82: Modifications to the process – intangible benefits
Sewage 
sludge
Fruit combus-
tion ash
Fruit juice fil-
tration waste
Glass fiber 
cut-offs
Rendering fat
Frying oil Biogas
External stakehold-
ers benefits
Less quarry 
activities.
Cleaner emis-
sions reduce 
impact on mi-
croclimate of 
operations.
Cleaner emis-
sions reduce 
impact on mi-
croclimate of 
operations.
Internal stakeholders 
benefits
Reduced 
health risk due 
to fumes and 
contact with 
fuel.
The positive change to the tangible and intangible assets of the company would have 
nevertheless impossible without the underlaying profound modifications to the produc-
tion process and product:
Table 83: Modifications to the process – process and product
Sewage 
sludge
Fruit combus-
tion ash
Fruit juice fil-
tration waste
Glass fiber 
cut-offs
Rendering fat
Frying oil Biogas
Process energy Slight reduc-tion
Slight reduc-
tion
Slight reduc-
tion
Sensible re-
duction.
Product characterist-
ics
Better thermal 
insulation 
qualities due 
to lesser 
density.
Better thermal 
insulation 
qualities due 
to lesser dens-
ity
Better surface 
of product as 
alcohol con-
tained in 
waste acts as 
a lubricant.
Slight, recur-
ring surface 
defects due to 
craft paper 
and aluminum 
foil wastes 
mixed to the 
fibers.
Feed
Requires a far 
higher accur-
acy in mixing 
and preparing 
Requires a far 
higher accur-
acy in mixing 
and preparing 
Requires a far 
higher accur-
acy in mixing 
and preparing 
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Sewage 
sludge
Fruit combus-
tion ash
Fruit juice fil-
tration waste
Glass fiber 
cut-offs
Rendering fat
Frying oil Biogas
the feed. the feed. the feed.
Drying
Increases hu-
midity, more 
energy re-
quired for dry-
ing.
Increases risk 
of drying 
cracks due to 
higher humid-
ity
Reduces hu-
midity of feed.
Reduces risk 
of drying 
cracks.
Increases hu-
midity, more 
energy re-
quired for dry-
ing.
Reduces risk 
of drying 
cracks.
Firing
Firing curve 
needs to be 
adjusted to al-
low for higher 
organic con-
tent in the 
brick.
Requires post 
combustion 
due to emis-
sion of low 
temperature 
carbonization 
gases.
Firing curve 
needs to be 
adjusted to al-
low for higher 
organic con-
tent in the 
brick.
Requires post 
combustion du 
to emission of 
low temperat-
ure carboniza-
tion gases.
Firing curve 
needs to be 
adjusted to al-
low for higher 
organic con-
tent in the 
brick.
Requires post 
combustion du 
to emission of 
low temperat-
ure carboniza-
tion gases.
Reduces firing 
temperature 
by about 
75°C.
Reduces risk 
of firing 
cracks.
Special burn-
ers, tank and 
fuel pumps re-
quired.
Special burn-
ers required.
Extrusion Increases plasticity
Reduces plas-
ticity.
Increases 
plasticity
Reduces plas-
ticity.
Needs fre-
quent cleaning 
of the cutting 
wires.
Automatic 
cleaning sys-
tem installed.
The overall result is, from an environmental and financial point of view, a positive one. 
The environmental impact of the product and the production process have, as docu-
mented by the EPD's, been reduced considerably and the financial situation improved 
greatly. The 2006 SWOT analysis, Table 49 on page 91, testifies to the success of the 
steps taken. Some research and development work, such as the biogas project, re-
mained unfinished within the time frame of this thesis due to regulatory obstacles.
The intangible disadvantages are summarized in Table 81:
Table 84: Modifications to the process – intangible disadvantages
Sewage 
sludge
Fruit combus-
tion ash
Fruit juice fil-
tration waste
Glass fiber 
cut-offs
Rendering fat
Frying oil Biogas
External stakehold-
ers disadvantages
Odor.
Transports.
Transports.
Odor.
Transports.
Transports. None Odor
Internal stakeholders 
disadvantages None. None. None.
Suspended 
fibers. None None
From the evidence collected and included, the use of wastes as an addition to or substa-
tion of quarried materials can be deemed safe and both environmentally and financially 
advantageous. Same can be said for the use of alternative fuels. In both cases certain 
precautions have to be taken.
The comparative study on breathable silica, see Appendix II, does not indicate that there 
are any health risks associated with the incorporation of waste materials into a brick 
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body as long as some basic criteria, establishment of a site specific chemical composi-
tion standard, are strictly and methodically observed. This study is a first in the sense 
that in the examined or otherwise published bibliography such studies have never been 
made available to the public. It could well be that in other circumstances similar studies 
have been made, but certainly never comparing a waste amended and pure clay brick.
The production cost of Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. and a typical Italian brick yard 
in €/ton net of overheads in comparison are:
Fig. 62: Comparative production costs (net of overhead costs)
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Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. is able to eventually turn a profit even under difficult 
marketing situations whereas other companies might start loosing substantially.The com-
parison between the impact situation prior and after the introduction of the alternative 
fuels shows a sensible reduction in the financial and environmental impact of the opera-
tion. Certainly if other alternative fuels would have been used, further modifications to 
the kiln, the burner and the flue gas system would have had to be made to cope with an-
other type of fuel. It is however shown that such modifications can be successfully imple-
mented and operated.Whereas the single expenses are:
Fig. 63: Itemized comparative production costs
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The sum of all measure taken has hence had an overall positive effect on the operations 
of the brick yard and placed the the company in an enviable financial condition without 
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causing or creating additional, not manageable, risks to the day-by-day operations or the 
product itself.
7.3 Lessons learned
In order to to achieve the results tabled a substantial change to the corporate culture 
was required. The work force had to accept leadership by a new person whose only ap-
parent intent must have seemed to create trouble and break up well established norms, 
customs and habits. Recognizing that the new leadership was gearing primarily on as-
suring a future for the company came much later once the first tangible successes had 
been achieved. To make the way to success a little easier, job training courses, a motiv-
ation not to mutineer, have been organized on a regular schedule. In this way each of 
the workers had the possibility to trace back on his steps of pre-formed opinion without 
having to acknowledge failure (in thinking). Training did not only address the purely tech-
nical questions related to the production process but also stakeholder aspects such as 
environmental and market position. Notwithstanding this preemptive approach the situ-
ation was still characterized by the attitude of “the idea is good but we are not enthusi-
astic about it” and any momentum was lost quickly at the first difficulty.
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Chapter 8
A South Tyrolean Case Study: Mattoni Gasser 
Ziegel GmbH S.r.l.
Advances in the utilization of waste materials and energy 
sources in brick making
Continuation
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8.1 Continuation - wastes
Based on the data collected over the years it is now possible to use a standard evalu-
ation procedure that gives sufficient information about the possible risks of a full scale 
trial. The approach to full scale trials is also different: It is no longer envisaged to run a 
single trial and draw from this the information required but rather to run multiple trials in 
small increments will be used to establish the necessary data. This approach reduces 
the risks (also considering that the VELA plants on the average are 8 to 12 times in size 
of the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. plant).
The research and development work is continued at the moment mainly at Recuperi In-
dustriali S.r.l. and, as far as use of premixed waste streams is concerned, at the Wiener-
berger and VELA plants in Italy. Some of the prior research and development work is ap-
plied on a minor scale at SBBC in Morocco. Some of the Wienerberger and all the major 
VELA plants today employ a waste based material feed. In the following Figure 64 the 
waste streams are given.
Fig. 64: Materials flow
From the mixing process at the Recuperi Industriali S.r.l. transfer and mixing station a 
sophisticated feed with well accurately defined properties results. The complexity of 
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managing waste flows makes the VELA approach of out-of-house mixing and prepara-
tion a logical choice. Furthermore it is not necessary to obtain waste permits for all pro-
duction sites but only for one transfer and mixing station. The capacity of the Recuperi 
Industriali transfer and mixing station is about 250,000 metric tons per year. From the 
mixing station not a waste but a raw material is delivered.
8.2 Continuation - energy
The basic flue gas recycling concepts developed within this research and development 
work at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. is applied at the VELA Borgonato (and will be 
at the VELA San Giovanni) plant in a far more, as pictured below, sophisticated way:
Fig. 65: Working principle Borgonato kiln
(sketch – not to scale or indicating actual number of burners)
The longitudinal recirculation system draws the low temperature carbonization gases 
rich gas mixture from the preheating zone at a temperature in excess of 165°C and the 
maximum operational temperature of the existing burners of less than 185°C. The tem-
peratures in the recirculation system are further dictated by the need to avoid condensa-
tion of long chain C-compounds within the system itself. The minimum oxygen content in 
the recirculation system is set to 6%. The acceptable temperature and draught balance 
left/right has been empirically set to 25%.
The injection burners in the soaking zone are fed with these gases and operated at a 
stoichiometric coefficient inferior to 1. Any not combusted matter in the kiln atmosphere 
is post-combusted once the gases are in contact with the flames of the micro pulsating 
burners located in the pre-heating zone.
The regulation of the stoichiometric coefficient is critical and needs to be carefully adjus-
ted based on empirical data.
The sequential injection of recirculated gases results in the kiln operating not any more 
as a single chamber but rather as a number of sequential chambers consisting each of 
the brick stacked on the kiln car and the burner channel in front, in direction of travel, of 
each pack. In each burner channel the volume of gases injected back is such that pres-
sure and flow conditions differ substantially from the preceding chamber. This causes 
very instable conditions of flow of the gases within the kiln with a very substantial posit-
ive effect on the heat transfer. 
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The recirculation results further in a reduction of emissions by post-combustion of the or-
ganic content of the low temperature carbonization gases. 
A side effect is the easier management of the kiln in the case of greatly varying setting 
densities and a higher push rate due to a far higher volume of air recirculated in the kiln. 
It is now around 45,000 Nm3/h compared to about 6,000 Nm3/h previously. The total 
flue gas volume is about 75,000 Nm3/h, hence about 60% of the total volume flow are 
recirculated. This results in a flow in the soaking zone of about 120,000 Nm3/h resulting 
in much higher pressures within the kiln and much higher relative speeds fluid:solid and 
thus much better heat transfer rates. Injection pressure at the burners has been aug-
mented from 200 mm to about 400 to 450 mm thus allowing for a longer, when the burn-
er is actually working and not only used as an injector for the low temperature carboniza-
tion gases, and more poignant flame. The higher volume of air also makes for a lesser 
apparent flame temperature and hence reduces risk of flaming on the brick surfaces.
As a consequence of this recirculation, the free oxygen content in the soaking zone 
drops to values of between 4% and 8%. This reduction of the oxygen content in the 
soaking zone allows for a substantial reduction of the necessary firing temperature by 
reducing FeO from Fe2O3 (306)(307) and anticipating the release of efflorescence gener-
ating sulfate from the body.
The system drawn to scale:
Fig. 66: Engineering drawing of the low temperature carbonization gases recirculation system
The burners in the preheating zone and just until the beginning of the firing zone, indic-
ated in violet int he engineering drawing, are high power pulsating flame burners. Fire-
power is varied with the aid of an electronic controller in the milliseconds range in order 
to create a “pumping” air flow. These burners are fed with preheated, 100 to 110 °C°, 
combustion air from the cooling of the suspended roof of the kiln. The much higher fire-
power of the newly installed high speed burners, these feature an air exit speed of up to 
250 m/s, allows for a much more efficient, as visible in the following kiln temperature 
curves, and quicker heating of the lower layers and the kiln car plateau. With this as-
sembly the distribution of fuel used in the various zones of the kiln has now changed 
from about 30% in the preheating zone to about 55% to 60% in the preheating zone. The 
low efficiency injector burners in the soaking zone, indicated in green in the above en-
gineering drawing, are now used to maintain the temperatures achieved but do not have 
to heat up the material or the kiln furniture any more. 
The firing power in the pre-heating zone has increased considerably as pictured in Fig-
ure 67 and 68 below:
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Fig. 67: Installed fire power old ./. new - single groups of burners
 
This modification hence resulted also in a change to the total firepower of the kiln that in-
creased considerably over the one previously installed:
Fig. 68: Installed fire power old ./. new - total
With the previous assembly installation of groups of burners, in this case so called side-
burners, occurred at a slightly earlier position than with the actual assembly albeit fire-
power being much smaller. This had the effect, that the kiln car plateau and the lower 
layers of brick have not been heated properly requiring the relatively inefficient injection 
burners of the soak zone to bring the lower layers and the kiln car plateau up to temper-
ature. The side burners have been completely dismantled. 
The efficiency of the modifications is explained by the the following two kiln temperature 
curves. The first one made prior to the modification, and the second once the current 
modifications had been installed. The temperature profiles have been adjusted for dura-
tion of the process, i.e. same
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Fig. 69: Datapaq kiln temperature curves VELA S.p.A. Borgonato plant
While in the first curve the temperature profile shows extreme temperature differences 
between the various probes set in the stack of brick traveling through the kiln, the 
second curve shows far more stable behavior. The second temperature curve however 
indicates a lack of homogenization of the temperatures in the first zone of the kiln. This 
problem is currently, summer 2011, addressed. A two speed high pressure recirculation 
system is installed in the kiln in the zone where the non acceptable temperature differ-
ences are found.
Another problem that shows on the second temperature curve is the peak at the begin-
ning of the soaking zone. This peak is due to an injection of outside air as combustion air 
and hence an increase in the oxygen content of the kiln atmosphere. This leads to com-
bustion of organic, carbonized matter in the feed and hence to a release of energy. This 
problem will be addressed by connecting the groups of burners where this phenomenon 
become apparent to the low temperature carbonization gases recirculation system.
The far better uniformity of the temperatures in the soaking zone allowed to lower the 
overall firing temperatures from 920 °C in 2005 to the 780°C / 800°C, depending on 
product and push rate, used today. When comparing the two temperature curves it be-
comes quickly evident, that a certain percentage of the brick in the kiln had been fired at 
such temperatures even before the modification. This brick however was not up to 
standards. 
The results in energy savings obtained are summarized in the below Table 83. The data 
of this table have been, except for 2010, audited by ICMQ under the Italian CO2 
scheme.:
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Table 85: Energy savings achieved
The project,change to the mix design and modifications to the kiln, resulted in audited 
energy savings of about 29%. Considering all the positive factors,
l lesser price for fuel,
l lesser energy requirements,
l lesser expenses due to the use of waste based feed mixes,
the ton of brick today is manufactured for less than 30 euro net of overheads. 
Since 2005 the density of the brick has been reduced form an average of 1,72 kg/l to 
1,57 kg/l. Hence for the same weight more brick is manufactured and available for sale. 
This results in a further financial gain of about 8 to 9%.
8.3 Continuation - other projects
The extensive research in the application of renewable fuels in the brick industry has al-
lowed to initiate a CDM Clean Development Mechanism Project for SBBC Societè Bri-
queterie Bati Chouia under the UNFCC United Nations Framework Convention on Cli-
mate Change program. This project is a first of kind (308).
8.4 Conclusion
The results of the research and development work at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l., 
both in raw materials substitution and integration as well as for process technologies, are 
being transfered and upscaled to larger sized brick plants with similar impacts, substan-
tial reduction of production costs, as observed at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l.. 
Utilization of alternative forms of energy has not found, except for an occasional utiliza-
tion of olive and peaches kernels waste as a fuel by SBBC within the CDM project (309- 
enclosed in Appendix V), other applications. The current, 2010, low product prices situ-
ation might bring a change to that.
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A comparative study of the possible impacts on a feed of a large scale brick plant when 
using a part substitution mix based on sewage and and cooling water treatment sludge 
has been carried out by the IZF, report KT 3836 enclosed in Appendix VI, for Recuperi 
Industriali. The results of the report clearly indicate the suitability of the Recuperi mix as 
an addition to the quarried Wienerberger Bubano plant clay. This IZF report attributes to 
the Recuperi Industriali / quarried clay Wienerberger Bubano mix good thermal conduct-
ivity properties and does not see any reason for not using this mix. This comprehensive 
third party analysis of the mix is certainly an indication that the know-how gained from 
research and development work done is applicable to the industry in general.
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Appendix I
A South Tyrolean Case Study: Mattoni Gasser 
Ziegel GmbH S.r.l.
Product development
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Brick manufactured in Germany and Austria is usually of higher quality than brick manu-
factured in Italy. This is mainly due to a much improved technological level. Another 
reason is certainly, that the market share of brick in the German language countries is 
much smaller, only around 40 to 45%, than in Italy where the market share is almost 
95%. Competition with other wall building products force an innovation cycle upon the 
German language brick industry that was never felt in Italy, only in South Tyrol. This due 
to the geographic and language vicinity/affinity of the region.
Since 1990 Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. never got to really control the quality 
problems, for a lack of technical know-how, that afflicted it mainly caused by uncontrolled 
use raw materials and dubious choice, even if revenue generating, of waste materials. 
As waste materials chromium plating and galvanizing sludges, that resulted in poor com-
pressive strength and multi colored efflorescences, have been used. 
Fig. 70: Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. brick with de-coloration on visible surface
Compared to imported brick, the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. products featured a 
poor dimensional quality, firing and drying cracks, uneven surfaces and surface decolor-
ising. As a consequence the product rated very poorly in relation to the imported brick 
and was only able to command a low selling price. 
The strong competition from brick manufacturers from Austria and Germany offering 
thermal insulation bricks forced Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. to come up with such 
a brick on his own. The bricks from Austria and Germany are usually sold for a 36.5 cm 
wall thickness whereas in Italy a 38 cm wall thickness is common.
Thermal conductivity vs. material density data from a great number of tests are given in 
Figure 70 following page:
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Fig. 71: Density ./. ʎbrick value of various mixes
The density to be manufactured in order to achieve the thermal insulation results desired 
was determined to be for the 38 cm wall thickness block:
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Fig. 72: Density ./. ʎbrick value for the 38 cm wall thickness
Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. block
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In order to obtain the desired thermal conductivity and hence product thermal insulation 
values it was determined that a material density of less or equal to 1.257 kg/l would have 
to be obtained. This low density was forced by a number of factors:
l A bloc manufactured to Italian regulations requires a minimum web thickness of 7 mm 
and wall thicknesses of 10 mm compared to the 2 to 4 mm web and wall width of Austrian 
and German blocs.
l The allowed percentage of voids for an Italian bloc must not exceed 47% whereas Ger-
man and Austrian thermal insulation blocs feature a volume of voids in the range of 55% 
to 65%. 
Table 86: Technical requirements imposed by local standards
Germany / Austria ItalyUNI 8942
Net minimum compressive strength N/mm2 6 7
Minimum internal wall thickness in mm None 7
Minimum external wall thickness in mm None 9
Maximum percentage of voids in % of total surface None 45 (+/- 2)
This results in a great advantage for the German or Austrian block as these can be man-
ufactured, due to the higher percentage of voids and lower web thicknesses allowed, at 
a far higher material density for the same apparent block density.
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Fig. 73: Typical web thicknesses of German / Austrian and Italian thermal insulating bricks
 
The above sketch shows how a German or Austrian load bearing brick, left, and a load 
bearing brick to Italian standards, right, would eventually look. 
Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. had no possibility to counter this invasion by starting 
production of an “imitation brick” but had rather to follow other roads: a thermal insulation 
brick not based upon a clever design of voids but rather on a novel feedstock.
A technical comparison between the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. thermal insula-
tion and the German or Austrian thermal insulation bricks is given in Table 87:
Table 87: Product comparison table
Description
Wall thickness 36.5 / 38 cm
Standard Gasser 
brick
 0,14 DACH aver-
aged  0,14 Gasser
Wall thickness 38.00 36.50 38.00
Unit weight kg 19.50 12 .00- 14.00 15.50 
R [m2K/W] wall finished 2.20 2.71 2.71
Thermal accumulation [(kJ / m2 · K)] > 300 240 265
Sound insulation Rw'R (dB) > 45 < 41 > 43
Compressive strength (average ( least) N/mm2 14.0 0/ 10.00 7.50 / 6.00 9.00 / 7.50 
The 38 cm λbrick 0,14 wall thickness block was later improved with a particular design with vary-
ing web thicknesses to achieve an even better thermal insulation value: λ 0,12. This bloc be-
came one of the most successful products in the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. product his-
tory due its competitive price compared to products from Germany and Austria it was sold 
widely.
Brick for wall thicknesses of 30 cm and 35 cm was also manufactured by Ziegel Gasser Mattoni 
GmbH S.r.l. to the same technical and quality standards.
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Appendix II
A South Tyrolean Case Study: Mattoni Gasser 
Ziegel GmbH S.r.l.
Comparative study on breathable 
silica
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In late 2004 the discussion about the undeniable health risk of breathable silica intensi-
fied. The author decided, especially in consideration of the high percentage of waste 
used in the bricks manufactured, to benchmark a Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. 
brick against a brick by another manufacturer. A comparative study was made.Tests 
have been made cutting a brick with the usual machinery, a wheel cutter, available on a 
construction site.
Fig. 74: Dry cutting of brick with a wheel cutter
The breathable fraction of the brick cut that has been analyzed, contains particles from 
the grinding disk used to cut the bricks. The increase in barium oxides and zirconium, 
materials used in the production of cutting or grinding disks, in both samples leaves way 
for this supposition. A slight increase in the silica content is also measured. The reason 
why of the increase in the chromium concentration in the Industria Laterizi Giavarini 
S.p.A. sample and of fluoride in the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. sample have not 
been investigated. 
The Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. product was benchmarked against a Industria 
Laterizi Giavarini S.p.A. product:
Table 88:  Solids / breathable dust Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. / Industria Laterizi Giav-
arini S.p.A. bricks
Impact category Unit Fired Giavarini brick
Giavarini 
breathable frac-
tion released on 
dry cutting
Fired Gasser 
brick
Gasser breath-
able fraction re-
leased on dry 
cutting
Oxides
Aluminum oxide Al2O3
% dry matter
13.70 12.10 14.30 14.60
Sulfur trioxide SO3 0.30 0.50 0.80 0.80
Antimony oxide Sb2O3
mg/kg
< 1.00 < 1.00 < 1.00 2.00
Barium oxides BaO 900.00 1,400.00 850.00 1,000.00
Boron trioxide B2O3 1,950.00 1,750.00 5,800.00 6,400.00
Calcium Oxide CaO
% dry matter
13.00 11.40 10.80 10.70
Iron oxide Fe2O3 5.10 4.90 6.70 6.60
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Impact category Unit Fired Giavarini brick
Giavarini 
breathable frac-
tion released on 
dry cutting
Fired Gasser 
brick
Gasser breath-
able fraction re-
leased on dry 
cutting
Phosphorus Pentox. P2O5 0.14 0.10 0.56 0.60
Magnesium oxide MgO 3.20 2.50 2.70 2.70
Manganous oxide MnO 0.10 0.08 0.11 0.11
Lead oxide PbO mg/kg 22.00 22.00 36.00 38.00
Potassium oxide K2O % dry matter 2.50 2.40 2.70 2.60
Silica SiO2 59.80 60.90 52.90 54.70
Sodium oxide Na2O 1.00 0.90 1.80 1.60
Titanium dioxide TiO2 mg/kg 6,200.00 5,900.00 9.400,00 9,600.00
Zinc oxide ZnO 105.00 270.00 180.00 190.00
Zirconium oxide ZrO2 320.00 370.00 270.00 310.00
Heavy metals
Arsenic As mg/kg 8.00 10.00 17.00 17.00
Cadmium Cd < 1.00 < 1.00 < 1.00 < 1.00
Σ Chromium Cr 155.00 205.00 115.00 115.00
Mercury Hg < 1.00 < 1.00 < 1.00 < 1.00
Nickel Ni 110.00 100.00 87.00 83.00
Copper Cu 28.00 38.00 46.00 38.00
Selenium Se < 1.00 < 1.00 < 1.00 < 1.00
Lead Pb n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Zinc Zn n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Other
Chlorate mg/kg < 50.00 < 50.00 < 50.00 < 50.00
Lithium Oxide 185.00 190.00 190.00 195.00
Strontium 450.00 410.00 450.00 460.00
Fluorite 2,200.00 1,900.00 1.050.00 2,000.00
The Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. product did not show results different from a 
brick made without the addition of waste materials. It can therefore be safely assumed 
that the utilization of the wastes in substitution and addition does not increase the risk of 
breathable fractions released by the brick when dry cutting. Ziegel Gasser Mattoni 
GmbH S.r.l., however, considering the results and the breathable silica risks clearly evid-
enced, adopted a policy of labeling its packaging with a symbol, the rightmost one, dis-
couraging dry cutting of bricks and requiring the use of appropriate safety measures. 
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Fig. 75: Packaging - rear side
This type of labeling was deemed to be non intrusive and unlikely to damage the image 
of the brick product. Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. is the only manufacturer in 
Europe who decided to adopt such labeling.
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Appendix III
A South Tyrolean Case Study: Mattoni Gasser 
Ziegel GmbH S.r.l.
EPD – comparative study of results 
of two different ISO compliant Envir-
onmental Product Declarations
General EPD information
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Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. has been the first hollow clay brick manufacturer in 
Europe to have his products company specifically covered by an Environmental Product 
Declaration. As the SWEDAC program was the then Italian Environmental Authorities 
program of choice, a declaration according to this system had been envisaged and, 
second declaration assigned in Italy, obtained. Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. is still 
the only brick manufacturer to be certified under this system. Many countries have 
schemes for the declaration of environmental information such as INIES in France, AUB 
in Germany, the BRE Environmental Profiles in the United Kingdom, MRPI in Nether-
lands, RTS Format in Finland and SIA Deklarationsraster in Switzerland. All of these are 
different and this fact makes the results from one country and indeed from one manufac-
turer difficult to compare with those of any other as demonstrated later in this chapter.
In the preparation of an ISO compliant EPD certain standards must be met and ob-
served: These are ISO 14020 establishing guiding principles for the development and 
use of environmental labels and declarations. It is intended that other applicable stand-
ards in the ISO 14020 series be used in conjunction but it is not intended for use as a 
specification for certification and registration purposes. ISO 14021 is intended to regu-
late type II environmental labels such as, for example, “100% recycled paper”, specifies 
requirements for self-declared environmental claims made by manufacturers, importers, 
distributors, retailers or anyone else likely to benefit from such claims. ISO 14024 is for 
type I environmental labels, a “seal of approval” label as the “blue angel” is a typical ex-
ample, are multi-criteria third-party programs that award environmental labels to 
products meeting a set of requirements predetermined arbitrarily by the program operat-
or. ISO 14025 type III environmental declarations, EPD's, are principally intended to be-
nefit business to business communication. They are more and more used in business to 
consumer communication as well, by enabling potential purchasers to make comparis-
ons between products fulfilling the same function. Type III environmental declarations 
provide quantified environmental information about products, using predetermined para-
meters based on the ISO life-cycle assessment series of standards. Additional envi-
ronmental information, such as the impact on biodiversity, instructions and limits for effi-
cient use, or hazard and risk assessment on human health and the environment, among 
others, is given where relevant. Type III environmental declarations are verified by an ac-
credited verification organization. ISO 14025:2006 establishes the principles and spe-
cifies the procedures for developing Type III environmental declaration programs and 
Type III environmental declarations. It specifically establishes the use of the ISO 14040 
series of standards in the development of Type III environmental declaration programs 
and Type III environmental declarations.ISO 14025:2006 establishes principles for the 
use of environmental information, in addition to those given in ISO 14020:2000
ISO 14040, LCA Principles and framework, and ISO 14044, LCA Requirements and 
guidelines, are used in the preparation of LCA. The ISO 14041LCA Goal and scope 
definition and life-cycle inventory analysis, ISO 14042 LCA Life-cycle impact assessment 
and ISO 14043 LCA Life-cycle interpretation have become obsolete with the publication 
of the 2006 standards.
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Another important factor in LCA is the characterization of toxic chemicals with relevance 
to human exposure based on the potential human toxicological effects expressed as crit-
ical volume i.e. the volume of a certain media required to absorb a specific emission 
without resulting in adverse effects. The location where a probable exposure might occur 
(indoor versus outdoor) and inter-media transport of substances is to be considered. 
Among the substances to consider are nmVOC from road transport, heavy metals (cad-
mium, lead, mercury etc.), nitrous oxides (Nox), sulfur dioxide (SO2), volatile organic 
compounds (VOC), chlorinated organic compounds, persistent organic pollutants (POP), 
particulate matter (PM10) This is expressed as “human toxicity” factor.
In 2005 the European Committee for Standardization started, with CEN/TC 350 Sustain-
ability of Construction Works an initiative targeted, with an end date set initially for 2010, 
for the unification of the various ISO compliant EPD schemes in existence. 
Fig. 76: CEN/TC 350 working plan
The risk of the work of CEN/TC350 is, that various interests delay the work of the unified 
system leaving ample space for national non standardized schemes to spread and prolif-
erate causing in the end the potential users of the EPD to not trust any more in this in-
strument. Common and comparable EPD's based on unique PCRs would eliminate 
trade barriers to trade that otherwise might be, voluntarily or involuntarily, arise. Assess-
ments or comparisons that may be required should be made at the level of of a building 
sustainability and any assessment should be carried out for the complete entire life cycle 
of the building and its principal components considering a possible future use beyond 
the original intended service life and the complete technical and social context of the 
works.
The differences in the evaluation of the impacts for the same product by schemes that in 
theory should deliver, both being ISO based, the same result have been object of study. 
The existing Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. SWEDAC EPD has hence been com-
pared, using the same raw data and functional unit concept, to an EPD prepared under 
the AUB scheme resulting in some substantial difference in the calculated impacts.
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The energy impact results of the AUB scheme are more than 60% lower than according 
to the SWEDAC scheme.
Table 89: Impacts of resources with energy content in g/t
SWEDAC (Boustead) AUB (GaBi)
Production Use Production Use
Wood 3,067.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Biomass 369.70 3.10 0.00 0.00
Waste 450,808.00 0.00 144,832.00 0.00
Sum renewable resources 454,244.70 3.10 144,832,00 0.00
Crude oil 8,469.00 5,510,00 9,791.00 3,118.00
Gas / Condensate 13,009,00 183.60 14,073.00 134.84
Coal 13,344.00 81.40 17,406.00 12.50
Metallurgical coal 253.50 140.00 0.00 1.00
Lignite 0.40 0.10 1,168.00 39.12
Peat 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00
Uranium 0.09 0.10 0.12 0.00
Sum non-renewable resources 35,075.59 5,915.20 42,438,12 3,306.46
Total impact 489,320.29 5,918.30 187,721.12 3,306.46
This result emphasizes the need for an uniform calculation method. These differences 
are not acceptable. The scheme operators explain the difference very summarily by dif-
ference in the valuation of the wood, sawdust, used and in the valuation of the biomass 
either as dry or as humid.
Table 90: Difference in impacts for the raw materials flow in g/t1
SWEDAC (Boustead) AUB (GaBi)
Production Use Production Use
Glass fiber scrap 127,670.00 0.00 127,670.00 0,00
Sum renewable resources 127,670.00 0.00 127,670.00 0,00
Bauxite 2.60 1.40 > 0.01
Sodium chloride2 43.50 6.90 95.35 0.00
1 g/t is a common indicator in EPDʼs, gramms per ton
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SWEDAC (Boustead) AUB (GaBi)
Clay 1,061,585.00 0.00 836,100.00 0.00
Fe 629.30 347.50 545.45 0.04
Pb 1.30 2.40 1.09 0.00
Carbonates as Limestone (CaCO3) 23,351.00 72.60 17,599.00 0.93
SiO2 considered as sand 29.90 0.00 45.13 0.00
Elemental sulfur 2.40 1.30 > 0.01 0.00
Dolomite 7.70 4.20 0.23 0.00
Gravel 102,080.00 1.30 131,384.00 0.00
Olivine 5.90 3.30 - -
Potassium chloride1 2.30 0.00 0.05 0.00
Sandstone 69,599.00 0.00
Sum non renewable resources 1,257,339.90 440.90 985,770.30 0.97
Total impact 1,385,099.90 440.90 1,113,440.3 0.97
Both models do not consider the wast raw material streams, except for glass fibre, as a 
renewable stream. The substitution of raw materials with waste materials, such as 
sewage sludge, ashes and paper sludge, does hence not find any evidence in a reduced 
impact. Both system operators did not supply information why these substantial waste 
stream have not been considered as a reduction of the environmental impact of the pro-
duction process.
A further error is certainly that elements and components already considered in “clay” 
are once more listed and their impact calculated.
Substantial is the difference in the impact of the utilization phase of the product, the main 
difference being due to the impact valuation of Fe.
Table 91: Total impacts
SWEDAC (Boustead) AUB (GaBi)
Impact indicator Production Use Production Use
GWP 100 (fossil) in kg CO2 120.70 20.00 95.30 10.25
GPW 100 (renewable)in kg CO2 1,903.30 0.00 264.80 0.00
Acidification in kmol H+ 0.11 0.01
Acidification in in kg SO2 3,45 0.23 2.94 0.09
2 In both declarations the original error of classification of a raw material, indication of liquid sodium silicate (waterglass) as 
sodium chloride, is repeated.
1 See remarks previous footnote
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SWEDAC (Boustead) AUB (GaBi)
Eutrophication in kg O2 18.71 1.31
Eutrophication in kg PO43- 0.62 0.04 0.40 0.02
POCP in kg C2H4 0.09 0.05 0.19 0.02
The GWP potential of the SWEDAC EPD for biomass is almost 8 times the same value 
calculated to the AUB EPD scheme. A product certified to the AUB scheme will hence 
compare far better than a product certified to the SWEDAC system. The differences are 
explained as:
l The materials cellulose, composted organic material, rendering fat and fruit ashes con-
tribute to the calculation of the GWP100 (biomass);
l GWP100 (biomass) in the SWEDAC EPD system is calculated with a CO2 emissions 
factor of 4,44 kg CO2 per kg biomass, the moisture weight of the materials is taken into 
account whereas in the AUB EPD system the emissions from the same material are cal-
culated with a CO2 emission factor of 1,83 kg CO2 per kg biomass taking into account 
only the dry matter as a base of calculation;
l The particular fuel situation at Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. required an exception 
to be made in the AUB EPD scheme as the emissions from the rendering fat used as a 
fuel had been calculated to be 1,78 kg CO2 and hence further some of its impacts had 
been calculated in the GWP 100 (fossil) category. The impact of the use of rendering fat 
on tGWP100 (fossil) is 41%. The same exception had not been made in the SWEDAC 
EPD scheme where the fat has been calculated with it's full impact;
l In the SWEDAC EPD system: materials which contributes less than 0,5% of the total 
weight can be omitted / no omission can be applied for hazardous substances / all omis-
sions must be documented and justified whereas in the AUB EPD system processes 
which contributes less than 1% of the total weight and less than 1% to the primary energy 
demand can be omitted. On the output side flows contributing less than 1% to a impact 
category shown in the result can be omitted / the total amount of omitted processes must 
be less than 5% / considered values should be annual average values / assumptions for 
missing processes are allowed / all assumptions and omissions must be documented;
l Mass criteria in the SWEDAC EPD system will be used in terms of partitioning the system 
inputs and outputs / economic allocation criteria is excluded whereas in the AUB EPD 
system allocations should be avoided / if allocation is necessary the criteria has to reflect 
the purpose of the process / economic allocation criteria are possible;
l Both EPD systems allow cut-off methods for so called open-loop recycling into the life 
cycle of another product. In the AUB EPD scheme the definition of waste is very specific 
as the prerogative is for them to have a negative market value (AUB).
And for the inventory, generic, data:
Table 92: Generic inventory data
SWEDAC AUB
GWP Kg CO2-equiv (IPPC 1996) Kg CO2-equiv (IPPC 2001)
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SWEDAC AUB
ODP Kg CFC 11-equiv (Nordic Guidelines on LCA 1995) Kg CFC 11-equiv (WHO 1995)
AP Mol H- -equiv (no reference) Kg SO2-equiv (CML 2001)
EP Kg O2-equiv (Nordic Guidelines on LCA 1995)
POCP Kg C2H4 -equiv (Derwent et al. 1998) Kg C2H4 -equiv (CML 2001)
Two conclusions can be drawn from these data:
l The existing schemes are in no position to promote, for better or worse, any given 
product;
l A unified, European wide and unique scheme and comparable scheme is needed at the 
earliest opportunity to stop unfair utilization and manipulation of impact data.
Lacking standardization, the current EPD schemes are not a useful tool to demonstrate 
the environmental impact of any given product. Their use requires, especially if products 
are used that have obtained classification under different schemes, a detailed know-
ledge of the methods and rules used in determining the environmental impact figures 
and these are not always available. From this point of view the Ziegel Gasser Mattoni 
GmbH S.r.l. EPD certifications are a useful tool to demonstrate changes in the environ-
mental impact but they have only limited value when using them to benchmark the 
product. Some benchmarking, using data published in the DACH study, has been made. 
Given the above, the intrinsic value and usefulness of such benchmarking must be con-
sidered to be of limited value and only a rough indication of “what could be”.
Had such information have been available before commencing the EPD project, then it 
would almost certainly not have been started.
Standards dealing with the environmental impact of buildings and building products, both 
existing and under development are given in Table 93:
Table 93: ISO TC/207 standards
Standard number Standard title Comment
ISO 14001
(EN ISO 14001)
Environmental management systems – specifi-
cation with guidance for use
ISO 14020
(EN ISO 14020)
Environmental labels and declarations – Gener-
al principles .
ISO 14021
(EN ISO 14021)
Environmental Labels & Declarations - Environ-
mental Labeling TYPE II – Self Declared Envir-
onmental Claims 
ISO 14024
(EN ISO 14024)
Environmental Labels & Declarations - Environ-
mental Labeling TYPE 1 – Guiding Principles 
and Procedures
These supports the first level of EPD schemes
ISO 14025 Environmental labels and declarations - type III environmental declarations 
An important reference for the Standards of 
ISO/TC 59 SC 17 and CEN/TC 350 
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Standard number Standard title Comment
ISO 14040
(EN ISO 14040)
Environmental management - Life Cycle as-
sessment - Principles and Framework 
ISO 14044
(EN ISO 14044)
Environmental management – Life cycle as-
sessment – Requirements and guidelines 
These documents supersedes EN ISO 
14040:1997, EN ISO 14041:1998, EN ISO
14042:2000, EN ISO 14043:2000.
Standards that are under development or revision in ISO/TC 59 SC 17 1
Table 94: ISO/TC 59 SC 17 standards
Standard number Title of Standard Comments
ISO/DIS15392:2008 Buildings and constructed assets - Sustainabil-ity in building construction – General principles
FDIS ballot initiated on 2008-01-15: 2 months 
comment period.
IISO/AWI TR 21932
Buildings and constructed assets - Sustainabil-
ity in building construction - Sustainability indic-
ators 
Working draft (WD) study initiated 2004-03-08
ISO/FDIS 21930
Buildings and constructed assets - Sustainabil-
ity in building construction - Environmental de-
claration of building products
Published on 01/10/2007. Provides principles 
and requirements for type III EPD's but does 
not define requirements for type III programs 
and excludes working environment as this is 
left not national legislation.
Is seen as a complement to ISO 14025.
International Standard published – will have 
to be revised.
ISO/TS 21931
Buildings and constructed assets - Sustainabil-
ity in building construction - Framework for as-
sessment of environmental performance from 
buildings 
Standard published as a Technical Specifica-
tion on 19th July 2005.
Is to be used in conjunction with the ISO 
14000 series.
International Standard under revision.
ISO/TS 21932 Buildings and constructed assets - Sustainabil-ity in building construction – Terminology
AHG working with ISO/TC 59 SC 2,14,15,17 
and CEN/TC 350 to establish a common ter-
minology document. 
Working draft (WD) study initiated on 2004-
03-08)
Table 95: CEN/TC 350 standards (under development)
Standard number Standard title Comment
CEN/TC 350
N 82
Sustainability of construction works- Framework 
for assessment of integrated buildings perform-
ance- Part 1: Environmental, Health and Com-
fort and Life Cycle Cost Performances
The document will become a Technical Spe-
cification on approval. Some MS would like to 
see more emphasis on Health and Comfort 
and Life Cycle Cost Performances. 
CEN/TC 350
 N 75
Sustainability of construction works- Assess-
ment of environmental performance of build-
ings- calculation methods
CEN/TC 350
N 73
Sustainability of construction works-Environ-
mental product declarations-Product category 
1 Situation as per February 2007
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Standard number Standard title Comment
rules
Although, EPD Systems are certainly not to be deemed ideal, they are nevertheless the 
only means of more or less accurately determining the environmental impact to a wider 
audience.This is especially the case when substantial amounts of waste are used in 
substitution of raw materials and this information is to be made public. Appropriate tech-
nical documentation is required that emphasizes the positive results and counters effect-
ively the subjective consumer point of view of not “wanting to live in a repository of waste 
materials”. Between 2000 and 2006, Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. lost two sales 
for using sewage sludge in its product. On the other hand, brick has been supplied to im-
portant projects such as the Media Centre for the 2004 Turin Winter Olympics on the 
grounds of the reduced environmental impact of the product.
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Appendix IV
A South Tyrolean Case Study: Mattoni Gasser 
Ziegel GmbH S.r.l.
Benchmark data
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IV.1 Introduction
An useful tool for benchmarking a production process are the data contained in the 
European BREF/BAT (310) document. In addition national BREF/BAT documents, such 
as the Italian (68) can be used. Industry wide statistical data obtained from other sources 
like, for example, the IZF Institut für Ziegelforschung or the NBRC National Brick Re-
search Center or national trade associations can be used as well. The main indicators 
for such benchmarking are energy consumption, emissions and use of land, i.e. raw ma-
terials, in the brick making operation under review. EPDʼs, both sector wide and manu-
facturer specific, can also be used.
The data covering the release of substances to the environment of a built structure are 
generally similar for all ceramic products but the impact of the associated production pro-
cess can vary significantly.
IV.2 Use of energy
The energy question is of paramount importance in the brick industry. Usually between 
25 and 40 % of the operational expenses of a brick yard are energy related. Most of it is 
for energy used for firing bricks. The use of renewable or alternative sources of thermal 
energy (311) is limited to a few select manufactures (Ziegel Gasser Mattoni GmbH S.r.l. 
in Italy uses rendering fat, vegetable oils (312) (313) and biogas from a pilot plant, 
Deppe in Germany used or uses recycled lubricants, in Spain, the Netherlands and the 
UK some manufacturers use gas generated in a landfill sites). The reason for this is the 
extreme fragmentation of the brick industry . 
The energy situation:
Table 96: Development of the percentage of various fuels used in firing heavy clay products 
(TBE – Tile & Brick Europe – personal communication)
Country
Coal use in % Oil use in % Natural gas use in %
1960 1975 1990 1995 2001 1960 1975 1990 1995 2001 1960 1975 1990 1995 2001
Austria 2 20 19 15 78 81 85
Belgium 83 4 10 4 2 17 40 7 6 2 56 83 90 96
Germany 77 5 3 3 20 76 17 15 3 19 80 82
Denmark 68 11 5 4 32 89 9 9 86 87
France 4 15 56 9 5 40 76 95
Italy 2 49 19 10 51 79 90
Netherlands 49 2 2 1 51 1 1 97 97 99
Spain 30 10 50 65 71 67 20 25 29 33
United King-
dom 50 11 4 3 14 4 2 1 36 85 94 96
Hungary 94 60 26 15 6 8 32 74 85
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Country
Coal use in % Oil use in % Natural gas use in %
1960 1975 1990 1995 2001 1960 1975 1990 1995 2001 1960 1975 1990 1995 2001
Switzerland 1 63 51 47 36 49 53
The energy required for the ceramic process itself is, depending on the composition of 
the raw materials, to be found in between 75 and 175 kJ/kg of material. Any other en-
ergy supplied is not necessary for the ceramic process itself but lost under one or the 
other form.
Table 97: Specific Energy Consumption kJ/Kg for the European brick and roof tile industry 
(TBE – Tile & Brick Europe – personal communication)
Year 1980 
kJ/Kg
Year 1985 
kJ/Kg
Year 1990 
kJ/Kg
Year 1995 
kJ/Kg
Year 2001 
kJ/Kg
Austria 2,380 2,090 1,710 1,720 1,650
Belgium 3,300 2,730 2,160 2,370 2,230
Germany 2,430 2,310 1,930 1,630
Denmark 2,730 2,410 2,670
France 2,870 2,620 2,760 2,610
Italy 2,800 2,600 2,100 1,900 1,900
Netherlands 3,630 2,930 2,860 1,700
Spain 2,380 2,290 2,240 2,180
United Kingdom 3,580 3,260 2,970 2,800 1,400
Switzerland 2,550 2,620 2,530 2,320
The overall production figures of some TBE member countries offer an idea about the 
predominant product in this country. Italy, together with Spain for which no data are 
available, are the largest producers of heavy clay products in Europe. In Italy the market 
share of blocks for perimeter or divider walls exceeds 90%. No other wall material holds 
a significant market share.
This particular circumstance has not contributed to the competitiveness of the Italian 
brick industry that mostly relies on rather obsolete plant. Poor product quality, when 
compared to blocks manufactured for example in Germany or Austria, is another issue 
that is being addressed only recently.
Table 98: Tons of production 2003 (ʻ000)
Country Facing bricks and pavers Blocks Roof tiles Plants in operation
Austria 19 1,720 121 31
Belgium 1.720 1.265 35
Germany 2,800 5,600, 2,600 153
Denmark 710 50 27
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Country Facing bricks and pavers Blocks Roof tiles Plants in operation
France 359 1,998 2,864 90
Italy 1,316 15,906 1,757 240
Netherlands 2,034 45
Spain1 n.d. n.d. n.d. 280
United Kingdom 6,980 117 102
Switzerland2 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
In Italy, for example, the total production data between 2005 to 2008 dropped from 
20.752 million ton to 17,058 million ton or almost 18% (314). In Germany the market 
shrank by a little less than 8% over the same period (315). 
Energy data are not directly comparable as in the different countries the product range 
manufactured is not comparable. No specific relationship does exist between type of 
fuel, predominant type of product and energy savings achieved (albeit there is a trend to 
greater savings mainly in the countries with the highest rate of utilization of gas as fuel 
and where the predominant product are blocks). In firing roof tiles current technology still 
requires a relative large percentage of the employed energy to be used to heat kiln fur-
niture and for facing bricks and pavers usually higher firing temperatures than for blocks 
are required. The overall picture however is non homogenous and leads to the conclu-
sion that the use of energy is very much still dealt with at single plant level rather than 
from a global perspective.
The average energy consumption today is, as from papers internal to the IZF – Institut 
für Ziegelforschung, to be estimated to be 1,316 kJ/kg brick with the best marks at below 
450 kJ/kg brick.
Data are to be found in the following ranges: 
Table 99: Energy balance of tunnel kiln (data from own measurements and from literature)
Process Energy requirement
Ceramic transformation 75 to 175 kJ/kg
loss due to kiln car 110 to 300 kJ/kg
Flue gas loss 65 to 600 kJ/kg
Kiln insulation 10 to 190 kJ/kg
Cooling air 175 to 950 kJ/kg
Transformation of carbonate minerals 15 kJ/kg carbonate content in % of total mass fired
Improvements might be made in the design of kiln cars, burners and the insulation of the 
kiln itself. It is also possible to reduce firing temperatures by unifying them across the 
section of the kiln.
1 Spain does not make available any production data to TBE.
2 Switzerland publishes data for volume and wall area but not for quantity.
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IV.3 Emissions
The CO2 emissions of brick plants within the EC, are, with the exception of Italy where 
almost all plants have been excluded from the scheme until 2012 due to a very industry 
friendly interpretation of the allocation threshold rules, subject to the EC emissions trad-
ing directive EU ETS (see also: Climate Change Levy CCL agreements in the UK). The 
adoption of the EU ETS does impose an upper limit on a manufacturerʼs generation of 
process CO2, combined material conversion and combustion emissions, meaning that 
once reached, the only option will be to buy CO2 credits at the prevailing market price, or 
cease production.
In addition to the energy related emissions there are also ʻpollutionʼ emissions that the 
brick industry has for some years been required to minimize, namely those of hydrogen 
fluoride (HF). HF occurs naturally in the clay minerals used to manufacture bricks. When 
heated to above 800°C the breakdown of the clay minerals releases the HF into the kiln 
atmosphere where it can either react with other minerals found in the bricks, such as 
lime, or is emitted along with the other combustion exhaust gases via the stack, and 
then to air.
Brick plants that currently have high HF levels in the clay, are required to ʻscrubʼ the ex-
haust gases prior to being discharged to the air. The current permitted emission limit is 
10mg/m3.  The majority of manufacturers are required to use methods such as ʻend of 
pipeʼ solutions, typically limestone scrubbers, to comply with this level of emission.
Table 100: Emission data Italian and European brick industry normalized at 18% O
Substance Unit
Italy Europe
Minimum value Average value Maximum value Minimum value
Maximum 
value
Dust
mg/Nm3
0.4 12.1 39.0 1 30
NOx as NO2 4.0 48.5 94.0 10 550
SOx as SO2 - 104.7 420.0 5 3,200
Fluoride as HF 2.1 5.0 1 350
Chloride as HCl 0.4 9.2 15.0 1 200
Total organic 0.3 11.4 29.5 25 50
Ethanol average mg/kg 
brick No data for Italy 3.10 no limit
Benzene mg/Nm3 1.6 1 65
Methanol average mg/kg 
brick No data for Italy 5.70 no limit
Phenol
mg/Nm3
1.0 4.0 5 100
Formaldehyde No data for Italy 1 20
Aldehyde (S C1 – 
C4) 1 180
Carbon monoxide 102.0 292.5 512.0 < 7 < 1,500
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Data from different countries are not directly comparable as very frequently the exact ref-
erence oxygen value is not indicated for the published data.
l sulfur dioxide and sulfur compounds are closely related to the sulfur content of the raw 
materials, reactants used and the fuel employed. Whereas natural gas is almost free 
from sulfur, bio- or landfill gas can however feature considerable percentages, due to the 
bacterial conversion of proteins contained in the substrate, of sulfur. In case petrol coke 
or coal is used sulfur emissions can be, if no gas treatment does exist, exceed the 
threshold values. The raw material or waste used can contain sulfur in the form of pyrite 
(FeS2), gypsum and other sulphate, and organic sulfur compounds. Whereas sulfur is re-
leased into the environment, the reaction products are retained within the brick body.
l Nitrogen oxides and other nitrogen compounds are generated by “fixation”, a illustrative 
term used in the European BREF for the ceramic industry, of nitrogen and oxygen from 
the combustion air usually in the hot burner flames when the general kiln temperature is 
too low or at kiln temperatures above 1,200 °C.
l Carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide usually derive from organic matter contained in the 
clay body to be fired especially under low oxygen firing condition. Reaction of carbon 
contained in the clay body with carbon dioxide, CO2 released by thermal dissociation of 
alkali and earth alkali carbonate minerals such as calcium or magnesium during firing is 
another source of carbon monoxide and dioxide.
l Volatile organic compounds are released by organic matter contained in the clay used it-
self or any form of added organic substances. Carbonization may occur with the release 
of complex and various VOCs.
l Dioxin and furan are usually not considered to be an issue in the brick industry. Albeit 
measurements by the author confirm their presence in the flue gas in measurable quanti-
ties even if the values are within the expected limits of about 0,1 ng TE/m3 (316). In the 
presence of high chloride contents in the body, due to the clay itself or brick body density 
reducing agent agents as, for example, chloride bleached paper or recycled styrofoam, 
this valued could be exceed. Dioxins are generally released from the combustion of car-
bon contained in the brick body in the normal production process of especially pored 
bricks at the temperature range of 250 °C to 350 °C in the preheating zone of the kiln 
whenever excess CO2 is available (317). 
l Metals and metallic compounds are generally of limited concern, except if the fuel al-
ready contains such substances.
l The emission of chlorine and chlorine compounds are due to the chlorine content in the 
clay itself, chlorinated mixing water, decomposition of chlorine rich mineral salts usually 
at temperatures > 850°C and of organics in the temperature range 450°C to 550°C.
l As with chlorine, the emission of fluorine is caused by fluorosilicates of various kind 
present in the clay itself by decomposition at temperatures between 550° and 750°C de-
pending on the mineral form and by decomposition of CaF2 at temperatures in excess of 
900 ºC - due to the firing temperatures common today a not very frequent phenomenon.
Emissions to water are limited as the water contained or added to the ceramic body is 
evaporated during the production process. Waste water is mainly generated by equip-
ment cleaning and, if such equipment is used, by wet flue gas scrubbers.
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Appendix V
A South Tyrolean Case Study: Mattoni Gasser 
Ziegel GmbH S.r.l.
Normative and legislative situation in 
the
European Community
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Environmental legislation1 within the European community is delegated to the EC. The 
single countries however retain ample powers to further legislate based on common EC 
legislation: What is allowed in one country is not necessarily allowed in another EC 
member country:
Table 101: Overview of regulatory and normative aspects withing the EC
Sustainable develop-
ment
Communication from the Commission of May 15, 2001 "A Sustainable Europe for a Better 
World: A European Union Strategy for Sustainable Development" (Commission's proposal 
to the Gothenburg European Council).
Communication from the Commission of December 13, 2005 on the review of the Sustain-
able Development Strategy - A platform for action 
2009 Review of the EU Sustainable Development Strategy - Presidency Report
Sustainable development in the European Union - 2009 monitoring report of the EU sustain-
able development strategy - Eurostat Statistical books
Commission of the European Communisties - Communication from the Commission to the 
European Parliament, the Council, the European Economic and Social Committee and the 
Committee of the regions. - Mainstreaming sustainable development into EU policies: 2009 
Review of the European Union Strategy for Sustainable Development
Waste Directive 2006/12/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of April 5, 2006 on 
waste.
Council Directive 91/689/EEC of December 112, 991 on hazardous waste.
2000/532/EC - Commission Decision of May 3, 2000 replacing Decision 94/3/EC establish-
ing a list of wastes pursuant to Article 1(a) of Council Directive 75/442/EEC on waste and 
Council Decision 94/904/EC establishing a list of hazardous waste pursuant to Article 1(4) 
of Council Directive 91/689/EEC on hazardous waste.
Council Regulation (EEC) No 259/93 of February 1 (1993 on the supervision and control of 
shipments of waste within, into and out of the European Community.
93/98/EEC: Council Decision of February 1 (1993 on the conclusion, on behalf of the Com-
munity, of the Convention on the control of trans -boundary movements of hazardous 
wastes and their disposal (Basel Convention).
Commission Regulation (EC) No 1547/1999 of July 12 (1999 determining the control proce-
dures under Council Regulation (EEC) No 259/93 to apply to shipments of certain types of 
waste to certain countries to which OECD Decision C(92)39 final does not apply (Text with 
EEA relevance) determining the control procedures under Council Regulation (EEC).
Regulation (EC) No 1013/2006 of the European Parliament and of the Council of June 14, 
2006 on shipments of waste.
Noise Directive 2002/49/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of June 25, 2002 re-
lating to the assessment and management of environmental noise.
Air pollution2 Directive 2008/50/EC on ambient air quality and cleaner air for Europe merging most of ex-
isting legislation into a single directive (except for the Fourth Daughter Directive) with no 
change to existing air quality objectives and new air quality objectives for PM2.5 (fine 
particles) including the limit value and exposure related objectives – exposure concentration 
obligation and exposure reduction target. With this directive the possibility to discount natur-
al sources of pollution when assessing compliance against limit values has been introduced 
together with the possibility for time extensions of three years for (PM10) or up to five years 
fo (NO2, benzene) for complying with limit values, based on conditions and the assessment 
by the European Commission.
Council Directive 96/61/EC of September 24 (1996 concerning integrated pollution preven-
tion and control (and subsequent amendments and integrations).
Council Directive 1999/30/EC of April 22 (1999 relating to limit values for sulfur dioxide, ni-
trogen dioxide and oxides of nitrogen, particulate matter and lead in ambient air amended 
1 For completeness commission communications are included.
2 Legislation pertinent to the transport sector is omitted from this ovetview.
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by 2001/744/EC: Commission Decision of October 17, 2001 amending Annex V to Council 
Directive 1999/30/EC relating to limit values for sulfur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide and oxides 
of nitrogen, particulate matter and lead in ambient air.
Directive 2001/81/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of October 23, 2001 
on national emission ceilings for certain atmospheric pollutants.
Council Directive 85/203/EEC of March 7 (1985 on air quality standards for nitrogen diox-
ide.
Regulation (EC) No 2037/2000 of the European Parliament and of the Council of June,2 9 
2000 on substances that deplete the ozone layer
81/462/EEC: Council Decision of June 11 (1981 on the conclusion of the Convention on 
long-range trans-boundary air pollution.
2001/379/EC: Council Decision of April 4, 2001 on the approval, on behalf of the European 
Community, of the Protocol to the 1979 Convention on Long-range trans-boundary Air Pol-
lution on Heavy Metals.
2006/507/EC: Council Decision of October 14, 2004 concerning the conclusion, on behalf of 
the European Community, of the Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants.
Directive 2003/87/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of October 13, 2003 
establishing a scheme for greenhouse gas emission allowance trading within the Communi-
ty and amending Council Directive 96/61/EC.
Directive 2001/80/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of October 23, 2001 
on the limitation of emissions of certain pollutants into the air from large combustion plants.
Council Directive 88/609/EEC of November 24 (1988 on the limitation of emissions of cer-
tain pollutants into the air from large combustion plants.
Council Directive 94/66/EC of December 15 (1994 amending Directive 88/609/EEC on the 
limitation of emissions of certain pollutants into the air from large combustion plants.
Council Directive 89/369/EEC of June 8 (1989 on the prevention of air pollution from new 
municipal waste incineration plants  .
Directive 2000/76/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of December 4, 2000 
on the incineration of waste .
Council Directive 94/67/EC of December 16 (1994 on the incineration of hazardous waste  .
Directive 2001/81/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of October 23, 2001 
on national emission ceilings for certain atmospheric pollutants .
Directive 2002/3/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of February 12, 2002 
relating to ozone in ambient air .
Council Directive 1999/32/EC of April 26 (1999 relating to a reduction in the sulfur content of 
certain liquid fuels and amending Directive 93/12/EEC .
Water1 Groundwater Directive 2006/118/EC
Water Framework Directive (WFD)- Directive 2000/60/EC of the European Parliament and 
of the Council of October 23, 2000 establishing a framework for Community action in the 
field of water policy and Directive 2006/118/EC of the European Parliament and of the 
Council of December 12, 2006 on the protection of groundwater against pollution and dete-
rioration.
COUNCIL DIRECTIVE of December 12 (1991 concerning the protection of waters against 
pollution caused by Nitrate from agricultural sources (91/676/EEC).
DIRECTIVE 2006/118/EC OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE COUNCIL of 
December 12 , 2006 on the protection of groundwater against pollution and deterioration.
Directive 2006/11/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of February 15 , 2006 
on pollution caused by certain dangerous substances discharged into the aquatic environ-
ment of the Community (Codified version).
Council Directive 80/68/EEC of December 17 (1979 on the protection of groundwater 
against pollution caused by certain dangerous substances
Nature and biod- Communication from the Commission - Halting the loss of biodiversity by 2010 - and be-
1 Legislation non pertinent to use of water in industry is omitted if not of general interest.
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iversity yond - Sustaining ecosystem services for human well-being {SEC(2006) 607} {SEC(2006) 
621}.
Council Decision 82/72/EEC of December3 (1981 concerning the conclusion of the Conven-
tion on the conservation of European wildlife and natural habitats (Bern Convention).
Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) signed by the Community and all the Member 
States at the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development in Rio de 
Janeiro from 3 to 14 June 1992
Soil protection Communication from the Commission to the Council, the European Parliament, the 
European Economic and Social Committee and the Committee of the Regions - Thematic 
Strategy for Soil Protection [SEC(2006)620] [SEC(2006)1165] /* COM/2006/0231 final */ 
Proposal for a Directive of the European Parliament and of the Council establishing a 
framework for the protection of soil and amending Directive 2004/35/EC /* COM/2006/0232 
final - COD 2006/0086 */ 
Commission staff working document - Accompanying document to the Communication from 
the Commission to the Council, the European Parliament, the European Economic and So-
cial Committee and the Committee of the Regions - Thematic Strategy for Soil Protection - 
Summary of the impact assessment {COM(2006)231 final} {SEC(2006)620} /* 
SEC/2006/1165 */ 
Commission staff working document - Document accompanying the Communication from 
the Commission to the Council, The European Parliament, the European Economic and So-
cial Committee and the Committee of the Regions - Thematic Strategy for Soil Protection - 
Impact assessment of the thematic strategy on soil protection {COM(2006)231 final} 
{SEC(2006)1165} /* SEC/2006/0620 */ 
Directive 2004/35/CE of the European Parliament and of the Council of April 21, 2004 on 
environmental liability with regard to the prevention and remedying of environmental dam-
age.
Council Directive 85/337/EEC of June 27 (1985 on the assessment of the effects of certain 
public and private projects on the environment   and subsequent amendments and integra
tions.
Civil protection Omitted.
Climate change Commission of the European Communisties - Communication from the Commission to the 
European Parliament, the Council, the European Economic and Social Committee and the 
Committee of the regions. Analysis of options to move beyond 20% greenhouse gas emis-
sion reductions and assessing the risk of carbon leakage (2010)
Background information and analysis, part I and II
Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the 
European Economic and Social Committee and the Committee of the Regions - 20 20 by 
2020 - Europe's climate change opportunity {COM(2008) 13 final} {COM(2008) 16 final} 
{COM(2008) 17 final} {COM(2008) 18 final} {COM(2008) 19 final} /* COM/2008/0030 final */ 
Directive 2009/29/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 23 April 2009 
amending Directive 2003/87/EC so as to improve and extend the greenhouse gas emission 
allowance trading scheme of the Community Text with EEA relevance 
Directive 2009/28/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 23 April 2009 on the 
promotion of the use of energy from renewable sources and amending and subsequently 
repealing Directives 2001/77/EC and 2003/30/EC Text with EEA relevance 
Directive 2003/87/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of October 13, 2003 
establishing a scheme for greenhouse gas emission allowance trading within the Communi-
ty and amending Council Directive 96/61/EC.
Directive 2004/101/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of October 227, 004 
amending Directive 2003/87/EC establishing a scheme for greenhouse gas emission al-
lowance trading within the Community, in respect of the Kyoto Protocol's project mecha-
nisms.
Commission Regulation (EC) No 2216/2004 of December 21, 2004 for a standardized and 
secured system of registries pursuant to Directive 2003/87/EC of the European Parliament 
and of the Council and Decision No 280/2004/EC of the European Parliament and of the 
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Council.
2006/780/EC: Commission Decision of November 13, 2006 on avoiding double counting of 
greenhouse gas emission reductions under the Community emissions trading scheme for 
project activities under the Kyoto Protocol pursuant to Directive 2003/87/EC of the Euro-
pean Parliament and of the Council.
Commission Communication of February 9, 2005 "Winning the battle against global climate 
change.
Communication from the Commission, of January 10, 2007, entitled: "Limiting Global Cli-
mate Change to 2 degrees Celsius - The way ahead for 2020 and beyond.
Communication from the Commission of March 8, 2000 on EU policies and measures to re-
duce greenhouse gas emissions: towards a European Climate Change Program (ECCP).
2002/358/EC: Council Decision of April 25, 2002 concerning the approval, on behalf of the 
European Community, of the Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations Framework Convention 
on Climate Change and the joint fulfillment of commitments thereunder 
The average brick maker is directly only confronted with the IPPC directive 96/61/EC 
concerning integrated pollution prevention and control, twice amended to include emis-
sions trading and public participation. The aim of the IPPC directive is to minimize the 
environmental impact of industrial production processes, both new and existing. The 
IPPC directive and authorization process is based on BAT best available techniques 
agreed between industry and the legislator. The activity of writing up the European BAT 
documents has been taken up by the European IPP Bureau. In many member states, 
due to the diversity of the brick produced, additional national BAT documents have been 
issued. 
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